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Church Eyes Plans 
For Other Mergers
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 

aawiy marsad UnMad Chutxdi of 
Chriat today opened Ma anna to 
a plan for more eweeping Protea* 
tant reunion with Methodiata, 
EpiicopaHana and l̂ eabyteriana.

The denomination's Genertf Sy- 
Bod voted to reapood affirmativa- 
ly to the widely heralded "Blake 
1̂ "  for negotiationa aimed at 
auch a church unh)o. K would in- 
chide nearly 90 miUioo Ohria- 
tiana.

Initiated last May by Uk United 
Preabyterian Church, at the urg
ing of its chief executive, the Rev. 
Dr. Eugene Carson' Blake, the 
Bropoaal is slated for considera
tion by the Episcopal Church 
conveatkn this fall.

Once M clears that bardie, the 
toan calls for s joint Episcopal- 
Presbyterian invitation to M^ho- 
Asts and the United Church to 
enter into talks. The assembly 
Here gave an advanoa wetcoma 
to the idea.
^ ith  its conatitution put into af

fect only this week, the United 
Church also extended Ma oaH for 
onion to tha Christian Churches 
CDisciples of (hriat). and got an 
Immediate favorable reenonee.

"We promiaed in the beginning 
not only to bt a united church 
but fr ooiting church." said the 
Rev. Dr. Bm M. Herbster, of 
Norwood. Ohio, the newly named 
president of tha 9-mtUloa-member 
Unitad Church.

After its general synod author

ised negotiations “ looking toward 
possible union" with the Chris
tian (Dlsdples) church, its lead
ers replied that r^resentatives 
were ready to begin talks this 
fsU.

That dnomination has about 
l.g nniilion members in nearly 
8.000 congregakma across the 
country.

If combined with the United 
Church, wboee merger of the 
Evangelical and Reformed and 
Congregational Christian churches 
was completed only this week, it 
would nuk(̂  a body of almost 4 
million in 14,000 congregations.

The United Church Thursday 
adopted a tl4J million central 
budget for 1902 and 1063. about 
21 per cent above the current 
combined budgets of both merged 
churches.

BuBc of the sum goes to home
land and world ministries boards.

Tha aaaembly, scheduled to end 
its week-long meeting today, 
toased out a |pove to give ita 
blessing lo the East Coast as a 
sita for a natiooal beadquartars.

Delegates refused to direct even 
short-term establishment of exec
utive offices ia New York City, 
and a review committee alio 
eliminatad a plan to restrict the 
search for a permanent site to 
the New York-Philadelphia area.

“Tha populatioa ia moving

away from this area so fast that 
pretty soon it is going to be a 
mere Atlantic periphery of the 
United States." declared the Rev, 
Charles P. Parker of Prescott, 
Arix.

He said population projections 
show Pboenix, Ariz., is destined 
to become the country’s largest 
population center, and adM : 
"Tlie idea of thinking of a per
manent headquarters any place 
east of the Alleghenies as any
where neiu* the proximate center 
of the populatiM is absolutely 
visionary."

The assembly histnicted its 
headquarters committee, beaded 
by the Rev. Ernst Press of Bur
lington, Iowa, to reatudy the en
tire business, with a decision to 
be made by the nest synod in 
1963.

It was left up to the church’s 
executive committee to pidc tem
porary executive offices. This was 
expected to be New York City, 
but the assembly didn't want to 
give that choice to any official 
andoraement that might prejudeo 
future decisions.

Various agencies of the. church 
now have offices ia New York, 
Philadelphia, St. Louis, Cleveland 
and Boston. Congregational Chria- 
tian executive offices had been 
in New York, the E. and R. exec
utive offices in PhiladeIpNa.

City Tries To Slow/ 
Down Welfare Costs
ALBANY, N Y. (A P )-A  strong 

attack and a strong defense 
marked the opening today of a 
state inveatigation of tha attempt 
af the City of Newburgh to break 
gmemment fetters and rain in its 
public welfare expenses.

Critics of the widely pubtieiaed 
Newburgh plan to limit tha 
amount and duratian of welfare 
paymenta rwwwsd charges that 
tha proposed ragulatioas wars fi- 
legal, uhumana asid loaaitod oa 
anU-Negro prajudiea.

"Wa bdtova that radal diacrim- 
toatmn is tha mothratiag (actor 
behind the Newburgh pro^m ." 
aaid the Natiooal Asaociation (or 
ttw Advancement of Colored Peo- 
Pte-

Said Newburgh’s aty manager, 
Jomph Mitchell:

"T W s is s crying need for a 
rsapprsissl af the af welfara 
la our society. R cannot and 
should not thrive in C.I.A. (Cen
tral InteUigenca Agency! secre
cy.**

MMcheH's remarks were pra- 
parvd (or a hearing befora mem
bers af tha SUte Board of Social 
Welfart. Ha was among 10 New
burgh effldals who eppoarad ua- 
dcr aobpaenas tosusd as tha New
burgh program becama a foeal

point lor broad dotiala on tha oa- 
tira scope of public welfare.

Officials of the Hudaoa Valley 
dty of 31.000 about 00 miles north 
of New York Ckly, said that S 
per cent of the population eras oa 
relief ssid that the taxpayers no 
tooger could abeorh the coct. A 
large portioa of thoeo oa relief 
are Nagroes.

The Slate Soctoi Weifaia Da- 
partnsBOt. atoch h govemad by 
the board, hm said savarai of tha 
proposed ndes in Nawhurgh ware 
ilkcal. Hw department says non- 
oonformity by one weKare <ha- 
trict jeoparthies the whole stale's 
claim to fsderal aid.

This would appear to ehmmate 
any chance the board'might gi>'e 
tha Hudson Valtov oommunity 
permiatoon to imptoment aS of 
Hs mleo aa planned July H

Tha board is axpactod to spec- 
Mr whkh rutoo M luiprovao and 
wtikh it rejects Emrts bf the 
city to imolement any rejected 
Ones pn*w>i7 would m o v  coun 
act ton.

The propooed regutotiona that 
hove brought about tha moat ar
gument woidd;

1. Make the mothei of one or 
more ilcgitimale dukkan toaii-

gibla for further aid If she had 
any mors such children

3. Limit aH welfare recipients 
except the aged, blind and dit- 
abted to three months of aid to 
any one year.

3 Limit the amount of money 
for a family to an amount no 
higher than wages of the loweot- 
paid city emptoye with an aqual 
rnunbar of dependents.

Tha Welfart Department has 
said that legitimalc need, not sr- 
bitrary standards, toiouid govern 
payments.

Other

oodii

r  regulatjons tha city pro
to adopt, such aa woik pro- 

ame for able-bodied men and 
iai of relief to persons who 

quit jobs or refuaa new ones, 
tove not tieew at much at isbuc.

Newburgh officiab have said 
the city's taxpayers ran -no long
er condnua abaorfaing moulting 
relief costs.

Officiato say S per ceet of the 
population is on relief.

Other figures indscato that 
about 3 per cent of tna papula- 
tioa, tha average for the atato, 
are oa reliaf. TTwra have been 
increasaa in soma eatogonas. 
however, much larger than state 
averagea for those groups.

Berlin Crisis Hasn't Sparked 
German Soviet Buildup—Yet
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

lahindled Berlin eriais agparant- 
Ijr has sparked no Soviet miltUry 
buildup to East Germany — at 
toast not yet.

Informed sauroae soy that, ax- 
aapt for nonaai summar maneu- 
aers. there have been no major 
iovtot troop shMIi to that aroa 
oinoe Soviet Premier Khruahehev 
reopened his Berha offeqsiva 
sgainst the Weet

TTw Sovieto already have a for
midable force in East (tormany. 
According to l a t e s t  estinnates, 
there are 90 Soviet divisiona 
(hem Soviet dhistons run to 
around 19,300 men each.
,In addition, tha East Gemuuto 

have six diviaioas of sonnewhat 
dubious quality. Communist Po
land and Cssc^tovakto. two sat- 
alUtce adjoining East Germany, 
mount 14 divisicao each. Theoe 
units ars believed below fol 
strength.

There has bean speculation the 
United States mav send another 
division to join the five already 
deployed ia West Germany, and 
geritaps take other steps to dem
onstrate U.8. detemifnattoa to 
stand fast on Berlin.

Preach Preeldenl Ohortos de 
Gaulle has Indicated that one or 
more French dhristoos may be 
brought back from Algeria and 
perhope diippad to Weet Germangr 
wtierc three other Preach dbri- 
toons are based.

And there has base taft the 
British may move flghtar ptooes. 
BOW bassd la England, to Wait 
Ctormahy whert three BrMlah dl- 
aisiont are posted as dw amy of 
m  RMna.
I Given high m «ts by AaMriesn 

.•xperto ars West Oaimaiiy’s hv-
#fl dlTIHCai. Uf ■m  jPMr, hM
Waat Germans evect to booto
this to 11.

U.S ofndals queatioa the re- 
Bhbdlty si Commuidto satolito 

told aaipM iris asor la maim tnw la Wa IN

deU to event of an Eaat-Weet 
tost el alrength over Derhn.

R is estimated that the Soviets 
and their anteWtes together have 
betweea 3,000 and 4,000 contbat 
planes la Eastera Earope, moto 
of them fighters and more, if 
needed, wNmn reach to the weet- 
era Soviet Untoo.

Amenosn suthoritiec rate the 
Soviet troopi to Eaet Germeny aa 
well trainad and weB cquip^. 
preeumably with bottlefi^ ao- 
clear woapone.

As for the aateHMe troops, those 
authorities aaid they lag beNnd 
H » Soviets to nghong trim and

fear. One souroe voiced doubt It 
M Soviet policy to hand nuclear 
weapons to the satdUtes.

The Soviet and American dhri- 
stons arrayed m divided Ormany 
"stack up pretty even," one of
ficial BM. Another sM  the Brit- 
inh and Preach divisions "are not 
too far behind us"  And the 
Germans, he added, ars "earning 
up a l the time.”

TTw five U.S. Army divisions 
in Germsoy are pnority outfits 
being equipped with the latest 
weapons, tochiding bombanhnent 
missiles capable of dealing an 
aamic blow.

K Told Talk Is Useless 
Without Reasonable Ideas
WASHINGTON <AP) -  The 

United States has framed a note 
telUng Soviet Premier Khniah- 
chev, ia effect, that there is not 
much point hi aegotiating aver 
Berlin unless he comes up with 
mors reasonable ideas. R proba
bly wiM go to Khrushchev next 
w ^ .

TTw point is mloratood to be 
made with dipioinatic todirectloa 
by:

(a) Saying this oauatry to al
ways ready to aegotiala for a sol- 
ntkto at tha problem when a ran- 
oonabta basis for aegotiatioiM ex
ists: sad

(b) Refraiainf from making 
say Nwctflc proposal for talks

TTm conunoBicatkn. boiag put 
Into final form la eoasuMatkwa 
wltk Britain. Prtosea and Wast 
Oarmaay, wiQ respond la the 
mamonindum Khniahehev gave 
Pretodaat Kennedy at the end si 
their Berlin talks to Vienoa a 
maath ago.

the U.t. cammunicatton to Mos
cow.

Khrushchev demanded that Ber
lin, a Western outpost insido Cam- 
mnnist East Germany, be made a 
“free dty” nader some sort at 
intamational guarantees. The 
Western powers have turned that 
idea down msuiy timea and 
Khrushchev has threatended to 
make a separate peace treaty 
Eaat Germany, contending that 
would wipe out Western rights in 
Berlin and along the acceas cor
ridors from West Germany.

TTw repUes from the United 
States and Its partners ars ex
pected to tdl Khrushchev a treaty 
nnada by Rnaaia akaw canaot ean- 
eal out tba riifiits at oUmn.

TTwy also ire expactad to argua 
for a Berlin sdutlon as part of a 
wider Oennan settlemant on tbs 
basis at atof-dstarminatioe. Kaa- 
na^ strisssd that idea at a ra- 
cent news oonlemce.

Secretary at State Desa Busk 
went over the note with Biitiah. 
Prmch sad Woot Gorman Em- 
boosy sffidals at a twahser most-

Riders Probe 
Ends But No 
Reports Made

Or Vn* SwuWteS PrtM
An Inveatigatioo of Mississippi's 

treatmaot of soKraUed “ Freedom 
Riders" sppeered at an end to
day but two Minnesota officials 
dedined to make a statement on 
tbeir findiags.

TTw governors of both states 
have apparently asked that no 
statement be made until after a 
report has been filed with Min
nesota Gov. E3mer Andersen.

Minnesota Asst. Atty. Gen. 
John Caaey Jr. and Mrs. Wright 
Brooks, chakman of ttw Minne
sota Human Rights Commiosion, 
represented Andwaim in the in- 
veetigation.

Th^ conferred with Gov. Roes 
Barnett, went on a guided tour 
of jails and schools and inspected 
Miatoaaippi's penal faciUties. Five 
Freedom Rioers. four of them 
from Mhuweota. were interviewed 
by Mrs. Brooks.

Attennpte by the dty of New
burgh, N.Y., to limit the amount 
and diration of sonw welfare pay
ments wera defended by city of- 
ficialB as 'morally sound and fi
nancially neoesaary. However, 
aonw orMos aaid the regulations 
are iHegai. tolnmane and found
ed oa anti-Negro prejudice.

In other developments:
Jackson. Miss., police arrested 

six Negroes, apparently all teen
agers, when tni^ attempted to 
integrate the white waiting room 
of the Greyhound bus depot They 
were charged with breach of the 
peace

TTw Rev Martm Luther King 
Jr.. Atlanta Negro integration 
leader, told a Jackson rally 
Thuraday night to use nonv iolent 
methods to break down ruce bar
riers. Ho urged the approximately 
1,300 peraons p i^n t to “be ready 
to au ^ . aaci^ice and ev en die .. 
let the Negroes fill the jad bouses 
of Mississippi "

Three downtown Oklahoma City 
eating places, ate of frequent ra
cial dmional rations tor several 
monthsThave ended their segre
gation policiee

The Atlanta Board of Educatioa 
turned down appeals of 30 Negro 
students seeking school desegre
gation trantoers and an appeal by 
a white girt seeking lo transfer 
from a achoot ateteo for integra- 
tjon this fall. Atlanta ia nader 
federal court order T6 end segre- 
gatioB ia the elevwoth and twiefth 
grades sf public schools to Sep
tember.

Twenty-niDe Negro juv’enilea, 
arrasted during an antisegrega- 
tkxi demenatratmn to Louisvilto, 
Ky.. laat month, bav-e been placed 
oa probation

AaheviOe. N.C.. has integrated 
Ha first school. sMigning five Ne
gro (hildred to the previously all- 
white Newton Elementary School.

Signs Bill
WASHINGTXW (AP>-Prewdent 

Kvnnedy today signed a Mltioo- 
doBar veterans’ housing loan bfll

Sweetwater Votes 
On Beer Issue
SWEETWATER -  Votors today 

wsra again deridinc tho besr ia- 
aue For the second tinw wHhm 
n year, residents were asked to 
conoirier sale of bear for oif-prem- 
isea ennsumptein 

A htg turnout of voters was ex
pected when 300 voted absentee. 
A similar proposal was soundly 
difsated eight mondw ago 1181- 
I.M3 Commissiaaers caUed the 
election after receiving a petition 
bearing 1,143 signoturM.

Sweetwater baa bcea dry W 
years.

PUadf Guilty 
In Livtstock Cot#
MIDLAND (AP>-D. L. Tate, 

oo-owner of the local livestock 
suction house plea<M guilty to 
a vtolatkm of the livestock mart 
keting set Thursday and was 
fined a maximum 9900.

He pleaded guilty to a charge 
of releasing cattle in vMatkgi of 
the act. Tha cattle were rs- 
toaaed into a Type 9 bmcalkisto 
eontrol area w i t h o u t '  proptr 
eertificates

Lubbock Bonk 
Rtquoft Doniod
AUSTIN (AP)—The State Bank 

tog Chmmtoakm has tumod down 
requests for chartering of throe 
new state banks, two to Ilartingsn 
and one to Lubbock.

RequeaU for chartering (or a 
Texas State Bank in Ufoboefc were 
refused.

Raaaone tha ceiwmtoaion gave 
for refusal to charter the pro- 
p i^  banka were “ lack at public 
naoasaity mkI lack of volume at 
bueloeee.’*

A l fivo baulto ia Lahbork op
posed approval at the prapoesd 
Tenaa State Bank.

Wool Contest
SAN ANOKLO (APW  Elavna 

young woman begaa arriving to
day to compete for the tltto at 
Mias Wool of Texae at a pxgeaat 
Moaday. The winner will com
pote to tho Miao Wool at Amertoo 
oonteol dnrh^Weol FIobIb INok

Hoff a s  Forces 
Push Nomination

V
JAMES R. HOFFA

Kuwait Army 
Chief Reports 
Iraqi Buildup
KUWAIT (API—Kuwait's army 

conunander in chief charged to
day Iraq’s Promier Abdul Kanm 
Kassem is continuing hit military 
buildup and said “We are ready 
to flgto if KasMxn wants to "

Bng Sheik Mubarak al Jahar 
al Sabah. 29. Bntish-trainod neph
ew of Kuwait's ruler, declared in 
an interview: “We will defend our 
country with ok the power we 
possess “

Mubarak spoke to this corre
spondent at the advance headquar
ters of the three-nation Kuwait 
defense force—a dosdy guarded 
desert fort.

Brhiah aoldiem stripped to the 
waist and Kuwaiti troiofM ia Oow- 
ing headgear stood oa watch with 
rifles and machine guns under the 
blazing desert sun. Inside the fort 
perimeter, a couple of coqrz 
roamed quietly in search of 
scraps of (odder while helicopters 
and a reconnaissance p l ane  
brought in intelligence reports 
from advance positione oa the 
tense frontier with Iraq

Mubarak, tmmaculate ia khaki 
drill uniform and scarlet beret, 
said his inlelligenre reports said 
the southward movement of Iraqi 
armor was continuing late Thurs
day night.'

This oonflicled with information 
from lower ranking British mili
tary sources who said they be
lieved the situatioa has become 
static

Mubarak said Sau<h Arabian 
paratroops armed with modem 
Amencaa et^pment now are m 
advance positions He refused to 
disclose the numbers on security 
grounds.

Unofficial reports of tho Saudi 
contribution to Kuwait's defense 
have varied froi^ about 2 (toO to 
around 200 The*weer figure is 
believed nearer the truth But the 
Saudi army has flrst-clast equip
ment plus big air transports and 
couM quickly bnoto strength here 
M necessary.

FBI Completes 
Leaks Probe
WASHINGTON (AP>-Th# FBI 

apparently has completed its In
vestigation of alleged leaks of mil
itary secrete st the Pentagon.

But neither tho Pentagon nor 
the FBI would say whether the 
probe revealed the souroe of ar
ticles that had disturbed Presi
dent Kennedy.

TTm White House confirmad ear
ly last week that the President 
had aiked the FBI to investigate 
whrthcr uneuthorized informtoioa 
had been discloead.

Pierre Salinger, White Houae 
press secretary, aaid that a re
cent Newsweek magazine article 
on posmbie plans in connactioa 
with the Berlin crisis was only 
one of several artictoo that re
sulted in the inveatigation.

Newsweek said that in collect
ing material for lU article its 
staff members “ talked to many 
informed soarcaa at the Pentagon 
and elaewhere. At no time was 
Newsweek given any daaaifled 
document, access to soy d asii- 
(led document, or Information do- 
rivad fram any documeto that al
ready had been classified."

Employm«nt Up
AUSTIN (A P I— Ttotes emptoy- 

msnt raae to lAlOJOO la mid- 
May. aa tocrease at aaarly 91,000 
over the previous month, the 
Texas Emptoyment Cemmiasioa 
rspo<Ted today. However. teUt 

I wna ealr ■Nflk% 
ol n p n t ABR

Teamsters Meet 
Cheers Leader
MIAMI BEACH, Fla, (AP) —  A din of horns, bells 

and sirens today greeted the nomination of James R . ! 
^offa for a new five-year term as president of the Team-i 
sters Union. |

John F. English, 72. veteran secretary-treasurer,
touched off a 15-minute dem-t“ ~ ----------------------------—
onstration at the Teamsters,
convention b y nominating I • tedious roH-
Hoffa as “ the man with the '
most guts in Amenca. g,«atly increased powers and ft-

“ Do you know of a soul in nancial resources 
this country wiUi more guU»"' Lia declared that if Hoffa usee 
English asked “ If you do, tell these powers wisely, he'll be the 
me I'd like to know" greatest president the Tearngters

Hoffa had surrendered the me- ever had. “ but if he mlpuses 
tnim to John P. O'Brien of Chi- them, beaver help us" 
cago, the union's first vice presi- When the final vote oame late

Tt.ursday on over 100 conatitH- 
tional ctaangec tightening Hoffa’s 
already considerable umon rule, 
there were only fivp delegatee 
standing in disa^

Lise said he would be kicky to 
get 200 out of the approximately 
2 000 delegatee to vote for him 
againto H^fa

One of the few Hoffa foee at 
the current convention. Edward 
H Painter of Local 70. Oakland. 
Calif., protested at one point 
Thursday that a Hoffa ma^nw 
completeiy dominaiet the pro
ceed uigt.

Hoffa suggested a motwn that 
was quidriy adopted to wipe 
Painter's remark from the record 
■airing: “ Hoffa don't havw no ma
chine—now we'l hasre so mors 
of that "

At other tunes Hoffa sileoced 
dissidenU by rukng. “You'ra out 
of order, brother. Shut up"

Ray Schtoenelng. pceeedent of 
Teamsters Joint Council, 96. Om- 
cago. praiord Hoffa for ftomtae 
and seed he aever taw a chair-

dent. when time came for nom
inations. But Hoffo had to take it 
back temporarily to get the 2 000 
wildly ebbing delegates in order.

“Knock it off." Hoffa said, 
while gav'eling delegates back to 
their seats

A band launched into * When 
the Saints Go Marching In" as 
Hoffa's nomination theme song

Enghih ronunded the conven
tion that Hoffa had won Team
sters fat wags tocreases and other 
gams while fighting off a steady 
barrage of court charges and to- 
vesligations during the past (our 
years

TTie name of Milton J Liss. 
president of a 4.800-member New
ark. N J., local, was put to nom
ination by Jamss Lukens of Loral 
« .  Cincinnati. Lukens recom
mended Liss at (he candidate that 
would “ give us the best chance 
to return to the house of Isbw ’’

This referred to the ouster* of 
the Teamsters from tlw AFL-CIO 
three years ago on corruption 
chargee

Lias conceded hi advance that Iman  ̂who “aUowod 
he couldn't w ». but insMied hot racy* to creep to "

Soviets May Ask 
Kuwait Be Cleared
I'NITED NATIONS. N Y. (API 

—The Soviet Union to expected 
to demand that the Security Omhi- 
cil set a deadline (or Britain to 
withdraw her troops from Kuwait

Soviet dclega'e Platon D. Mo
rozov made plain he would seek 
to amend a Bntiah rooohition call
ing on the United Nationa to 
guarantee the independence of 
the desert sheikdom darnied by 
Iraq

The Soviet iftpiomat charged 
the British resohAion was a ma
neuver to justify the presence «f 
British tmops la the oil-rich bttie 
Persian Gulf terrilorir “and to 
legalize them there for an indef
inite period nf time "

In the council Thursday Rniain 
acnin promised to remove her 
forces from her former protec
torate the moment Kuwait's niler. ] 
Sheik Abdullah as Salim as Sabah.; 
considers Iraq s threat to take 
over his sheikdom has beea re
moved

Sheik Abdullah has appealed lo 
the British for military protection. 
The Kuwait education director. 
Abdel Aziz Hussein, representing 
the sheik la the council debate, 
said Kuwait would ask the Bntish 
to withdraw only after the U. N. 
affirms Kuwait's independence, 
declares Iraq has no valid claim 
and admits Kuwait to U. N. 
membership.

As the council headed for a 
vote on the British resolution this 
aflenoon. at least three mem
bers—Liberia. Giile and Turkey- 
indicated they felt tho Kuwait-

Iraq dispute teauld ho loft la tho
Arab Leagua te aolva.

However, a British dalegatioa 
mure* said he was confident 
there are enouifli votes to the 
II member cooiieil to pwt arar tha 
resokiUea as a firat step.

Iraqi delegata Adnan PachacM 
called the Bntiah rcaotatian "ca- 
tireiy naacceptabla te us"  Iraq, 
however, to aet a member af the 
council and cannot vote oa the 
resointton

Pachachi teld the oouncri hia 
govemmont never had any tatan- 
tNNi of trying to take over Kuwait 
by force. Iraqi Premier Abdel 
Karim Kassem said the same 
thing ui aa interview in Baghdad.

Rut Hussein of KuwaH told the 
council- “ Iraqi Iroopa on the bor
der are still being reinforced and 
are on the move. Racho Baghdad 
continues its threats My govern
ment finds It diffindt to trust any 
statements from Iraq ’’

The move to shme the dispute 
to the Arab League drew a warn
ing from King Saud that there 
can be no mediation unless Iraq 
drops its claim of sovereignty 
over its rich neighbor.

The Saudi Arabian monarch, 
who has sent troops to help de- 
fetM Kuwait, told Arab l.eague 
Secrotary-General Abdel Khalek 
Hassouna “tha issue to one of in
dependence. or modiation over 
Kuwait's iodependoncc. which has 
been recognia^ by ali."

Iraq is against admittiag tha 
.sheikdom. Damascus aawspapers 
said King Sand haa threatened te 
wait out of tha leagua nnloas Ku
waH to admitted.

It Was A Better Warid
t

Until The Crash Came
GAU.UP, NM (AP)-Thura- 

day morning the sun shone on a 
better world for Charlie J. Smith 
and bis wHe and six children.

Monday, he was promoted from 
a pick and shovel man an a 
Santa Fe railway section gang te 
machine operator. Ttie boost to 
pay would help him and Ms wife 
^ e r  atniggUng along for aevea 
years at married life on the 
nwagar aaminga of a aeciien 
hand. ‘

Smith could probably get to aae 
hia family mors offoa. and mayba 
they woiddn’t have to ba Uriag 
apart.

Tha draatns and plana of tha 
Smith's future ware blotted eat to 
a tragedy-atrickan hour of horror 
at 8:40 a.n. TTnraday. Mra. 
Smith. 98, and tha six children. 
Cecilia. 8: Richard. 8; Hwaad 
Lee. 4: Wanda Ana, I; Loretta, 
I; and Virgil Laa Smith, oix 
moatha, wara

TTm fMnilr #S> «  Hi w  te

Mrs. Smith mada a laft him from 
tmv U. S. Highway as right m 
front of a heavy grain trued oa 
the outskirts of Gallup- State Po
lice said Mrs. ^Smith failed to 
keep a proper lookout.

Gallup Police (Thief Manuel 
(̂ onsalee, who boa aeca many 
harrible accidaate on the tooUmg 
highway, said tt waa the wont 
he had ever aeon.

Smitb. a Nava> ladiaa aa waa 
hia writ, waa brought te tha acaaa 
of tha acridont, which waasoaly 
a fow blocks from where he wae 
working, just aa the ambulance 
waa tastof the laat of tha chil- 
draa away. Mra. Smith aad (eur 
childraa were dead at the ecei 
aad tha athor two diad to a Oallite 
hoapMal aa hour later.

After viewtog-hto toved onaa to 
a Gallup mortuary, ho collapaed 
OB tha curb. Ralativea lad the 
grief-strldtea aaaa te their heme 
wiMio he to waMni to k m  Ma

CISCO. T«c. (A P i-A o Easttond 
County clerk revealed today that 
a routine deliaqucnry petHton has 
been filed agatost Nathan Oarry, 
15, who admitted in a statement 
the slaying of a church socretary.

Curry to accused of slaying 
Mrs Florence Huaeey. secretory 
of the First Baptist CTiurch hare, 
in her home tort week

The petition paves the uar fot 
a hearing before Eastland County 
Judge John S Hart, who also 
lidet over the oouoty's juvenile 
court.

Eastland County dark Johnsan 
Smith derlftwd to give the fuB 
content of the petHioa. filed wHh 
him Wednesday by Dirt. Atty- 
Earl Conner.

Asked by a leportor M tha pe4i- 
tion stated ttat the staying at 
Xtrs Hussey vaa the basis for 
seeking to have Curry declared 
a delinquont, the county daiti lO- 
plied-

“TTut to correot "
Earlier. Judge Hai4 had been 

asked if he had any knowledge of 
such s petHion

He said- “You'd batter talk te 
the county clerk about that^

TTwa. the air of secrecy eon- 
tiouad te hover ev-cr the atai pua- 
zbng caae. Tightlipped offiriato 
have faded to reveal many aa- 
peote surrouMhog the death af the 
Sl-year-oid divorcaa.

Mrs Husaey lived Kvo doom 
from tha Curry hooaa to thia Want 
Central Texas Iowa at 4.800. Hsr 
borto. mutilated by 14 haifo 
wounds and bartung biowi tha 
head, waa dteoawared (art TTmt^  
day, dad oaiy •  a dwar aigtH* 
gown.

Paaea affkwra said yoteto
Curry, saa of a prortoai t  toocor. 
led (hem to a matol pUnter baw 
used te beat Mrs Humey aver 
tha head. They have yet te say 
whsihar they recovered rite totoia.

Nor hea lhara been a ptopoent̂  
tog af tha motiva. An autopsy dia- 
rloaed Mat Mrs Huooay waa nat 
nmlaatsd stoualy. Har puraa with 
8W wartit toadied sad tha ear 
that aoc te bar driveway was stfll 
theee wbaa tha Rev. Jaaaa Caaaia, 
paster of tha Firrt Raptirt (Thureli* - ------- a  - . -  aflW vWKl uW
body.

Uvo—jurt aa argr^**^id Dirt. 
Atty Earl Csviar.

Mayor Joha W«M>. aa aote an-
CBHDIj QW
kUUag resulted fram “ a sox arga 
or aa attompt at tha parfact 
erlma" Ha did not aay aa what 
ha baasd bit opiaioa.

Officers rrdnaad te aaplam wlgr 
they permittad no lafwrtew or 
plwtofi-aphars te see Curry. Nbr 
wnuM they axptein why no eharga
WM flM

Cnnnsr bmled that tha youth, a 
graduate of the sophomore ctias 
at Cisco High School, iright hovw 
a pcN'chiatric examination.

Mrs. F P Curry, mother of tha 
hoy. mainUiined hex son waa innn- 
cent and wee broken down by tha 
long polica grilling. She said

“The man questmoing him kept 
saying; You did H. You did M. 
You know you are mentally iKk. 
You know you did M.'

“After »  many hours he aa- 
soroed he did It.'̂

Mrs Curry mid her am xeaa 
subject ta migratote baadachas 
and was groggy with narcotioa 
taken to rdievc Hw pato at tba 
time he was arrerted and rritod.

Incom# Down
NEW YORK (AP»—Tha Sapa- 

rior Ori Co. reported today that 
net incoino for the ntna montha 
ended May I fail t o  $17,130,009. 
equal te 140 71 a rttara. frM  
$10.5to.5M. or $41.80 a tharo, to 
the siinilar IM8 panod.

SavecJ By ^
Wont A(J
HeraW Wwt Ads get rwaha to 
myriad ways. This ad didn't 
find a dag his eU auater. bu$ 
it fouad him a happy aaw
hom.

-------------- S -------------- r -rooms-a ns* rswr ----

at au s-tier
ten au

Raatiag. soOtag. 
piag. finding ban 
—whatefvar Ute p 
Want Adi grt 
quickly- td tow 
AM MHL
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p^resh New Approach r~
j  I*

In Auto Labor Talks

Kassemikiys ' 
Arabs Support 
Iraqi Claims

:  _

DETROIT (AP) — AmMi0M 
Moton Corp. appMrtd rsadjr to- 
day to'play aa au rm ve  rolo ta 
labor contract negotiatioBi in Om 
auto industry this summer.

Hm company proposed a "fresh 
new approMfa" at the opening of 
its conoctive bargaining taBu 
with the United Auto Workers 
Unioa lliursday.

At the start of negotiatiens with 
General llotars, ford and Chrys
ler last week. UAW President 
Walter P. Reuther urged the 
breaklBf or new grtnnd to pro
vide Job security and more jobs 
for auto workers. He saggeked 
Thursdny that AMC because of 
its success 4a making oempact 
cars conld set a pattern for the 
big titfoe.

Unexpectedly, AMC Vies Presi
dent Edward L. Cuahmaa came 
up at once with a set of bargain- 
i^  goals. '

Chshman prepoeed a permanent 
recognition it the nalon with ape- 
ctRc condiUons of the new con
tract subject to change as chang- 
lag eenditions require.

AMC’s chief negotiator also 
prepoeed setting up a oontiauiag 
American Motoro-UAW coafer- 
eneo. This wonld carry out a ang- 
neetien made by former Praai- 
dmt Dwight D. Eisenhower last 
fan that labor and management 
got together and diocnss their 
problems. Reuther then proposed 
that the auto industry join the 
union ia aettiag up a labor-maa- 
agamoDt eonference.

Cushman said AMC was propoe- 
tng a compai9 -uoion conferenoe 
to diacnao—away from the bar
gaining table—mutual problems, 
pNloeopkies, needs and common 
reiponaibiMtlee to the community.

Career employment pi— »«g 
also was proposed by Cuhmsaa. 
TWs would trala employes for

prometions or new jobs aad help 
them adjust to technologic 
changes. R would be a leag-raage 
program.

Cushman said AMC also had in 
mind sharing its success with 
workers. He said, "company auc- 
ceas should be shared equitably 
with consumers, employes aad 
stockholders, with due considera
tion to the contributions of dealers 
and snppUen.’*

Cushman said this wasn’t a 
profit sharing proposal. He said 
AMC, however, hid! never been 
oppo^ to the pbiioeophy of profit 
sharing. TW UAW abandoned 
profit sharing as a goal in 1958 
after the big three gave a flat 
no to such a proposal.

Reuther said the union would 
study the AMC suggestions.

But UAW Vico President Nor
man Matthews, ia charge of ne- 
getlatioaa at AMC, commented. 
"1 prefer results rather than 
hoadhaes."

In suggesting permanent recog
nition of the union extending- b^ 
yond the life of individual con
tracts, Cushman said, "labor re- 
lations are like some marital re
lations. tt may start out aa a 
shotgun weddi^, but eventually 
the couple has to loam to live 
together."

The UAW resumed negotiations 
with GM, Ford aad Chrysler 
Thursday following the holiday 
recess. Talks at all four compa
nies were scheduled today.

The unioa presented GM with 
demands covering working hours, 
overtime, holiday pay a ^  vaca
tion pay. It asked GM to wHhhM 
overtime schedules during periods 
of unemployment except for short 
emergency periods. And the union 
ashed for a vofeo ia determining 
emergancios.

The union outlined a aeries of

bargaining Heme in a M^page 
booklet submitted to Ford. Iniese 
included a proposal to give local 
unions the right ta work out their 
dwn agreements on seniority.

At Chrysler, the union said the 
areas under discussion included 
grievance proce(hire and produc- 
tioa standards.

Hemingway 
Is Buried
KETCHUM, Idaho (AP)— Er

nest Hemingway, one of Ameri
ca’s groateot writers, has been 
buried in the peaceful valley of 
this southern Idaho mountain 
community where he loved to 
live, te root, to write, to hunt.

The grave is unmarked.
Simple graveride rites were 

held ia the public cemetery on 
Thursday, attended only by mem
bers of the family and some 
close friends.

A few townspeople and news
men watched from the cemetery 
gate. A Roman Catholic priest 
read the rites. That's what the 
family wanted.

Hemingway was converted to 
Catholicism some time back, al
though one of his sons says his 
father was not an active dmreh- 
goer ia recent years.

The Nobel prim winning author 
of “ A Farewell to Arms," "The 
Sun Also Rises'* and "For Wheun 
the Bell Tells." among others, 
was killed by a shotgun blast at 
his homo here last Sunday. His 
death was ruled aelf-inflictod but 
no determination was made aa to 
whether it was accidental or an 
purpose.

The Bible Is True
Lyndon Speaker 
A t Bar Meeting

Ur T. ■. TMtal, fn iiair
MS w ciwWL wm4 msuMr ss 

r.a. Bm isaiL

If  Hie Bible urere ee f true, bew were Hie 
feepel writers ebfe te ferateH by m eey yeers|

the awful destruction ef Jemsalem 
whieh came uader Vespeslaa In 
A. D. TT

la Mat. M, Mark II  aed Luke 
M we have the accouat of Jesus 
waning his dieciples about the do- 
atncUen of Uw city, m i teOiag 
them Just urhaa te flee.

Ta lessen the fores of Otis, same 
unbelioviri have tried te make eot 
that Matthew, Mark and Luke were 
nrlMen after the destrurtisn of 
Jerusalem. Why than did Um 

make the marveleus 
that the histeriaa 

Iwat? Why did they

when te flee, but nonOwistiaas 
did netT

If the hiatorian is wrong, aad 
the Chriatiaaa did net escape, is 
M likely that shortly after the 
event, friends ef Christ would forge 
a story of Ms wsrsiag his disciples 
ahead of time; when the readers 
of the story would know that the 
Christians did not act as if they 
had had any previous warniag? .

It is mere reasonable ta behove 
the Bible.

Flan ta bo with ns inaday. Adv.

FORT WORTH (A P )-  Vice 
Presideot Lyndqn Johnson speaks 
In the State Bar tonight at a 
dtaner-dsaoe.

Johnson will msuk on "The 
Challenge ef Our Day."

Sea John McCMlan. D-Ark. 
warned Thursday that the power 
sought by teamster leader Jimmy 
Hefia threatens the nation's secu
rity.

Speaking at the general as
sembly of the state bar, Mc- 
CleUan said be was "not after 
Hoffa as an individual." adding 
that be was striviag te centrol 
the tremendous power the Team
sters Union presMent seeks

WhHey Seymour, president of 
the American Bar Association, 
told the Meryers it is the Amori-

BAGHOAO (AP)-Prem iar Ab
del Karim Kasaem of Iraq says 
he believes practically all Arab 
poople—exospt the sheiks—sup
port his claim to the newly In
dependent sheikdom of Kuwait.

But he pledged once mere not 
to use force to get Iraq's tiny 
oil-rich neighbor.

Kasaem gave his views Thurs
day in his first interview with 
Western newwnen since announc
ing last Sunday tha* he regards 
Kuwait as historically part of 
Iraq. Ha appeared la exceUent 
spirits.

"Wt will never use any maans 
but paacaful means," ha aakl. 
"We will never resort to aggres
sion."

"Again 1 must assure you Ku
wait will return to the mother
land.*’ he said, adding "but we 
do not live in barbarian ages 
when brutal means art ussd to 
defsat ths well-being of man."

Though. Kasaem toU! newsmen 
he was sure Iraq would gat Ku
wait without going to war, be 
didn't say how. Ha hadged so the 
question of e plebiscite among 
Kuwait's 380,000 inhabitants.

"There is a aort of sigiagfing 
on this particular question," the 
premier eaid. “Would you like us 
to go to Aberdeen or Liverpool 
and ask if the people there wanted 
a plebiscite?’*

**The Kuwaitis art Iraqis. Thera 
are some non-Kuwaitis. Would it 
be fair to ask the Indians in 
Mecca if Mecca' should be In
dian or Arabic? If you eliminate 
the foreigners the Kuwaitis would 
like a chance to return to their 
homeland.’*

He specifically excluded Saudi 
Arabian sheiks from his denuncia
tion, although King Saud is ths 
staunchest Arab backar of Ku
wait’s independence am. has ssnt 
troops to the threatened sheik
dom.

"Saudi Arabia Is an indepen
dent state whose development is 
gradually benefHting people," 
Kasaem' said.

Cloims Deaths 
Of Jews Against His Will
n

t.

JERUSALEM. Israel (AP) -  
Adolf Ekhfnann begged Israel to
day to understand that hia role 
in the Nad extermination of the 
Jews was thrust upon hhn against 
his wiU just as "mUlions of 
othars” had tn fellow the dlcia> 
tonhip of Adolf Hitler.

Before the start of the prosecu
tion’s cros»«xamination, the for
mer GMtapo officer told the spe
cial Israeli tribunal: "1 had no 
luck."

Eichmann said society Is bound 
together In a system whereby a 
state exists on ordsrs and obadi- 
anct and could never survive on 
"spies end traitors alone."

"He who has a good aoversiin 
to lead him ia lucky," said Eich
mann. *'I had no luck, Ths haad 
of my state ordered these dspor- 
tations (of the Jtwi to the death 
camps) and my task was to car
ry out these orders from the 
top."

The men charged with major 
raaponsihiUty for the death ef six 
miUioa Jsws refused to pisad 
guilty **la^ y" but he said from 
an "athical" viewpoint be ceiv 
tainly was guilty.

"The (legal) guik is to be 
borne by th ^  responsible for tbe 
political decision to order dapor- 
tatioos." Eichmann said. But 
"sthically, in ona's attituds to
ward oneself, the sense of guilt 
applies to concepts abov# the 
law. Here I condemn myself and 
continue to examine myielf. I try 
to argue with myself. In conclu
sion, I »>•* to say bare 1 have 
regrets and condemnatioa about 
this extermination of the Jewish 
p«o|^. ordered by tbe German 
rukirs.

ly pleaded "superior erders." it 
was the fint time he had laced 
into the Nasi regime. But be nev
er once used the word "Nasi" nor 
did b# call Hitler by name.

At aarly aftc-rnoon, the trial ad- 
jounied until I : ! !  am. Monday.

Atty. Gen. Gideon Hausner in
dicated be would croaa^uunina 
EUebmann for at least four days, 
possibly all of next week. A re- 
eees is planned after that to en. 
able tbe state and tha defense 
to prepare their final summation.̂ , 
covering the evidence of II weeks 
since the caee opened April ii.

ANNOUNCING
■eward Mease Beeteareat 

New Under New Menagemcet 
New Lew Prteee 

BeslaesS Men’s Laacbeee 
11.88

JOHN A.

COFFEE

" I was a tooi in the hands of 
the strong and powerful and in 
the hands of fate ksHf, which 
knows no mercy,** he said.

Kiddies' Delight

cm Bar's obligation te provide 
legal aid far tM poor.

Deapite Kaaaem's diplomatic 
words for Ms neighbors to the 
•outh. the free ep^ing ef oil 
wealth by Saudi Arahia’a maay 
prinoaa, including King Saud, has 
caused nimblca of diecontent 
among the deaert nation's poverty 
stricken people. An attempt in 
list by Saud's brother. Crown 
Prince FMaal, to curb royal 
spending ended when other p ria^  
rebelled at the comparative aus
terity.

In Kuwait, on tho other hand, 
ruling Sheik Abdullah aa4alim 
as-Sabah has used pert of Ms 83 
million a day ofl income to give 
his people the highest standard 
of living and best educational and 
madtcal system of any Arab 
country.

WatcMag Webb’s Fsertb sf Jely flrewerks (ea hard greuad) ars 
Mike aad DebMe, cMMrea ef Alraaa l.C. Everett Slnuit ef Air 
Base Greap’s traaspariaMaa teettaa. The glitteriag aigM shaw 
capped aa eveatfal day at Webb AFB aad was wHacucd by moro 
tbaa SJ88 psrssas, H was csttaiated. Blearbert were packed aad 
every available streteb af grass la tbe NCO Clab—Officers C la^  
Haepttal—Whig Headgaarters area was "lakea."

Kefauver Hopes 
For Drug Bill Aid

Tbs court, the prosecutioa and 
the audience were held almost 
spellbound as Eichmann gtve the 
carefitlly enunciated deacriptJoe 
of his "true feelings."

He said undar ths system he 
joined ia 1931 aa a Nati streat 
fighter rising through the ranks 
to high office in ths SS, he had 
to 0̂  or die.

Generals migM feiga sicknau 
or get transferred te ether jobs, 
he' continued, but Ueutenant col- 
onela Hka himaolf could enly kill 
thcmselvee to escape orders. He 
triad to divorce himself frem the
job of transportiag the Jews to 

ion. but be Mnever auc-daatnictioa. 
ceeded, he Insisted.

While Eichmann had repaated-

I
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BULOVA W ATCHBf' 
LADIES'

Rag. New
14K 23 Jewels . . . . 71.50 49.95
17 Jawala ............... 49.50 35.50

% 17 Jawala ............... 29.75 21.M
C — Rhapaady 23J . . . . 4S.00 46.95
9 AOiamend, 23• Jawala ................. 100.00 69.95

2-Oiamand 23a m• Jawalt ................. 59.50 42.95
21 tsaaaeaa 75.00 53.95

Stf. 21 Jawalt ............... 71.50 49.H
o MEN'S BULOVA WATCHES

17 Jewel Auta . . . 59.50 29.M

g
• • a 23 Jewel Auta . . . 7S.00 53.95

23 Jewel Auto . . . 71.50 49.95
17 Jewel ............... 59.50 42.95
23 Jewel Auto . . . •5.00 59.95

- 21 Jewel Auta . . . 75.00 53.95
30 Jewel Auta . . . 95.00 69.75
23 Jewel . . . . . . . . . 71.50 49.95

ENTIRE STOCK 
COSTUME JEWELRY 

50% OFF
DIAMOND WATCHES

• Diamond Elgin ...............179.S0

4 Diamond E lg in .................tt.SO

21 Diamond Elgin ................ 9B.S0

20 DIomond Elgin ...............119.50

20 Diamond Hamilton . . . . . 1 7 9 J 0

%  Carat D U. Ontan . . . . . .1 2 5 .0 0

4 DU. Hamilton ............... 7f JO

14 DU. H a m ilto n ......... .. .37SJ0

HI-FI RECORDS
A ONLY 09c

DIAMONDS
Carat Bridal S a t...............  99.00

I Carat Bridal S a t ................249.9S
Carat Bridal S a t ................117.00

H  Carat Bridal S a t ................199.9S
1 Carat Man's Ring ............. 249.9S
Vt Carat Dia. Dinnar Ring 117.00 
\k Carat Bridal S a t ............. 62.9S
2 Carat Bridal S a t ................464.70
Vk Carat Dia. Band ..............117.00
Ve Carat Dia. Band 42.9S
Vi Carat Man's R in g ............117.00

ENTIRE STOCK 
GIFTWARE 
50% OFF

M ISCELLANEOUS
•OB Palaraid Kit ................. 69.95
4-Spaad Racard Player . . . . 49.95
Otc. Pan ............. .................. 14.91
3-pc. Luggaga S a t ................. 19.95
Starmita Camara ................. 10.19
4 Transiatar R ad io ............... 16.M
4S-pc. Malmac Sat ......... 14.N

CHARGE IT!
TAKE. A YEAR TO PAY

COMPLETE WATCH 
OVERHAUL . . . 

WITH A ONE YEAR 
GUNRANTEE , . . % 5 M

APPLIANCES

Chroma Blander . .
Rag.
24.9S

New
17.47

30-Cup Parc Auto 22.95 14.39
Sunbaam Mixar . . . 17.95 12.49
Darmayar Drill Kit ^ .95 19.49
Ragal Auto. Par. . . 12.95 7.99
Proctor Stoam Iren 14.95 7.99
G.E. Ir e n ................. 12.95 4.79
Racyno Hair Clip. . 12.95 4.49
Dormayar Mixar . . 39.95 29.49
Silax Teastar Ovan 14.95 4.49
Peateria Largs 

Wafflar ............. 24.95 17.49
Pratte 4<qt. Ceokar 12.95 4.49
Dormayar Doap 

Pryor ................... 21.00 16.49
G.E. Can Opanor . .19.95 15.99
Sunbeam Mixar . . . 44.95 39.49

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Estes Ketouvrr. D-Tenn , indicat
ed today be hopes to draw aup- 
port for his drug control bill 
from individual doctors.

The Amencan Medical Associa
tion has taken a stand against 
many features of the bill

Hearings on it by Kefauv- 
er's Senate Antitrust and Monp- 
oty subcommittee recessed Thurs- 
dty after two days of testimony 
from AMA witnesses. Tbe bear- 
i ^  will resume July 18 with tes
timony from individual physi
cians.

Kefauver and his staff indicat
ed they hope many of the wit- 
oeeees. including netad members 
of some, mcdlcel acboel faculties, 
will enoorie all or most of Ms 
program

Tbe bill would place the drug 
manufacturing industry under 
strict new federal CMtrols and 
potkring.

The AMA opposed provisions to 
require federal testing of the ef
fectiveness of drugs before they 
are sold to the ou i^  and placing 
ia gevemmrnt hands the naming 
of new drugs and the polkuig of 
all advertising of drug prepara
tions in medical journals

The AMA has taken no stand 
on one of the bill's chief aims— 
te bring down prices of prescrip
tion medicine by emenoing the 
anti-tnut laws to force more 
competition among the big drug 
firms.

Kefauver suggested repeatedly 
in the bearings that AMA evalua
tion of drugs might be colored 
by the revenues it derives from 
drug manufacturers' advertising 
in AMA publicatloBt.

Or. Hugh H. Husaey of Wash
ington. chairman of the AMA

board ef trustees, vigorously de
nied thu.

"The AMA is now and always 
has been a free agent," he said. 
"Never have its scientific activi- 
ties been subject in any manner 
whatever to commercial pres
sures.*'

Kefauver produced figures that 
showed, he said, that more than 
half of AMA'i advertising reve
nues in 1988 came from the na
tion's 23 largest drug firms. He 
said these represented 38 per 
cent of all AMA income.

"Can you be objective when the 
major part of your revenue comes 
from Um companies you are try
ing to regulate*’* he demanded 
"Is it human nature’ "

"We are objective," Husaey In
sisted

Kefauver criticised some ads 
for medicines carried in the AMA 
journal He said some of them 
failed to slate that the medicines 
could have undesirable side ef
fects on some patients.

Husaey aad Dr. Ernest B How
ard of Chicago, assistant execu
tive vice president, said doctors 
get their information about med
icines from articles and editorials 

I in medical journals and by at- 
' lending medical meetings, but 
don't rely on advertising claims.

Hussey said the association re
jects 85 per cent of the advertis
ing ropy submitted by drug Arms 
on grounds the advertisements 
would run afoul of AMA stand- 
arde.

Surgeon Digs
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-D r. Gus

tav Paganstecher, 87. a surgaoa 
here for M yaart. died Wsdaee 
He was the former deaa «f the 
Santa Rom Hospital School of 
Nursing aad chief surgeon at 
Rotiert B. Greea Hospital.

A T T O R N IY ^ T .U W  

JOB Scarry 

Dial AM  4-2591

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o ..

LEONARD'S
FraacripHaa Ftiartnacy 

HCUABLE PMKSCRIPTION!t' 

AM 4̂ 344 388 Scarry

''^ ^ a S sC H O p i- ii
A HAPPY TIME WIR BL'ILDING 

CHRUrriAX niARACTER . . .

SupcnrucJ fl»f, hmiwart and ilwdf

AN EXCITING TIME FOR ALL BOYS AND GIRLS wi

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH

Ex-Moyor Diet

1108 BirdweU Lane

Three Ihraagh 18 years af age wUI aieet 

Jaiy 17-88

l:M  A M. aaOl 11:18 A.M. 

PREPA^nON DAT IS 

Friday, Jnly 14, S;M A.M. aattl 18:18 A.M. 

INTERMEDUTK DEPARTMENT BIBLE STUDY 

Preparatlan day: Friday, Jnly 14. 8 P.M. *tll I P M 

SCHOOL JULY 17-18. I  P.M. UattI 9 P.M.

DALLAS (AP) — J. Woodall 
Rodgers, 71. Dallas mayor from 
1939 to 1947, died Thursday after 
a long illness.

W A T C H  B A N D S  

V A L U d  T O  $ .9 .9 5  

R E D U C B D  T O  $ 2 .9 9

45 Pc. Mtlmoc 
50 Pc. Stoinltts Stt«l 

3 Pc. Set Corning Wore
98-Pc. Set

ONLY
39.99

NO MONEY DOWN 
PAY $1.00 WEEKLY

Z A L E ’S
E  W E  I - E  F R  2 3

le i at NaM AN 44ST1

GOSPEL M EETING
July 10 -16  

W E L C O M E

Moxie B. Boren 
Of Dollot 
Evongelitt

MORNING SERV IC iS: 7:00 A M
Tuatday "I Will Paar No iv ii"
Wadnaaday "5ha Hath Dana What Sha Could"
Thuraday 'Tha 5tery Of Lagion"
Friday "On Tha Jaricho Road"
Saturday "Martha, Thau Art Traublad About Many Thinga'̂

- Sunday "Won Te Tham That Ara At Bata In Zion"
NIGHT SERVICES: 7:30 PAL

Monday "Praciaut Charactariatka Of Tha Oaapai"
Tuaaday "One Lard, One Palth, On# iagtiam"
Wadnaaday 'Tha Poalishnaaa Of Man's Wiidam"
Thuraday 'Tha Dividing Lina"
Priday "Death In Tha P aT
Sunday "Tha Hand That Wat Nailed Ta Tha Craaa'
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DEAR ABBY

Husband Needs 
T  reatment-Kow

'  bEAR ABBY; I think I  mar- 
ri«d the wrong man. The first 
year of our marriage 1 got 
mgnant. My husband never cared 
for children and, when T started 
to show, he told me every day 
how funny and disgusting 1 looked. 
1 hoped he would change after the 
baby came, but he was worse. 
Whm the baby would cry at feed
ing time, my husband made me 
take the baby outside and feed 
him in tbe car. He even had 
adoption papers drawn up, but I 
refused to sign them.

When our little boy was five 
months old I got pregnant again. 
This time my husband acted like 
a mad man. 1 started lifting 
thinu no woman in her right mind 
would think of Ufting in that con
dition; and I had the miscarriage 

- . 1  wanted. (I still cannot forgive 
myself for this.) My retigioa does 
not permit divorce. Must I hve 
with this beast the rest of my 
life? 1 am It and he Js M 
' IN MISERY
DEAR IN: Year kasbaad is

either an arrested adelesceat er 
he ie Baeataily distarbed. If yee 
ceatlaae Ie Ihre with him. yea
wlii he as sick as he Is. Talk to 
ymr Priest aheat a legal separa- 
tlea. And de N galcfcly.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My mother has

been in heaven for nearly six
years. I was only nine when the 
Lord took her away, but there is 
something that stands out in my 
mind every time 1 think of her. 
Once she asked either my sister 
or myself to do a small chore 
for her. We argued so much oxer

Big Spring (Texas) Heroid, Friday, July 7, 1961 3
ite Arms Talk, AEG 

Building Atom Test Site
who should do it that she sent us 
outside, and did it hwself.

Please put this in your column 
for girls who still have a mother 
living. It might be helpful.

Love,
SHARON

• 'a •
DEAR ABBY: My son is gettiag 

married soon. His wife4o-be wants 
to call me “ Mother.” I do not want 
her to call me. “Mother” as 1 
am not her mother. 1 want bar 
to call me by my first name. What 
is your advice on the subject?

MY PREFERENCE
DEAR MY: TeU year fatare 

daaghter-ia-iaw what yea woaU 
prefer. Bat I iMPe yea realise that 
year fatare “daa0ter” has of
fered to beaer yea with a warm 
apd levlag same.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: if you want to 

do a real public service, please 
tell your readers when they send 
flowers to patients in a. hospital 
to send a small bouquet or a plant. 
I am amazed at the numbw of 
huge floral arrangements that 
come into a patient's room. They 
get in the way of treatment, and 
are more trouble they are worth

R. N.
• • •

What's bothering you? For a per
sonal reply, write to Abby, Box 
3365. Beverly HiIU, Calif. Include 
a stamped, self-addressed enve
lope

• • •
For Abby's booklet. “ How To 

Have A ijovely Wedding.” send 
SO cents to Abby. Box 3365, Bever 
)y Hills. Calif.

YUCCA FLATS, Nov. (AP) -  
Despite the -33-month ban on nu
clear teaU, the Atomic Energy 
Commission is busy building a 
sprawling complex of under
ground tunnels at its Nevada teat 
site.

The AEC simply says it is pre
paring for the day U and when 
disarmament talks and—in dis
cord. But some experts say the 
subterranean labryinth 65 miles 
northwest of Las Vegas some day 
may be the site for testing of an

ultimate weapon: the neutron 
bomb.

The neutron device, years sway 
from the testing stage, is envi
sioned as a weapon which would 
destroy people but spare prop
erty.

^ientists theorize that the 
bomb, triggered above ground by 
a small blast, could loose a dead
ly rain of radioactivity, penetrat
ing several feet of earth or con
crete to kill or maim But it 
would leave factories and homes 
virtually unscathed—apparently

Fulbright Thinks World 
Tensions Help Aid Plan

Compromise Sought 
On State Tax Issue

WASHINGTON (AP)-Seo. J. 
W. Fulbright, D-Ark., says man- 
acing conditioM in Berlin. Laos 
and Cuba' have enhanced chances 
for congresstonal approval of 
President Kennedy's foreign aid 
program.

Fulbright said Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk made an axcel- 
lent preeentation of these condi
tions Thursday in a three-hour 
cloecd sessioa of tbe Seute For
eign Relations Committae.

Fulbright. chairman of the com
mittee. reported Rusk's views to 
newsmen. Rusk told the commit
tee that menacing conditions 
around the world made it inad
visable to slash the $4 6 billion 
program

“The prBssurce to approve it 
will be very greet.”  Fulbright 
said. “The country is nervous 
abbot the outlook and the critical 
aUnoepheiw will reeolva doubts ia 
favor of the bill."

Rusk told newsmen after teeti- 
lying that “ there undoubtedly 
will be adjustmento made ia tbe 
bill in the course of continuing

consultations" with the commit
tee.

“But,”  he said, “ we hope to 
get a good bill out.”^

The committee today begins to 
write the version of the foreign 
aid bill it will present to tbe full 
Senate.

Fulbright said he did not be
lieve aentiment within the com- 
mitec has Jelled on Kenny's 
request for a five-year 68 billion 
economic development loan pro
gram to be financed by borrow
ing from tbe Treasury 

Rusk's testimony did not re
solve differences b^ween the ad
ministration and some committee 
members on military aid for 
Latin America. Fulbnghl said 

The administration is asking for 
an easing of restrictions on miU- 
tary aid for Latin America in the 
wake of the Communist regime 
in Cuba.

While Rusk was testifying, the 
President sent Congress his for
mal request for the appropria- 
tions and borrowing authority 
naaded to fuiance the foreign aid 
program.

desirabla goal for any thaoretical 
victor in a thermomidear war.

The AEC refuses to comment 
about the neutron bomb, but there 
is speculation that research on the 
project is going on at the com
mission's radiation laboratory at 
Livermore, Calif., birthplace of 
the hydrogen bomb.
The federal agency says the 

tunnels are being constructed for 
any use deemed necessary if and 
when the administration decides 
to resume nuclear testing.

Some U.S. experts contend the 
Soviet UnkHi is exploiting (Ms- 
armament talks and the test ban 
to speed development of a neu
tron bomb, and may have con
d u ct secret underground tests 
of other nuclear weapons.

They claim such tests could go 
undetected if held in a large un
derground cavity, such as a deep 
^  cavern, where the atmos
phere or surrounding earth 
would muffle or dampen the 
blast, reducing its seismic effect

Thm  has been tome unofficial 
speculation that the underground 
tunnels in Nevada could he an 
ideal site for similar tests.

Recently, aviation-space editor 
Manin Miles and photographer 
Larry Sharkey of the Los Angeles 
'Dmtf toured the bleak test area 
—M miles long and 26 miles wide 
—under AEC supervision.

Describing the tunnels, where 
miners arc excavating 24 hours 
a day. Miles reported: “ At the 
end of one shaft, a low fuing 
chamber — 70 inches high, 76 
inches wide and 65 feet long—ex 
tended off a 14-foot high tunnel, 
and at its far end were three red-

painted WPGZ (Working Point 
Ground Zero) markings to show 
the exact positioning of a nuclear 
testing device.

"This firing vault, obviously 
tailored for a specific tcet, is 
ready to go, equipped with gravel 
and p lyw ^  flooring, power Unee, 
lightu^. ventilation, etc., and 
awaiting only the installation of 
the devkx itself and its instru
mentation. . . .

'The main shaft runs straight 
into the mountain (Rainier Mesa) 
for pnhaps a mile, then curves 
gently to the rigid, for an over
all length of about a mile and 
a half.

“Off the main shafts are Uie 
shot shafts, perhaps a half mile 
long, curving sharply and book
ing into shot chambers. The 
curx’e, of course, is to help damp
en the' explosion so It will wreck 
the Iw t amount of tunneling.”

Ther AEC's last nuclear teat, 
Oct. 30. 1956. was a, small one. 
code-named Titania. e<|ual To Just 
300 pounds of TNT. Titinia was 
the 103rd in the Nevada series, 
which started Jan. 27. 1951, wHh 
operation Ranger, a 1X7 kiloton 
d^ice (one kiloton ia equal to 
1 000 pounds of TNT).

Some of the underground tests 
held prior to the ban ripped out 
SOO to 600 feet of tunMling. the 
earth erupting into vast spheres 
of fused glass more than 100 feet 
in diameter—similar to the way 
sand is transformed into glass 
under intense beat.

The AEC also hat used towers, 
balloons and air Arops to explode 
nuclear and noo-auclaar devices 
in Nevada.

Junior Bor 
Nomts OHictrs
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Ban 

Pickering of Dallas has bean 
named president of the Junior 
Bar AsmiatioD.

Other officers elected inclada 
W. I. MartchaS Jr. of San An
gelo. president • elect; Robert 
Templeton ef Ama r i l l o ,  vice 
preaident; aixl Charles Price of 
Corsicana. secretary-treasurer. 
All took office for o m  year 
terms.

Those elected directors, ihr 
eluded Martin Sammons of Tyler, 
W. E. Hart of Athens, 0. F 
Jones III of Waco, David Tre- 
vana of Wichita Falls. Jack 
Yates of Abdem, J, Q. Wamick 
of Lubbock and James Johnson 
of San Angelo.

laMfW Stock 
Wotefc lo odh

V i Prien 
J. T. GRANTHi

CONTININTAL 
TtA ILW A YS  

onwttio ortw MMw* aa MmVmw Cm
JD Paaa ..............I  M l
Pbaenix 88.JR
Laa Aageiaa .................  ItJ I
SeattU •aeaeeeooeooeeooo 11-66
Dallas • • a •••••#••«•eeoo t.a

• a e • e •• • • IRaES
Nw  Ttrli ................   47.U

Prescription By
“PH O N E  AM  4 -5 2 3 iT  

9 0 0  M AiN  
BIG SPR IN G . TEXAiS

DCLIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov Price 

Daniel talked with Legislators to- 
pmmiae'on taxation 

The governor cornered repre- 
sematives end senitors arriving 
ia Austin for Monday's opening 
of a ^lecial seesioB followmg a 
lax a t(^  report IWurtday that 
a retail ealee tax is inevitable 

Daniel said )ie M>prrcialed the 
work ef hie statewide citizena 
oonMnittee bat he hoped ’'tonw- 
thing more definito in ttiM regard 
c&. he worked oat before the 
special teasion convenes ”

Hit commMtoe reported onlv «  
gemral terms wkhout makinf 
any specihe rscommendatiena.

fa aanung the Texas Educo- 
tiea and Wware Cixnmittee Jvme 
6. Daniel suggested that M “ begm 
where the legislature left off iai 
try to propose a sutable enm- 
promise tor the mecial sessioe ” 

Hw final report af the cerranit- 
tee said the If iiisrnbers did set

Taylor To Take 
Adjutant's Post
AUSTIN (AP) -  Mai Gen. 

JamM Taylor wil be sworn in 
laie today as Texne adjutant 
general

CM. HM Johnson tni.) of 
Coracana. Taykr'a firat com
manding offiocr, w il pki Die two 
stars of a major general on 
Taylor's shoulderB. He has pinnsd 
new msignla ef rank on Thytor 
tor all but ona af the new adjutant

r rat's promations noce Tay- 
became a lieuUoant in 1646. 

Taytor swcecoda Uaj Gen. 
K L. Bern, who win becoma 
preektonl ef the prK-ate Party 
Acres Club naar mo Unieerstty 
of Texas campus

want to impose upon the reepon- 
sibility given the governor to rec
ommend and the legislature to 
enact revenue and appropriatMO 
nieasures

' In viewr of wrhat tranapired 
(hiring the regular session we 
believe that some form of retail 
tales taxation, whether it is gen
eral. special, limited, or selective. 
IS the most feasible meaM ef 
prov iding tbe main portion of a 
meet the needs of ear stale,”  the 
report tasd.

'This view teema to be aharod
by the jprveraor end moat msm- 
bm  otne legialeture. with the 
diaagreement baaed solely upon 
the natural end extent of tbie tax 
and the nature and extent of aup- 
plemental taxes which must be 
added thereto ”

The report aeid k is under
standable why those committed 
agamal a general sales tax might 
favor a series af selectiv'e taxes 
SBch as Peaaeylvaaia has and 
why those for a general aalM tax 
favor the flenete versian which 
inriudod a 3 per cent levy so most 
salee ever 14 cents

"However, since the two plans 
are ao ctoee togethar in dw flnai 
effect and impact, N seems that 
either plea, or a combinatiea of 
both would furnish Texas with a 
basis for a steady and reliable 
tax which weald grow enth the 
state.” the report tasd

"Neither plan slwndiog alone 
would produce enough revenue to 
retire the deficH and meet the 
preaeat aad future Made af the 
state; supplemental taxas must 
be provided both on a tamporary 
batia (tor the deficit) aad on a 
permaaent basis tor future needs 
Vartoos farms af natural gaa and 
corporatton franchise taxes have 
been moat often suggested tor ?Ms 
purpose”
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POWER 
RATED

GASOUNE
SPECIALUr BLENDED FOR SUMMER DRIVING c«d.n.«.nv
RMT biM d* it powtr rated to d tiim  miximum cer performance durinf kot wmmir dnvinf. You 
drivo fr N  of hot weittier worry about vapor lock and powar loai, while enjoying more-mile$-per- 
gilloii performince from your car.
hi both (!osda«i Premium Ethyl and Higher Octane gasolinei, you get top performance every day 
o( the year — summer, faR winter and spring. FiH up with power rated Cosden today. 
*Summtrblend available from aN Cosden stations June 1 * -  Sept IS , 1961

Reg. $2 valui

SWIM
FUN
BOARD

S s im 6 « / b c W ?> | 

i

J All/- ■
I L

14^ X 14*

up of Cosden

RAe GASOUNE
At Yoar CosdN Oealw

MONTGOMERY WARD
271 W . 3rd a m  4-S251

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING LOT 
BEHIND THE STORE_________

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Reg. 14.95 Men's

SPORT COATS
Summer weight in
asserted patterns end m eteriele............... 6.00

1 5 . 0 0

Reg. 29.95

MEN'S SUITS
Sumnver weight wash end 
wear. Broken sixes....................................

Reg. 59<

. LADIES' PANTIES
Famous Beau Dura
eualith. Band le g .......................... ......................  4^W

Rag. 9.91

DRAPES
Site 50x94 inches. Custom 
stylBd, reedy to hang...................... 5 . 0 0

Reg. 2.29

CAFE CURTAINS
Early
Antericen pattern.....................................
AAetching valence ......................................................

1.88
Reg. 4.99

LADIES' CASUALS
White, beige colors. 
Broken sixes........... 2 . 9 7

Reg. 1.79 Girle'

KNIT SHIRTS
Sixes 7 to 14. 
Cotton knit. .

Reg. 1.9B

CHILDREN'S SUN SUITS
Sixes 3 to 6x, 2-ploce 
ernel check, fast cetera. 1 . 1 7

Reg. 1.9B

GIRLS' DRESSES
Sixes 9 months to 6x.
Assorted cottons end rayene........................

Reg. 2.9B ,

GIRLS' DRESSES
Sixes 7 to 14. Assorted
nveteriels end patterns-.................................

Reg. 2.9B

LADIES' SHORTS
.Solid asserted colors.
Sixes 10 to 20. Mexxanine...............................

1 . 3 7

1 . 9 7

2.00
Reg. 1.10

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM
Armstrong Owekor, 12-leef J L A d
widths. 3 patterns..............................................  W W

Special— f  X 12 Fm 6

LINOLEUM RUGS^ .
4 patterns to choose from.
Only 20 to sell..............................................

Reg. 99.95 >

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
■i, 4,000 COM. Cooh ap (• S ro«M. Q A  A E  
Instilled free, normal window...................O  w # 7 e #

Ref. 39.9S

COMBINATION DOOR
i  aterm door. 2 ff.

2 9 . 8 8
Comblnatlain aluminum acreen 
•  in. X I  ft. •  in. er 
3 ft. X *  ft. •  in..........................

Hog. 3.90 Socket

WRENCH SET
rotchof Allan I e e e e*« e e • Af • e * i
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your good works, and glorify your Father who is in 
newren. (Matthew 5:16. ASV.)
PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, we thank Thee for 
the b e a i^  of nature, we also thank Thee for the op
portunities of this day. Guide us that our actions may 
■peak to others of H i m . In Jesus' name we pray. Amen.

<Froai Th* Uppw Room)

Charitable Trusts Should Be Just That
porpoMS.** as Ifr. Wilsoa so apUr te>. 
Kilbsd k. art a aeurca of Masiiaf to 
tha pobbe. Tfaw, thay are antitlad to a 
tax axanipt atotas ia soma respacto. 
lor they are not oaly aoa • profit but are 
disbaning aamiagt and fraquootly the 
corpot or the treat for the public food.

But wban a fboadatioo becomas a 
means af avoidiBg taxsa in order to pyra
mid its frowth, mey prostitata tba causa 
for wbicb they are fivaa praforential 
treabiMik. Loft to this course, t n ^  and 
ralifious groups could avaotuall^ controT'' 
moat of tba nation's wealth. In time they 
would not only be nafaithhil to Udar treat, 
but they w o ^  menace our system of 
private ownership.

Charitable trusts with noble purposes 
are worthy of encouragemant. aiid their 
admiaiatraton surriy will have no objec
tion to annual disclosura of their af
fairs. The attorney general is moving ia 
the right direction a ^  ha is doe a vote 
of ttuinhi for this perceptive step.

to be
W  that Altaraey Oeaaral W in Wilson 
km tsbsa stops, with the craatka of a
aaw dhisien af his ofBoa. to sao that 
ihwMitils toasts become or romain Just 
that ia Texas.

la recant years there has been a rap
id pwwth of fooBdations. a more popn- 
lar aamc far these tonato. Atty. Gan WO- 
sea said his objactire was tp ‘ 'sea that 
theaa treats oanUnur to carry out the 
noble parpase for which they were creat
ed Becaass they mast be dedicatad to 
pabhe paryuw. the foundations are public 
treats, adniinistei ing funds of which the 
pubfic is the aquitabla owner.

**Wa face an incraasiag number of legal 
to whether the tniets are 

_ this or are being used;as a vchicla 
for empire building.*' he noted, adding 
that if the alata doesal ride herd on 
charitable toasts the federal guvarianent 
surely wiH

The traaU aatoUbhed for the "aobla

Don't Count On It
Ona IhiM about the “ experts.'* they're

Widdn the fertaigtat. bandtts hare baea
faOiaf hi Ina on the line that Rad China 
finaBy had knurhled under to Russia, 
tachly accepting Moscow kadtrdap ia

thia
lala arer tba probability of .another 

tlw tww great forces. Tba 
Is that Red China wwts to become 

a andear power, bat that Moscow wants 
to kaep tba Chincaa cosnradas barefbet-

ad and humbfa. R Is an predicated oa 
tha acoeptaace of an farritotion by Khrasb- 
ebev to participnto ia a relathrely minor 
Mongolian anniversary party while neg
lecting to show up in Paiping for the an- 
aiversary of the Olaasi Red party.

Maybe they are having their troubles, 
but they may be Uke brothers—fussing 

tbemechres and ganging an out- 
A major rift might be in some 

deeirehle. but the first time to 
safely coant oa it is whan it is obviously 
aa aocompifahed fact

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Who Takes Care O f The Public?

WASHINGTON -  
af M y  boBday 

fa 
but

WRIITBN m  maay laws by Cbn^waa 
ia dm phraaa *tha pubic totoraat." Tbao- 
letieaUy. aa todhidnai ar a bustores la not 
permitted to damage “the pabbe iator- 
aat" But M fa dene right afaag by ar- 
f —  ̂ groups sf labor unrona which 
gat thair hwiiwnity frem penishmsuf by 
caathM thair volas far tbe candkiatas or 
far the political party which plays their 

. To buy retca with money is su|>- 
to be a crinm, but to bne op viAas 

to Cangreis 1a behalf of special hdareeU 
fast Cmapaiga funds are withheld by 

of support for their

WHEN A BtWINCai or cerporatiou oon- 
tnbutoe hmds hi a political campaiga. 
this Is regardsd as a vioijtion of law. 
aud MuaBy is punished. But when a labor 
oaisa does It Urn activity fa called "ed- 
ucatioaal ** Ibough there fa a law on tha 
■tatiitc books forbiddiag labor-union oon- 
tot sdfans. prooccutiona are rare Indeed 
end the aabterfhgee — desipwd to get 

tbe law — art openly proclaimed.
Also, while the Praakfant’s Cabinet con

tains a Saerstary af Labor who fa sap- 
poasd to watch over the nstkuiM iatercM 
and not serve as a partisaa of anioa 
labor, the fact fa that ha uanaDy watches 
out mostly for lebor's Interest. He virtu
ally spolofiaod far reoammending the nee 
of the Taft • Hartley injnnction power to 
dm shippinc strike. Under this adnniniMra- 
tioa. moreoier, the Secretary of Com-
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
K Keeps Doing Us Favors

mtree. who fa luppoaod to watch over 
tha maaagement sidt, doesn't soem to 
got into tho net at an whan a nationwide 
shipping strika fa under way.

CONGRBflg. TOO. asanm to be out of 
tho picture and aOows tho anarchy to 
ga aa as tha public Interest fa damaged. 
Tba damagofuw keep on investigating 
••prtea fixtog" among corporatioas. but 
t ^  ksap hands aff tte labor naions that 
fix priens thraagh tha medium of wage 
acafae that throughout aa indna-
try. Some af the mdaaa ongagsd la tha 

strike declared ever the week- 
dmt a IrataHre agreement wMcb had 

with the larger 
put soma ef tbe 

out of buw 
the prepoosd wage soala 

bo toe expsnsire. ft's odd to hoar 
ef a tabor aaisa protoefing that tba wags 
farelB are tea  Ugb.'*

CONGRCM. of osuna. baa known of dm 
practieo of imposing wage scales uniform
ly m largs and small bariaeaMa aad tba 

thfa has OB fanptoymant 
bneinees.'earnings. Yet 
dona about this method 

of curtaiUng competition and tha breeding 
of more inosupoly by ghring largo oom-

tba

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Premier 
Khrushchev has been helpful end 
impartial to tbe RepubUcaa and 
Democratic adminutratioos in re
cant years just as they were going 
through the wringer to get con- 
gressKmal approval for their for- 
eiga aid plaaia

Thraa years fa a row ho has 
stirred up such a ruckus about 
something that Congress looked 
on foreign aid as a pretty good 
idea. If be had played quiet, 
PresideDts Eisenhower and Kan- 
asdy might hare had more trou
ble here at home.

Khrushchev did it ia IM 
Kfaanhower was ia tbe White

House by threatening Berlin. Ut 
did it again ia IMO by inauhiag 
Eisenhower, wrecking the sum
mit meeting, and being generally 
belligerent

AND NOW. just as Kennedy was 
having a gfaomy time getting ap
proval for his new loog-rango for
eign aid program, Khrushchev 
dug up his Berlin scare again, 
trotted it out. and made foreign 
aid sound like one of the good 
ways to undercut him.

Ibursday, for instance, San. 
J. W. rulbfigbt. Arkansas Damo- 
crat and chairman of tbs Senate 
Poreign Relations Committee.

H a l  B o y l e
Resort Chatter

NEW YORK (AP'-Remarks a 
summer resort owner gets tired of 
booriag:

“ If you afai me, it looks like

“ 1 admit tha vfaw fa fins from 
your vfawpoint bid. frankly. I ex
pect more from a two-waak vaca
tion than just to look at tho same

laiivk-Tm a 
WaPsHi our, «Hf*

FMiiw. A #

Govenmant naglccli to set any 
ards far coOaettve bargaintag. and banco 
tbe **Betettotlons*’ become a fomi of ax- 
tortioB — sometimas called “ coOectiva 
bhidgooning.“  TSie government ocraainnal- 
ly stops ia with a Taft • Hartley ia- 

but only after much danage has 
bean done to the pnbbc.

WHAT D “ too public interest''? Who 
takas care of it? Aa administration that 
has been dcctcd by the conepicuatte cam- 
pMprtwg and money-apending of labor hn- 
ione? A Coagreae in which a majority of 
tbo members owe their etoction to labor- 
nnion support* Who looks out for “ tbo 
public intorost"?

Ccnalaly. as tha aatioa's economy ox- 
paads. strikes become more and more in
jurious to tha country’s wcifaro—impos
ing baavjr financial losses as well as in- 
couvanisocse and hardship on many mil- 
lioas of citisens who are imocent by-

USL H«w Tark BmM

What Others Say
James Thnrber oaoe wrote a pun- 

fMd satire on bow a tyrant nearly sub
verted a dvilixation by banning use of tha 
letter O. No etie can pretend that tha 
Amerkaa civilisation fa quite so endan
gered by tboec mannfacturers who have 
aet out to deetroy tbe public's use of 
weights and measures. But their activitiea 
art definitely diaturbiiig.

Senator Hart of Michigan summed up 
the probfam aeatly When ha inquired 
during a recent speech; " I am curious to 
know why the 'jumbo half quart' now 
searoa to have replacod the traditional 
pint.“

Why ladaad? And why are products la- 
befad with such axpaasivc geoeralitfaa aa 
“ giaat economy siaa," ' family sfac,“ 
“king sfat"? Or aa Senator Manriao 
Nenb^ g er wonders, wrlth such secoad- 
feocratlon axaggeratfans aa “kiag-aiM 
qnart'' or “ fbU-slM quart“

Why ofae but to dnstroy for tho eoa- 
sumor tot system of wei^ts and mass 
uras by which he judges the quantity af 
what ha wants to buy?

If Sm tor Hart aad hit committot sraat 
to da tbs consumer a service they might 
eeasiJtr requirijig label daslgaers to in
scribe the number of auaceo, pints, ate. 
in figures ef equal Mae and premlaenre 
to tbose aasd far tba semantic douMatali.

Then the embattled public would have 
at least a (air cboioa as to whether to 
shop la terms of jumbo ouptrlalivoo or 
twM r^laad fads

mCHUr ia n  ic icsa  monitor .

*Td Hka to do something diffsr- 
aot for a change. Don't you havo 
anything baaidw bird watching, 
gaif. iwimmlng. horseback riding, 
horacsbot pitching, movies, ama
teur thaafrirsis. cocktail parties, 
bingo and bridge? 1 got bo bored 
d o ^  Bothing.”

“Bettor staff some cotton in 
year ears. bom. Hare comet Mrs. 
Atwater Bilge now. She's the one 
who found half n moth ia her 
frutt cup.

“We're bean bare 10 days and 
haven't seen the sun once We 
give up. Where are you hiding 
t? ''
, “Could you change my room, 
please? Tlic man in the room 
naxt to me hat a beard, and 1 
don't like the look in his eye. No, 
he hasn’t spoken to mo but I'm 
afraid he migM.”

“ I know K's past the dinner 
hour, b u ta lllO o fn sgo tloston  
the mountainside, picking blue- 
bcrrfaa. and we haven't had a 
kite to eat fance .”

“Ceuid 1 get my hueband in

under the children's rate? He's 
been acting awfully childish ever 
siiicc we started this trip.’*

“ Let’s don't stop bore. Ralph. 
Tbe resort down tbe road is M 
cents a day cbeaper.“

"How did yon ever get into the 
leeort busineea anyway? Just un
lucky?"

"Sir. where do I report a Peep
ing Tom?’’

“Tbo travel agent told me this 
place sroold be crawling with el
igible men, but the only thing tha 
men I've seen here are tligiblt 
for fa Ml old-agt pension."

"Hey, boss, that married dame 
whose husband got called back to 
the city has climbed up on a table 
ia the cocktail lounge agata aad 
ia showing how to 6c yoga cxer- 
cfacs What’ll I do with her Uua 
time” ’

“ If yon carry out the bags yoor- 
seif, Logan, yon wont have to tip 
the boy at aO. Let his father send 
him through college, it's not your 
responsibility.”

“ No. we're not ataying. We just 
want to use your washroom. Our 
guidebook givea it a tbreo-star 
rating “

“ If this resort gave raindiecks, 
we'd all go home millionaires"

“ Look! Is that the -sun coming 
out at last—or just another mi
rage?”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Muscular Dystrophy Varies In Severity

By JOBCPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dear Dr. Motoer: What about 

caring for a child with muscular 
dystrophy? Our youngast son was 
stricken at tbe ege of •: he fa U 
aow and in a wheel ebair.

"He’s a cheerful, happy boy, but 
his age fa a fnistrating one, and 
this wiH no doubt bocome hfka 
more ao. Do you hove any sug- 
gafaions?-M r . “

Raadinf between the lines, I 
aniveot ^  this youngster is now 
ibowing some streaks of being 
what wa might caO “ ornery'' ia an 
ordiasry chUd.

This fa not at all mmaual in- 
da^. I'd bo sorpriaad If K didnt 
happen to soma dexrae.

Muscular dystrophy fa a disease 
which caoasa a geiMal wwaknaas 
af the muaefaa. henos the wheel 
diair.

For aO tha tremendous interest, 
both popular aad scientific, in IMs 
affttefion. we have not found the 
esuar of M aad in eonaequenoa 
have found no method of ctae as 
yet.

Moderate physical therapy, to 
malatain the tone and uae af tbe 
weakened mnaclee, Is the primary 
treatment. Drugs bare not proved 
snceoasful.

Along with the limited physical 
Bare which ia uasfuL tba psyche- 
fafkal- aspacf baeoities vary im
portant. Ahar*all, a child wim this 
dfaoase wants to da all the things growing up 
UM other youngsters his age are 
daiM. laMaad he fa ceaflnod te a 
wbeHcbair. And, beyond that, un
til the adaotiifa atrugglhtg wifh

this problem find a solution, ho 
cannot look forward to escape 
from that dwr.

The child's reaction is just what 
we should expect; The normal 
aggresaireness wells up inside 
him. Unable to expend this in 
fighting, sports, or the vigorous, 
exhausting pursuits of dhkSiood, 
he'vents his aggressiveness aad 
hostility in such ways as be can.

Tbe youngster needs, dessrves 
aad must h ^  all tho undsrstaad- 
lag that parents and frieada can 
sunwnon. They must, as with any 
child, avoid abjectly letting him 
gat away with his onerj streaka 
juet becanse be fa ill. Tney must 
not “ spoQ him.”

But they must recognise the 
nataral forces which make any 
youB0 fer behave that way at 
times. Gradually he wiH channel 
his aggressiveness into activities 
—into competitive efforts of the 
mind rather than af physical ef
fort.

The affliction varies in sererKy. 
I have known of dystrophy p^ 
tients who hare found lobs, hare 
gone to wort ia their wneeldialrs, 
aad hare dona well. But aot, of 
course, at the age ef IS.

It’s a difficult Age anyway, in 
this drcumstanca, R fa even 
harder on a bay wbea he juat can't 
axarcias*the automatic ways af re- 
leaslag the urges aad ^ ^ s  of

the doctor said (he other one 
was there and that R would do-, 
scend before tbe age of puberty. 
He is 11 DOW and R has never 
come down. Another dodor tells 
me hormone shots might get re
sults. If not, he could be operat
ed on to eee if R comee down, and 
if R cannot descend. R should be 
removed aa it might become ma
lignant Do you agree with this? 
-Mrs. D. W,"

I agree completely. Somatimes 
the teeti^ deeoimds by ite^. If 
not, around the age of 10 to IS R 
is wise to take a^ re  atepa. Tbe 
attempt wiRi hormonea fa proper. 
It aometlmea worka, but not ai- 
wayi. If R doean't, then aurgery 
ahould ba attempted. It fa sncceee 
fill more often than not.

“ Dear Dr. Molncr. When my 
SM waa born he had oaly ena 
taatkla that could be aoea, but

Wbat are alcera? How faioold 
ther ba treated? What cao you do 
to help rid youroelf of ukera mtA 
•tay rid of them? For anewcri, 
read Dr. Mobwr’s htipfal new 
booklet, “How to Heal Peptic Ul- 
eers and Keep Them Healed.'* For 
your copy wrKe to Dr. Melaer in 
care of me Big Spring Herald, an- 
cloeiDg a ki^, sw-addNsaed. 
atamped envelopa aad SO aanta la 
coin to oarer coot of printing 
and bnndUa|.  ̂ ^

Dr. Mainer welcomaa aB read
er mail, but regrets that due to 
(he tremendous vwluroc reoetred 
dai^, he fa unable to anewer to- 
dividua! fattors. RaaderiT quaa- 
tioas are iacerporated in, w  ooL

Vignettes
Vignottea of Big Spring; O
Rather dumpy woman ia oaa booth, 

slightly looped maa in booth oppoeito. 
Ha knows bar, knows aha's waiting to 
matt a man who’s aot Ukriy to show 
up , anyway, Ha teases her, trying to* 
g ri'a  date. Tbe male citstomor fa gire 
fn l the woman obviously didn't Ilka him 
to bagia wRh. Tba taaaar finally leaves, 
while the woman waits for bar data. 
But ha doesn't show up. She laarea with 
an expreaalon that aaya “nobody wants
to go out wtRi ma.”

a ' a a
A TOUNO LADY and., bar man eyeing 

each other over crifee. It's appiwent 
■omething oerious fa brewing, but the girl 
bae a problem ia oommunkationa, so 
she never gab; R said. She uses subtfatiea 
because ate cant bring banelf to say 
outright whatovar naada to be said. Makes 
matter! worse by shooing off her man 
when he attempts to bring up the serious 
subject. Like, she's afraid of something.- 
TbiV won't get anysrhere UD sba grows 
up.

a a a
A “ FURRINER”  compUins to a native

friend about tba desriatioo of our “ det- 
art”  country (this waa hofore tha rains 
bat nwintti). The native takes the friend 
into the countryside, away ftom the high
ways, for a look at the spring flowers 
thri don't show up so good from a spaad- 
tag car. Tba furrinar allows ha didn't 
know a desert country could ba to baauti- 
(uL • ‘ # •

Follow with obvioua political leanings 
' suggests tbe organisation of tha ''Burp 
Society.”  Explstoo the ooefaty would
“make rude noises in public.”

• a •
Eldarly lady baa been rsading Dick 

Tracy for years, but now sbe’s miffed. 
Lateet adventure Involves big cats 
trained to natch purses. “But thssa caU
look like dop.”  Mm sniffs.

a a a
A young man of obvious charm—be 

dates three pretty girls after the beauty 
pageant, Ini^iding one of the very top 
contectanto.

—BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
Trying To Make Ends Meet

said menadog oondRions ia- Ber- 
lia, Cuba and Laos hare Im
proved chanoas for Kaniwdy's 
loreigii aid proposals.

This was after Secretary of 
State Dean Rook had told tha 
committas about the troubles 
communism is caustog tha Unitad 
States around tba wo^.^

Fulbrigbt said; “Tba preaeuree 
to approve it (foreign aidi will 
be very great. The country is 
nervous about the outlook and tha 
critical atmosphere will resolve 
doubts in favor of the b ill"

Since the war the Uaitad States 
has spent ttS.! billioo on foreign 
aid—460 4 billion of it for econom
ic help, and OS 4 billion for mili
tary assistance in one form or 
another. Thu aid has gone to 
more than 70 nations.

NOT ALL o r  R has been used 
wisely. Some of R was lost ia 
corruption, soma of R has gone 
to dictators who uaod R to sup
press their own peopla ia tlm 
name of aati-communism.

Since the recovery ef the £nro- 
peaa allfas of the United States, 
who were helped back on their 
feet after tha war by American 
aid, they hare jotosd In giving 
some help to more backward 
areas. Kenasdy wants them to do 
more.

In the past American help was 
given on a yaar-by-year basis 
which brought complaints from 
American critics that this was tha 
wrong way. that aid should ba 
given fang-range to fat receiving 
nations do kag-ranga ptoimlng 
wRh worthwhile projacta.

Kennedy bought thfa kfoa and 
asked Congress to fat Mm ap
prove eid over a five-year period. 
This has been one of the big 
bottlenecks since Congrecs tradi
tionally likse tighter control, such 
as year-by-ysar spsndteg pro- 
vkfos.

For tha coming year Kennedy 
asked what Eisenhower bad 
asked, about 14 billioo. But (or 
the long-range project he asked 
around It billioo, aRhough in 
practice R probably will run a 
lot higher.

But K enn^ tried to make this 
a far-reaching year all around to 
the foreign aid (told by proposing 
other changes in the way aid ia 
handled.

My sympathy with Russian official pro- 
aouncemeots is usually extremely limit
ed. However, the other day a Russian 
spokesman struck a responsiva chord. S. 
8. Nikitla, vice president of Intourist, the 
Soviet travel agency, after a look-eec 
about the United Statec said American 
prices are simply too high for the Soviet 
tourist.

TO BE TRITHFUU Nikitin was only 
repeating what travel experts of other 
Europeen nations bare been saying ever 
ainoe Unde Sam began his tampaign 
for two • way • stretch tourism.

There is no argument with Nikitin or 
other 'foreign travoi officials on thfa the- 
sla. But what I don’t think they (ullv com
prehend fa that America is also too ex- 
pensive for Americans.

It fa so expensive to Uve in (he United 
States that tha greateet iadoor sport ia 
the U.S.A. Is not gin rummy. Canasta, 
crosswqrd pussies or intricate jig-saw 
messes but a pecuUariy American game 
known as Making Both Ends Meet. It fa 
esperially popular or virulent at the'be
ginning id every month.

BALA.VCING the budget is as old-hat 
as mah-jongg. Without ciMlit and credit 
cards, life in this country would grind to 
a' ragged staad-still. The phrase, “ living 
from hand to mouth." ua^ to imply a 
sad-sack existence, with Rs victims sub
sisting on potatoes and perhaps a little 
fatbaefc.

Today we all Itye from hand to month 
but so high on the hog that agricultural 
esperts are now working not to increaat 
the weight of the hog but Ita length.

NEVER A WEEK passes but I receive 
a Utter from some addled woman, who 
confuses me with the food, restaurant or 
society editor Invariably the Utter writ
ten in stark despair, asks tha same piti
ful questioa.

No matter what part of the country the 
letter connes from. Rs meesage ahvayt 
reads- “I am having six peopla to dinner 
next week What shall I do?”

tietomps confronts ma regularly. And 
there are so few alternatives. One can 
shoot oneself, or tbe guests, which is a 
rather fiaal answer. Or one can go to 
Europe, which would ba cbeaper in tha 
long run, or coma down with smallpox, 
or elope with the mailmao.

Otberwfae, this lost soul is faced either 
with getting out tbe old. tired caaserolo 
and that tattered  ̂ rekipe. which, wasn't 
very good to b^n  ifRh. that reads: “Take 
a cea of tuna fish . . .

OR SHE CAN buy a rubber mask, a 
toy pistol and rob a bank. Then she can 
take bar guests out to dinner. Now taking 
eight peopU to dhuier in a restaurant <I 
presume she and her husband will ac
company the happy sextet) in New York 
fa a major financial operation, and I pre- 
•ume tte same coaditiona prevail else
where.

To feed and water eight persons at one 
of New York's top five or six restaurants 
Is comparabU to paying off a segment of 
the national debt or buying tbe Kob-i-noor. 
A good, second • class restaurant will re
quire no more than a mortgage on the 
manse. A third-run eetery will only force 
jrou to hold up an monthly payments on 
the car, tearee. dishwasher, power mow
er, hi-fi, living-room furniture and fur 
cost.

THAT GETS us right down to the Auto
mat, which has excellent food but where 
BO one has the courage to give a dinnef 
party, although I may get up the ner\-e 
and start the trend at any moment. Cer
tainty, tha Automat fa ana of thoae places 
where you meet such intereatiag people. 
Once I met a sword swallower there who 
was practicing with the Automat knives, 
but tha manager made him give them all 
back

The long and short of R fa that my 
sympathy is with foreign tourists who try 
to make ends meet hi the U S A. We Ainer- 
icans have been trying to do R for years.

HOW I WISH I knew! The same con- lOwmsw- i « -  re*»ur« sy siwu. bt i

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Teaching Anti-Communism

WASHINGTON ^  At tot ol Com
munism's moot refantleae foee. Senator 
Karl Mundt opposes the Kennedy Ad- 
minfalration diMnetrically on one vital 
point. While the President and Vice Presi
dent keep tnsiating that the Red threat is 
external and is countered by our mil
itary and dipiomaUc agencies. Mundt 
makes a diffarent finding. Ua said recent
ly ia a college speech;

“ IN THE MOST advanced nations of tbe 
free world, the CominunisU are directing 
(be major omphafas of thair attack at 
institutione in the private eactor.”

Nowhere are we ia bet war wRb tha 
Sino-Soviet bloc, but wa are competing la 
aconomic growth, scientific devafopmant, 
aid and aducatfoa to other nationa, even 
in athletioi and oa the beet seller lists 
of novels, and ahrays la tba propaganda 
of salf-prafae.

NOWHERE IN THESE ao»pubUc saotors 
are we winning, and Muadt is aot tkot 
in worrying about R. Florkia has lata^ 
made R oompulsonr to teach the dif- 
ferencca between demecrwpr aad com
munism la public schools. TNebraska has 
just made membership la the Com
munist party aa act of sedition. Both 
theoe state laws, and some elder onee, 
amount to aducatire means of combatting 
the enemy, Mundt has reintroduced a 
bill (S. S23) wRh a number of bipartisan 
sponsors to establish what ha calls a 
Freedom Academy for the training of 
young Americano to win tbe non-military 
war against Commnnfam.

THE MAIN FAULT, K appears to ato. 
lies ia the nama, which gives an air 
of adolaacsnt endeavor to movement. 
A perceptive friend of mine, Robert Le 
Fevre of .Coloredo Spriap, pohRe out that 
no govommont ever gives “ freedom” ; 
quke tbe revene. We already have toe 
many cub scoutfah schemca like tha Peace 
Corps. Food for Peace. Tractors for Free
dom end the like, A bill passed, a con
tribution made for one of these esrect- 
•ounding affairs gives citisens a (alsa 
sense of accompHahment aad security, but 
R does little efae.

Last year tha Sprague committaa, re
ported to Senator Jackson's sidicommittoa 
on government policy machinery, apked 
for a National Security Instttale onder 
the Natkaial Secunty Couacil. Tbe laeti- 
lute, omoas other tbiago, ''would provide 
concentrated expoeure to and shfaly of 
Cominnnfat kfoofogy, tadniquai aad opor- 
s tlon ...."

IN TALKING wRh botti Muidt and 
Jackson, I find an equal desire to lay 
hold af this probfam, but we are ia dfa-

agreameot as to methods. Mundt. who 
used to ba a school teacher, feels that 
the educational effort against Commit- 
Mam fa DOW too scattered aad that much 
would be gained by adding a single-mind
ed academy. Harvard. Pennsylvania and 
Georgetown all have schools or courses 
which deel with Communism, but the 
student output is Hnall. The Foreign 
Service Institute has a two-week seminar 
and tha FBI has a two-week course, but 
neither is open to outside students.

HENRY JACKSON has found tbo deep- 
aot interoot and knowledge concerning 
anti-Commnnfam la the milttary graduate 
schools. Jackson named the National War 
Cotlege. the Army, Navy and Air War 
Colleges, the Armed Forces Staff Col
lege. and tbe Industrial Collage of the 
Armrd Forceo as places where he had 
lectured la front of highly sophisticated 
students. Jackson agrees with Mundt that 
not nearly enough time and stress have 
been put on tha subject of Communism 
in any government school. Jackson be- 
Uevoo thM better results would (low from 
increaslM instnictioo among the miliury 
people. ' I ^  are more receptiye.

MUNDT HAS WRITTEN the President 
to try to engage his interest in the Free
dom Academy or some other form of con
centrated aatl-Communist instruction.

As a Senaor, Mr. Kennedy paid no at
tention to this idea. There is no sign 
that h# has changed. It will be dlfflcolt 
for Mundt or Jackson to get tha attention 
of a Congrctt that seems mbstly concerned 
wHh bilb of aid-to-everybody.

UNMrWMM hr McHmsM OtMImI*. Mt.l

Caught With 
A String
RICHMOND, Va.iR-PoHco reported a 

thief took 113 bi quarters from a change 
machine la a self-service laundry. He 
would drop in a half dollar, pull it back 
with a ottlBg, and pocket tt» quarters 
R brought aut.

Still Alive
HAMPTON, Va. m -J. F. StaO. super- 

Intandsnt of sanitation, thought a bomb 
unoavarad fa digging a dralnaga ditch 
woidd look good sutskfa hfa office. He 
changed his mind aftor an ordance die- 
paaal team frem Langley Air Force Bs^ 
found tho Wortd War 1 relic WM loadM 
with M pouads af high axpkalvt.
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Interesting Pattern
Daffodils reeMah edd a fresher aete ta a smaU 
rwaoi Ihaa this lit  per reat asaNIfttameat aylee 
pila carpet, with iaierest ceatered la Ihs pet-

ten. which laafa aet la laeps af feer diflerael 
siaes. laid at laar differeat Itveto.

Decor Interest Goes 
To Pattern On Floor
Nsed a decoralMig motif for a 

favorlta room’  Than lake another 
look at the floor.

For the big news in decorating 
ia the retvro of pattern to the 
floor, with motifs as subtle as a 
fields of daisies or as (Mightfully 
flamboyant as grandmother's cab
bage rose rug

Tufted carpets range from rich, 
damask like Provincials to car
pets made up of a medley of 
coiort that give a self - design, 
allowing you to pick up any ana 
of several colors from the car- 
pet

They are part of the sweeping 
return la tradition and alegancc 
in home - furnishings, as design- 
•n  more and more adapt tradi
tional design to modem usage.

Happily, today s trend to period 
decorating is an a freer beat. Few 
decorators, amateur or profossion- 
al, now strive to do a period 
room ia one period. MoA contem
porary patterns work well with 
reprodudkins of heirlooms, and 
the right pattern from hiWory 
gives a hint of heriUgc to a can- 
temporary setting

EASIF.R CLC.WrNO
Your choieo of color and pat

tern in carpeting is much freer, 
too. thanks to the technological

developments in fiberi, constme- 
tion. and dyeing. Today's tufted 
floor coveringa boast durability 
and rleanability that grandmoth
er never knew. Theaa faster, bet
ter tacbniqoet also have brought 
(in# carpet within the prico range 
of tho averagt Amencaa fami
ly.

Colors, especially in tufted car
pets. oentinuc to command at
tention, but the deep . bodied 
hues and tha subtle aeutrals has 
come a push for pattern in car
peting that bknaoma forth in de- 
auens ranging from the subtly 
suggested pattern to tho boldly 
specific.

And pattern, or motif, in ysur 
carpet today can set the "mood" 
of a roam, much as wallpaper 
did in bygene years.

Although the high fasbioo ap
proach to pnitam oometimea fia^ 
ana potters miud with another, 
two dominant panems ia a room 
run tho risk of Victorian fussiness, 
which decorators feel baa na place 
in totiay'a homf. So, if the pat
tern in your carpet is stroag, put 
H to work as the primary motif 
for the room This dees not elimi
nate other "flubdued” pattornc, or 
comtraetlng textures.

Pattera can perform wonderi

ia changing the dimensions of a 
problem room. Used akillfnlly, a 
random textured pattern caa giva 
new perspective to a small liv- 
ing area, while a bolder motif will 
scale down and roonknata a 
large room with "empty" apace

Deoigaers have long ndvocatad 
that say room decoration begin 
with the floor. Interest in carpet
ing continues to grow as tuftad 
manufacturers uitroduce a varie
ty of new textures that land pat
tern to the floor. They inchide 
the uae of molti - eotored yarns, 
high - lew pilo dtiigna that range 
from drawing room wiltont to 
those with a rustic, hand shaared 
appearance, and tweeds that will 
daiigM avsn tba mast aaphiaUcat- 
od.

New techniques — like a rtvol- 
utlenary new dyo process which 
allows manufacturers to stemp 
the pattern as they do la other 
fabrics — alM promiae more fro*- 
dom in the choice of floor cover
ing patterns which will be avail
able.

Put the design that best auHs 
your mode of living on the floor, 
and M tha dacorating ideas for 
your room flower from there.

Westbrook Residents 
Hove Holiday Visitors

Bridesmaids 
Luncheon Given

Big Spring (Toxas) H«roW, Fridoy, July 7, IW l 5

Mrs. Zollia Boykin and Mrs. L. 
B. Edwards wore hostesses Thurs- 

for a bridesmaid luncheon, 
givan for Betty Boykin and the 
fminine members of her bridal 
party.

Sachet rosaa in shrimp color, at-

Bracelet 
Presented 
At Brunch
A lihrar bracelet waa presented 

to Mrs. Dick M. Crowell at a 
farewell brunch given Thursday 
aoornlng at the Officera’ Club.

Hostesses were members of the 
wives group of the 331st Fighter 
Interceptor Squadron; and they 
also aaaembled a box of toys 
to entertain the small children of 
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Crowell on the 
long trip to his new station, the 
Naval War College, Newburyport, 
R .I.

Mrs. Glenn Fletcher headi the 
wlvee’ group.

Garden flowers decorated the 
buffet table and the table where 
guaota were seated informally.

Joining tho group were Mrs. 
Champ Rainwater, Mrs. Robert 
W. Whipkey, Mrs Adolph Swarts, 
Mrs Grace Crocker and her 
daughter. Mrs. Robert Cairnea, 
both of Maaaachusetts

Coy McCann Is 
Birthday Honoree
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight McCann 

honored their sen. Coy Joe. Thurs
day morning with a pwty at 
th ^  home. The occasion was his 
IMh birthday anniversary.

Pink and green atreamers and 
balloans hung from tho oeiliag 
af the living room, where gifts 

ire displayed Outdoor garnet 
were p ta ^  with pritea awarded 
to the winners.

Favors were loot bags and fancy 
paper hots.

Punch was served with a cake 
dacoralad as a football gridiroa 
complete with tiny teams. This 
was the reeult of the work of Mrs. 
Gerald Bennett, aunt of tha honor- 
ad guest.

Willing Workers 
Honor Members

Favorite
There’s nothing pretUer than tha 

fun-skirtad shlrtwaister. an nU- 
aeaaon stylo. No. 3101 comes in 
sisas U, 14. 10. It, 30 and 43. 
Sin 14 takea I  yards of 3S-liich 
fahric.

Sand 3t oenU in eoins for this

Kitlern to IRIS LANE. Bit Spring 
erald. Box 1490. New York 1. 

N, Y. Add 10 cents for each pat
tera for flrat-cIsM mailing.

For tha New Spring-Summer 
Pottam Book featuring the pick 
ef the season's up-to-the-mlmtta 
waorabla itytes. sond 90 cents.

Crawfords' Guests
QuaaU of MaJ and Mrs Jack 

Crawford have baaa Mr. and Mrs. 
Gtom H. Board mid Janat Lornn. 
avongaiiata, who have raeaoUy 
returnad from Garmaoy.

Toploco

qnidi-

WESTBROOK (SO-Mrs. Clam- 
nua Miller was a gueat of her 
son. Mr. and Mrs Rtcbard Miler 
and fmiuly last week in Midland. 
She was acrompanied home by 
her son and daugMer la-law. Oth
er guests in Mrs. Millar's home 
over the weekend was her daugh
ter, Mrs Ekon Donelaoa, and 
sons of Eldorado; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bm1> Millar and chUdran of WaM-a--- » ^
ufDOk.

Mr. and Mrs J. V Hendrkka, 
Sherrill, Pamela, and Eileen of 
Rnewrll. N. M.. have been viatt- 
lag Mrs. Hendricks' aunt. Mrs. 
AKis Clemmcr and family and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Clemmar. 
Hendricks returned to Roewell 
Tuaeday. but Mrs. Hendricka and 
daughters wiH remain for a two 
w e « visit.

Mrs. Kenneth Parrish and Ken
neth Jr. of El Paso wiH spend 
tha summer in Westbrook with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Parrish and 
other relativae. Parriah win rn- 
ceive his discharge from the U. S. 
Army in August then the family 
plana to make their home in Ama- 
HHo

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Taytor 
spent the holidaya in Abilene with 
their children, Mr. and Mrs Dean 
Taylor and Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. E A. Oden and 
ddldrea have left for a vacation 
in tha Davis Mountaina and El 
Paso.

Faye Cook ia a patient to Hen
dricks Mamorioi Hospital. Abi
lene. She was accompanied to 
Abilene by her mother, Mrs. Or- 
leao Conk, and Mr, and Mrs, 
Donald Gresoett.

Viaitlnc to the RohaK Hutchbia 
home SwKhqr warn Mt. and Mrs. 
D. Dnvia and daugbtara af Farm
ington, N. M.; R. C. Hardin and 

NM of LnveAaod and Mr and 
Mrs. W. C. Hulctitos af Coahoma. 
Mr. and Mrs. HutchiM and tans 
were to LaveHmid Wadneaday to 
attend tha funarai af his Motor, 
Mrs. R. C.

Larry BaM has ratonmd from a 
visit to Odoaan with hto eouMn, 
BIH Walkar.

Martha Bacon, atudont at 
Dnmghane Boatoeaa Coflege to 
Abilene, waa at bemt tor the

City, D A McCloud of Sweetwa
ter and Ahia Clemmer of Waal- 
brook made a buainaaa trip to 
Monahans Saturday *

Mrs. and Mrs. Glean Wallace. 
Mr and Mrs Curtis Clemmar and 
Richard Clemmer were in Abilene 
T\ieeday.

'tL
Associate members ef the Will- 

tag Workers Ctoes. Baptise Ttm- 
wnored at a dimisr 

irsdoy evening in the Rock 
Room of Arnold's Caftecria.

Mrs E. T. Whke offered the 
invocation, Ohd Mrs. A. *W. Page 
:ave the devotioo ea "Chnabaneave th

Sorvico.'
Serving aa leader af the service 

was Mrs. Leolaad Edwards; each 
honored guest was ascorlod to the 
speakers tahto where she was pre
sented with n rod root, tha clam 
flower.

tacbod to silver cards, marked 
places for tba guests, who as
sembled at the ^ g  Spring Coun
try Club. Shrimp, pink and white 
were featured in the center ar
rangement of earnatione.

Gifts wars presented to lier at
tendants by Miss »
ceived a gift of Mlver from the 
oateaaea.
July 23 la the date set for the 

wedding of the honoree, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roaa Boykin. 
101 Jefferson, and H. J. Johnson 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Johnson of Shreveport, La. Vows 
will be taken in the First Baptist 
Church.

Meetings 
Scheduled 
By Spaders
Members of the Spaders Garden 

Club voted to continue meeting 
twice a month during tha fall and 
winter seasons when they m e t !  
Thursday morning in tha bonM of 
Mrs. Bruce Frasier.

Ten membera srera present with 
a gueat, Mrs. Jimmy Morahead.

Tba hostess discussed the sub
ject, "Table Linens, China and 
Crystal” , giving tips on making 
selectioas and pointera on the 
manufacture of each.

Hints on the removal of fruit 
stains from linen included the di- 
rectiona, stretch the linen tight 
and pour hot wafer through it from 
a height.

The next meeting will' be a 
breakfast in the home of Mrs. 
Dale Smith, 401 HiUside, at 9 IS 
a.m., Aqg. I, K was announced.

Coahomons Hove 
Guests For Holiday
COAHOMA (SO — Mr «id  Mrs. 

Bill Rfad had as gucets over the 
weekend, his mother, Mrs. Pearl 
Read, and her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd Ray, all of Abilene, 
and his brother. W. 0. Read of 
Buffalo Gap Eddie Read returned 
home with his grandparoote for a 
week's visit.

Visiting here srlth Mr. sod Mrs. I 
Weldon Estes srere her mother. | 
Mrs. Bob Garner and her aunt.' 
Mrs. Ethel Canidoy both ef Abi
lene. They srera all hare for the 
opening d  the Coahoma State 
Bank on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Jack CabMa and 
daughters. Jackia and Olive Jeaa. 
accompaniad by Dian and Iva 
Jo Brooks speto Monday aight- 
leetog ia San Antenio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White. 
spent Sunday visiting ia the bonw i 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lamkin. 
Their pandaona. David and Tsm-1 
my B^te. returned home sriih 
thm tar a sreek'a visit J

Mr. and Mrs C. H. DaVanay 
visitad aver tha weekend with 
their children, the Chon DeVon- 
eya in Brownfield

Farewell Party
At a partly held recewtiy a4 the Officers* Ctob. 
gaest ef beaer was Mrs. Reward W. Uadsey 
(far ricktl, srtfe ef Cal. Uadaey. srhe le to redro- 
seea freoi the U8AF. A stiver bracelet srith la- 
tciibed disc waa bar faresrea gift Hesteties far 
the geiag-away party are greapsd left to right:

Mrs. James Grecae. Mrs. David Althea. Mis. 
Desald W. Eiseahart. Mrs. Eracst Baaosaaa, Mrs. 
Rehert Daley, Mrs. James Harley, Mrs. B. F. 
Yeargia aad Mrs. Veryl Hewitt (t'SAF Fhato 
by A.l.C. Them C. Mathews).

Fickle Fashion Fads Follow 
Wind's Changing Direction

By CAROL BARNEB
As essily as tba wind changes, 

M do fashkm styles change. East 
to west was tha direction of wom
en's handbags last year, but now 
they are going north to south.

Translated from fashion termi
nologŷ  women's handbags will fol
low this tall, deep trend this fall 
with some still designed in last 
year's ehmgatod, shm envelope 
shape, (east to west). The tall 
bag should ha smart, different 
and unusual, Md not toe extreme 
for the average buyer.

Do , you have a full blown 
pouch? Wa mean a full blown 
pouch handbag: or a swagger, 
vagabond tote, ^chet or a shwl- 
der strap bag’  All are expected 
to be fairly popular this fall with 
tha shoulder strap bag found in 
sportowesr.

Conservahvas and Libarali 
can't lacm to get together so 
fashioa designers have "straddled 
the fence”  aad come up with 
handbags that wfll suit both fae- 
tioos. For the <eooaarvattvea, there, 
are the muted tones ia leather 
baga with black as the number

Hove Visitors
GuaeU ia the home of Lt. and 

Mrs. Raymond Bomkamp. 3004 
Hamittoe. are her mothar, Mrs. 
Grace Crocker, and her aiater, 
Mrs. Robert Cairnea. both af Maa- 
sachuaetta.

one color and browns taking sec
ond place. Sbadm of brown are 
town brown, espresso and noea- 
dow, otter, and teupes. a new neu
tral blend. Mulberry, magenta, 
and the new green shades should 
appeal to the bberals.

We don't know if it takes 101 
dalmationa to make a handbag, 
but dalmaiion bogs wilt be one ot 
the popular fake furs Others will 
be bunny fur, otter, panther 
and leopard.

Spelling of animals, all kinds 
of animals and plants will inapira 
pui designs. And this year pins 
will bt popular, due to the sim- 
plictty in dresaee and suits. The 
sise of the pin wont matter as 
there will be pin* no larger than 
an inch or up to Ova inchn.

Because of the unadorned coals, 
suite aad sportawtor, women will 
look to jewelry to add the dra
matic touch. Color ia jewelry is gay 
brilliani and distinctive, wi th 
brown being the number one tel
ler, tmphasis being on spice 
shades and harvest tones. A lo
cal buyer baiievea that graaa will 
be tho number two cater and. of 
couraa, thora wiD be magantas 
to go akmg with the "high colors”  
ia woman s fashtens.

Tha nks  to tha coDarteoa 
dreaaee. rape nacklacas again
will ha po^ar. And thanks to 
the Ftret Lady, penrl aecklaces 
will gain in popularity, especially 
the rombinatioa of paarla and 
crystaL

"Baubtes. bangleo and bright

shiny beads" may have been the 
words to a popular song a few 
years past, hut thu faifi theon 
aama words describe bracetets. 
With fall dresses featuhiig short 
ileavas. women's arms wiD carry 
charm hracelete and banglet, 
from the narrow ones worn ia pre- 
fusion to wider braceicU srom 
■Ingly.

For aome reaaan. woman wiD
be trying to attract the ayt to 
their ears, and to do this they 
win be wearing very tong, slan
der drop er ball drop eamngi ta 
the evening. Large aad boky am* 
rinp ia the button effect also wiO 
be popular.

This fall the fashienable wom
an will he the one who WMie jew
elry Of couraa, she must figure 
out how to wear lota of it. luni^, 
and in good taste.
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Tops In Tops
Vary tba summer soans with 

Haaviliii tops They are easy to 
make aad wash lika hankiaa. 
Na. 3191 cornea ia aisaa U. 14. 
10. U. In sin 14 aad IBinefa fab
ric. top bolter takas IH yards; 
center bteuee, 1% yardh; acoop- 
aeck, IH yank.

land a  oonta In eoins for Ihia

Kern la IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
aid. Box 1400,• New Yoik 1. 

N. Y. Add 10 cents for each pat
tern for ftest-dasa moiUng.

For the New Spring BaBaiier 
Pattern Bock featuring the pM 
ef the eeaaon'a ap-t^tltoralaate

l4 -

.thc •esasioo.It’s balanced to help you
look and feel great 
Borden's ready diet
Happiest tasting diet drink. . .  dairy- 
ire ŝh! Contains all high-quality 
complete protein. In proportion, 
too. Borden's balanced nutrition 
satisfies hunger as it controls weight.

A glassful gives adults one quar* 
ter of daily nutrition, only 225 calo
ries. If you require more than 900 
calories a day, an extra glass b still 
at a reducing level. For post-dieting, 
it's a low-calorie way to get part of 
each day's nourishment. A A  your 
doctor bow rM4hr diet fits your 
health and reducing needs.

Chawtete, ftete nnd CoRm  Rsvar>

liftok for the special gold carton
* naOMawt if Ito BoteM Ota

{ H  ) (  )
, mitiiip ^

’̂ o r Jm

)0
POllt 
A.VD 

I ENJOY

i f f

'a ?  i

In a TSO eye examination you get...
JUST WHAT THI DOCTOR WOULD ORDBR

if your eyes were hisi
For o scienHfk diagnosis of the true condition of your eyes, two 

. importont steps must be present in your eye examination. First, 
the Interior of eoch of yOur eyes must be examined for evidence 
of disease. This is occompiished with the ophthalmoscope, on 
instrument used by doctors of optometry qnd medical doctors.
Second, your eyes should be examined for any visual obnor* 
molities such os astigmatism, near or farsightedness and mua* 
cle imbalance.
At T S O  you receive these important steps so necessary for deor, 
comfortcrble vision. Finest quoKty single vision glosses ore at 
low os $14.85 complete with examination, from# and lenses. 
Precision-fitted contact lertsek, the finest money con buy, ore 
only $65 complete. Convenient credit terms ore ovoiloble.
ComMtft yomr fa fe p h o w  cNrocfory for tho Tomoo S fo ft  

O p tica l ^ k o  ooerost yoo.

Directed by Dr. S. J . Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers, Optometrists
-
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Training Union Clinic
Scheduled Monday
Aa MiociatkaMl-wld* o m  night 

TraW i« Unloo CUnic wU be btU 
■k the Flnt Bagitiet Chordi on 
VaadiQri i»hr begioniiif nt 7. 
PA.

Age 0 w p lenderafaip confer- 
nre to bn led bp itnto np- 

lenders under the direc- 
of the BnptM State Training 

Union DepartmefA. Leaders in- 
dnde Mrs. T. A. Cook. Gr a nd  
Prairie, conference for nursery 
laadem; Mrs. A. W. Reynolds, 
Fort Worth, beginner leaders con- 
feewtoe; MrsTsarah Oakl^. Di^ 
Ia  prfanary lenders: Mn. Harry 
Manooeioo. Fort Worth. Junior 
tenders; Mrs. J. E. Crumbley. 
Orandbivy, intennedtete leaders.

Oondnoting the rUnic srill be 
Ton Dempeey. asaodato in the 
Baptist State Training Union De
partment of Dallas. He srill also
conduct the conference for young

s ampeople's leadership, adults 
general officers.

Baptist
FIRST BAPnST-Dr. P. D. 

O'Brien. i;45 am.. "Hope, An 
Anchor to the Soul."-Uab. 6:19: 
11 am., "What Do You Hope For 
Moot In Heaven?"; 7 :«  pm..
"Saved By Hope.’

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-The
Rev. jeefc Stricktea, 11 
"Kiiig of Kings and Lord of 
Lords." 19th in a series on Reve- 
latioa; 7:90 p.m., "Christ's Pur
pose nmugh the Church " 

COLLEGE BAPTIST — The 
Rev. Hok Sodeman. 11 a.m., 7:49
pm.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. R. B. Murray, 11 am., 
''Comersioa of a Centuriaa." 
—Acts M. I  pm.. "A  Dadicsted 
Lite."—Rotn. 12.

SALEM BAPTIST — Tht Rev. 
Lsaka KaHey. 11 a.m.. "Lot Not 
Y o v  Haart Be Trouhtod;" • p.m., 
"1W Chad of Promise "

G(M>-Tbe Rev. M 
Fort Worth. preedUne at special 
services Setwday n i^  a 
day.-

First Church Of God
The Rev. Raymond E Stevenr 

son. summer student at Sui Ross, 
morning sod evening aarvioes.

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST-The Rev. 

H. Deeritt Seago, 11 am., "A  Re
demptive Faith:" 7:99 p. m., 
"Youth of Today."

Christia)Vy
FIRST CMRISTIAN -  Hw Rev. 

John Black Jr.. U:90 am.. "Ap
proved Unto God:" 7 pm., 
"StroiMthanHig the S p i r l t a a l  
Life." AnOicm. "Brother James's 
Ah’." arr. by Jacob.

Christian Science
Genoins apprerlatlna of the sac- 

rlflea and trwraph of Christ Ja- 
saa muat be sAraaead te daily 
livteg. Ihis te a thams of the 
LsaMn-Sermen on "Sacrament" to 
be pressntod at the sami-annunl 
communion senrios la diristiaa 
Setenoe Sanrlces Sunday.

Church Of Christ
14th AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST—T. E. Ctedd. M:I9 am., 
7 p A

Church Of God ‘
GALVESTON C H U R C H  OF

PARK METHODIST-Ths Re%’. 
R. L. Bowman. 11 a m "Automo
bile Religion." -  Phil. 3:19-14; 
7:99 pm., “ nw Best Man ia
Town. '—Psalms 119:1.

KENTWOOD METHODIST-The 
Rev. C. W. ParmenUr, 11 a.m., 
•The Uve of Christ:" 7:99 p.m.. 
"A  Friend of God."

NORTHSIDE METHODIST -  
Hie Rev. Ramon Navarro, 11 
a.m.. "Ihe Raward of tha Hum
ble:" 7:99 pm.. fUm. "A Stranger 
te the House "

WESLEY METHODIST -  The 
Rev. Royce Womack, 11 am..
'The Fowor of the Gospel:" 7:90 

The Source ef ‘truth "

Hope For the Living aixl the 
Deed?" Deeo Ltedacy. OdesM: 7 
p.m., watchtowsr, “ Pursue Ihingi 
UpMklittg to One Another," J. 
W. O'Shtekte.

Webb AFB
PROTESTANT-Ctetolain Lewte 

H. Dunlap. 11 a.m., "Imitators of 
Christ:" 9:90 am.. Sunday school 
te chapst anoer.

CATHOUC-Tbs Rav, Ft. John 
Howard, masaes at 9 am. and 
12:15 pm Coofoateons from 7 to 
9:90 pm. Saturday.

Episcopal
ST MARY'S EPISCOPAL-Th# 

Rev. Donald Hungerford I  am.. 
Holy Communion, 10:15 a.m., the 
faniOy aervicc and church school; 
7:90 a.m. Tuesday, Holy Commun
ion. Holy Communion is conduct
ed on ms first and fourth Sun
days.

Gospel Tabernacle
The Rev. Gaylaod Allan, Sunday 

school 10" am.; nnoming service, 
11 a.m.; evedteg aervios. 7:W 
p.m., Tuesday and Thursday.

Catholic
IMMACULATE HEART OF 

MARY CHURCH-Ths Rsv. Fr. 
Robert Gregory, new Santiago 
Abbey, Arkansas, taking tha Rev. 
Fr. Francis Beasley's î ace nntd 
September. Maas will be said at 
• and 10 a m., l osury and benedic
tion are at 7 p.m., Sunday. Con
fessions are heard on Saturday 
from 4:90—9 p.m. and 7-t p.m. 
Woakday masses are read at 7 
a.m., except on Wedneedey when 
it is read at 9 p A

SACRED H E A R T  (Spenish- 
meaking>—Tbs Rev. Fr. Patrick 
Casey. Mass at 9 and 19:90 am. 
Confessions Saturday from 54 
p.m.

Bingham Gets 
Leading Role
GLORIETA, N. M. -  A  Big 

Spring yoteh has been selected to 
play a leading role te tha staff 
dranta at Glorteta Baptist As
sembly. Ronnie Bingham will act 
as the typical taen-aga friend to 
tho famUy in “The Black Sbaep."

Written' by Dorothy Russell 
Murpfaree, the one • act |My por
trays s successful businessman and 
his wife who neglect tbs miritusl 
growth of their son. The sto^ ends 
te tragedy.

The staff production will bo held 
te Holcomb Auditorium on the aa- 
sembly grounds July. 12. accord
ing to Sandy Sulivan, activities 
leader. Director of the (day U 
Selma Bartlett, a Dallas tca^ r.

Primarily an' adult leadership 
training center, Glorteta employs 
some 900 summer staffers, most 
of whom are college-age. Locat
ed 19 mitet southeast of Santo Ft. 
N. M.. tha Asaembly is one of two 
such relifious centers owned and 
operated by the Sunday School 
Board of the Southern Baptist 
Conv^tion, Nashville, Tenn. The 
other is at Ridgecrest, N. C.

6 Big Spring (Texos) Htrald, Fri^y, July 7, 1961

Poses Threat 
To Peace Corps

Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAEL-SsrviOM at 

7:90 p.m., Friday at 900 Rumste.

Latter-Day Saints
PJB.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  Dr. 

R. Gage Lteyd. 11 a.ra.. "Be a 
Christ:" tht ctioir wBI steg "Crsatc 
In Me a Ctoan Haart;'' 7:90 p.m., 
"Two man la the Temple "

ST PAUL PRESBYTERIAN- 
Chaplaia James Lealh. 11 ajn.^, 
•The New Birth" The Rev. A1 
Seddon. regular pastor, is attaod- 
teg ctrap te Mexico.

Jehovah's Witnesses
Six p.m. puMic lecture. "What

IN SCHOOLS

Conodian Controversy 
Blooms Over. Religion

Webb AFB Chapel Annex—9 90 
a.m.. prieathood: 11 a.m., Sunday 
school; S p.m., sacrament.

Pentecostol
UNITED P E N T E C O S T A L  

The Rev. 0. F. Viken, 10 am., 
Sunday School; II a m.. Morning 
Worship: 7:90 p.m., evening serv
ice; Mid-week service. 7 90 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Nozarene
CHURCH OF .NAZARENE-Tbe 

Rev. W. M Dorou^. 10:15 am.. 
-The Stability of God's Kingdom;" 
7 pm., “G^'s AdRxwitioa and 
Warning."

Assembly Of God
Revival will conttena through 

July 19, with tha Rev. Jamas A.
Cote., praacfalng.

NEW YORK (AP)-The eburdv- 
stats contzwsrsy, recurring vexa
tion of the New Frontier, now is 
thrssteoing to plague President 
Kennedy's Peace Corpe program.

Tha issue is to what extent the 
federal, govummeot may make 
use of cstabiished Amcrioan mis- 
siooary groups overseas to carry, 
out tM humankanan objectives 
of the corps.

R. Sargent Shriver. director of 
the corpe. hae said the new pro
gram siiould supplement, not sup
plant. existing govommenlal and 
private aid cnorts. In fact, of tht 
t40-millh» budget which the corpe 
has submitted to Coagrbse for ap
prove] of 999 millioa would be spent 
through univenitiet and vokm- 
tary agsoctee.

But Shriver has mads it dear 
the government dxwld see to it 
"that no activitias inoooelatont 
u-iOi tho Peace Corpe were oer- 
tied on. such as religious prooaly- 
tlsing or propagandixteg."

Gospel Meeting 
Set July 16-23
a. S. Boyd, Pacoe, will condud

a gospel meeting at the 11th Place 
and Birdwell Church of Christ
July 1941. Msettegs wiO begte at 
7:99 p.m. aach evsntag. and he 
wiU bass his sermon topics on 
"every vital aad ctamal iaaua of
the s ^ .”

Elbart R. Garretaon. regular 
pastor of the church, will conduct 
a Vacation Blbto School to Yoaa- 
mita Valley, Calif., during that 
u-eek. Tht foOowteg week ha will 
condud another Bible acbool te 
Idaho.

By CARL MOLUN8 
TORONTO (AP )-Aa «xpkMi\-e 

debate aver the toeddiM ef reli- 
gtea te pebUc schools has stirrsd 
the Twento sehurhe af .North 
York ehsre Jews. Unitahaaa aad 
iimlar dtiam  groups art 
ra a ^  against Protestant dwreh 
teadiwi and Ontario edocabon 
regnlntinni.

T V  controversy is matdMd oe 
a more subdued note te Qpnbec 
whsrt a groop of Fieuch-npeaking 
teteBactaals is campaigniM for 
nonaadartea sdiooti alo^side the 
Raman Catholic aad Protoetaat 
idwel syotoms, both supportad by 
tax moaay.

Late last year te Cateaor. Uni- 
tartans aad Jews psCinoasd tha
teeal sdMMi hoard without suc

cess for tht dimiastioa of reU- 
gioa cteases.

T V  issue of whsthsr religtons 
sdttcatiou has auy piece te state 
setoois recurs te comnuuMties 
wMh mixed racial ar religious 
background, which is to say most 
of Canada.

All M provteoas permit Bibls 
readiag and recitation of the 
Lord's Prayer at daily ochooi- 
opoatef cxsrdsas. Provisioe ta 
prevtociai laws for formal cteases 
te religion varies acroae the coua- 
try.

Quebec law calls for religious 
instruction (ram kuidsrfartan to
radc seven in both Cadiotic sadgranc sevi

Protestant pubHc schools. At the
opposite pole, "no religioaf dog
ma or creed dull he taugh*'' te 
British Cotamhia schoolt.

GOSPEL MEETING 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

IlH i and Birdwull

July 16th Thru July 23rd

SPEAKER:

W . S. BOYETT
ef

t
Paeon, TaxM

7:30 P.M.
EACH

EVENING

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
10th And Golltd

8:00 A.M. Holy Communioo 10:15 A M. Family Service 
The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST-

119 nth Place
Sunday School ....................................................  10:99 A.M.
Uorid^ Worship ................................................ 11:00 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Sarvicas ..........................................  7:90 P:M.
lOd-Waak Sw r̂keo Wednesday ............................. T:U P.M.

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

N O T  N E G I U T  Y O U R  C H U R C H

Sunday, July 2
11:00 A.M. — Moralag Worship 
0:49 AJi. -  Saaday iehsel 
0:49 P.M. -  Tratateg UMaa 
7:49 P.M. -  EveahM WarsUp

Wednesday, July 12
7:0 P.M. -  MMweok BiMe Stadf Aag Prayer 

Mestteg
fUFKBVlSED NUBIBRY -  AMPLE PAEKINO

Andrew, a  Fisher of Men
WHAT THE CX)SPBLS BAY ABOUT ONE OF THE 1£S8 

rAMCfOUS APOSTLES

Borifitw—Matthew 4:29-90; Mark 9:24-29; /oka 2:99-44; 9:9-9;
29:90-99.

By NEWMAN CAMPBEU.
ANDREW, a future dlacipls 

of CSirist, comes first into tht 
Bibltcal scene In the episode 
deecrtbed in John 1:39-44. Christ 
hu not yet begun His ministry, 
but John, the Baptist, has been 
out preaching for aomo time, 
preparing the way for his Mas
ter.

As he stands talking with 
two of his disciploo ofis ddy, 
Jesiu passes by and John points 
Him out as the "Lamb of God."

Immediately John's diselplea 
follow Jesus and when He ad
dressee them, they indicate 
their desire to loam from Him 
by caUlng Him ‘Toacher" (Rab
bi) and asking where He lives. 
They do not reaUy care where 
He is living then, in His wan
derings, but rather suggest that 
they would lika uninterrupted 
conversation with Him.

Cairlst's answer, "Come and 
sec," Indicates Hla immediata

recognises In Simon a man 
whoso motives are good but 
whose strength la sapped by in
decision—aa is the case with 
many of ua.

With a single word Ho In
spires Simon with faith in Him 
and in himself, by eredtUng him 
with the virtue he has not yet 
developed; "Thou ahalt be call
ed Ctophas (Peter), which la by 
interpretation, "a rock." Simon 
is speechless with amaxement

Tha next episode ehroitologlc- 
ally—the calling of Andrew and 
Simon Peter by Christ to bo 
His disciplss (Matthew 4:19-20) 
—shows another attribute of 
Andrew's character—hla great 
devotion to Christ and vrilling- 
ness to serve Him. "Strsitwa^ 
he and Simon Peter left their 
nets and foUowed Him, realix- 
Ing the overwhelming import
ance of His vroriL

(It la Interesting to note that 
of Christ's. 12 disetplos, four

GOLDEN TE3CT
"Coma ya after Ma, and I wiS make you to baeoma 

fiahara of man.’’—Mark 2:17.

acceptancs of the euggesUon.
One of these two dlaciples of 

John was Andrew, a Ssherman 
from the city of Bethaatda. An
drew eeema to have been a bom 
raiaaionary: bafore ha himself 
listens to Christ, "He first find- 
sUi his own brother Simon," 
tells him that tha Messiah has 
been found, and takea him back 
with him to Jeaus.

Thue we aee that Andrew is 
ns vitally concerned for the wel
fare of others (here, his broth
er) aa for himself; that he does 
not merely talk about Christ, 
but actively brings Simon di
rectly to the Source of truth; 
that be starts his mlsstonary 
work clooe to home, among 
those he kitowa beet; and that 
he begins it Immediately.

His missionary allorts are 
crowned with immediate suc- 
cees, as G. Campbell Morgan 
(in "Peloubet's VIert Notoa") 
suggests, with Christ's greeting 
of Simon. Apparently Christ

were fishermen.)
Tha two remaining episodea 

from John Indieata yet another 
charaetartstlo of John—«  cer
tain approachalfie quality which 
led others to corns to him and 
conflds in him. In a way he 
acted as an intsrmedlary be
tween Jesus and tha people.

When Christ is discussing 
with Philip the problem of feed
ing His five thousand follow- 
ers, Andrew interrupts to tell 
him that a boy among them has 
five loaves and two fishas—in
formation the boy must have 
volunteered to Andrew.—(John 
9:8-9.)

When certain Greeks want to 
meet Christ (John 12:20-22), 
they coma first to Philip. Philip, 
however, "oometh and telleth 
Andrew," persuading the latter 
to go with him to see Christ 
about the matter. Andrew, again 
the go-between, would seem to 
poesesB great tact and Inspire 
much confidence.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And Stats 

Warren H. Csppfi. Pastor

Sunday School ........................ .............
Momlig Worahip ....................................
'Training Union .......................................  6:45 P.M
Evening Worship ...................................
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

' A  Southern Baptist Church ll^th 
A Cordial Welcome

THE KENTWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

Addifieii
ChMrch School 9:30 e.m. 
Church 10:55 o.m.
ivoeinf

S ^ ico  7:50 p.m.

Attend Reguhrtffl Midwook
Sorvico 7:30 p.m. 

C  W. PARM INTIR, Poator 
A Cordial InvHetion la Ixtondod Ivoryono

Nunaai Om m o •c c w cSM m 
Dtstributed br

br ths DtvMa af ChrlMlaa XdMaUaa, 
Is tba U.BUL. sa4 w *« br | im lW

Kbw Tvatorse Oxndieste

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Stricklan, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ...........................   9:45 A M.

Morning Worship ...................................  11:00 AM.

(Broadcast Over KBST, Dial 1490, 12:45)
"King of Kings and Lord of Lords’* 

Nineteenth in a series from the Book of Revelation

Praining Union ...................................  6:45 P.M

Evening Worship ...................................  7:50 P.M

"Christ’s Purpose Through the Church”

You Aro Cordiolly lovitod"LTo Worship With
THE CHURCH OF CHIRST
FM 700 (MARCY DRIVI) A IIROW ELL LA N I

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wtdnttday: 7:45 P.M.'
For Fufthor loformotion Contoct:

LEBTEB BASE AM 9-099
A. D. SMITH AM 54941

PAUL KEELE AM 59174 
RANDALL MORTON AM 44199

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wort 4tt am i faoeaeter

WRLCOMRB rOV
today— ‘

Suaday Bchool .....................  9 :a AJL
' Momini Wofxhlp ................. .20:90 AM.

Evaagehatic Berries .............7:90 P.M.

Mld-Waok- to *
Hodncwl-iy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:90 PJL
Friday ................................  7:90 PJi.

t. C. EIDRIDGE. Pastor

BAPTIST CHURCH

First Christian Church
John C. Black. Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School .......................................
Morning Worship .................................... AJL

The Rev. John Black Jr.
“ Approved Unto God”

Youth Group ...........................................  6:00 PJi.
Evening Serv ice ..........................................7:00 P.M.

‘Strengthening the Spiritual Life”

Baptist Temple
11th Floca aad Goliad Rev. A. It  Posoy, Pastor

Sunday School ......................................... 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ...................................  11:00 A M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday .................  7:45 P.M.
Training Union .......................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ...................................  8:00 P.M.

Two Services 
Sundoy Morning

Broodcatt Liv« on KHEM (1270) 
9 A.M. S«rvic«

Dr. P. D. O’Brien 
8:45 A  M.

"Hope, An Anchor to the Soul”
11:00 A.M.

What Do You Hope For Moet in Heaven?”  
7:45 P.M.

“ Saved By Hope”

First Boptist Church

BIRDWELL LANE
Church of Christ

Birdwoll And 11th Pisco 
Ym  Aro Cordially lavttod To AUead O v Sorvkva

SUNDAY SERVICI

lib lo  Clota ...............................................  9:30 A.M.

Morning Sorvico ......................................... 10:30 A.M.
Evoning S orv ico ......................................... y-oo P.M.

Wodnotdoy Froyor M oo tin g .....................  y j o  P.M.
Elbart R. Gorretaon, Evongolist

IT MATTERS MUCH!
It matters little where I was bom.
Or whether my parenU wert rich or poor.
Whether they shrank from the cold world's acorn 
Or dwelt te the pride ot wealth aacure.
But whether I Uve an honest man.
And bold my integrity firm te my dutch.
I tcO you brother, aa plain u  1 can.

It mattara much.

"And yt f a t ^ .  provoka not your childrtn to wrato; but bring 
tb ^  up In tha nurture and admenKion of tha Lord"—Enfa 9-4

^b a  another hia age to dMth te a rival gang fight. "Nurture" 
from parents coupled with the "Admonition" of the Lord could

****•• *■"** ‘̂fhtlnf and would have 
prohibited the development of the gangs In tha first placet 
TOnk thla over before denying. Yea. IT MATTERS MUCH! 
That from a child thou hast known tha holy scriptures which

Mhratlon thmufh faith which 
ia In (%rist Jesus —11 Tim. 3:15. Someone has wisely said "If 
you carry ‘Jbe.Btela while you are young, it wUl carry you when 
7®“  Bk* The kind of mother Urnotl^ had and also his 
Ijandmother am ^ r lb ^  Tim. 1:94. These am the kind 
of people who MATTER MUCH. It matters a great deal Mother 
am you reading your child Uie truths of tha Bible or am you 
sauntoring about your homo immodest in your clothea barelv 
enough to have clothas on at all. foul te your language' with a 
dgarrtte dangling from your Ups and mad at soma neighbor, 
planning some worldly amusement to pamper the flesh. Then 
1..?®’ Coramunlam, Naxiam can sit
still a little longer and mothers tike YOU shall have done their 
port to sell America morally short You'll have your blame 
YES. IT MATTERS M-U-C-H! '

Wbam family prayer Is daily bad 
Ood’a word ia daily rood.
And faith ta Christ is never dead,
ThU is 0 Oiristiaa home
Where family quarrals am puabad aside.
To let the love of God abide 
Em darkness faQs at even tide 
Thla ia a Christian home 

rr MATTERS MUCH
Elbert R. Oarrrtaon. MMstor
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Give Go(l A Cliaiiee— God Will Open Doors For Von!
HULL k PHILLIPS FOOD STORES 

‘ Tad Bull •> Pete Hun ~  Ehne PhUUpa

 ̂ J*J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE

< . ' Lucian Jooaa

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET
U07 Graa Phone AM » « l l

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
Leroy Tidwell

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold FUcher

K. H McGIBBON
Phillipe M

STATE NATIONAL BANK
“Complete and Convenient”

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

"Lead The Way”

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettus

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. Mfr.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

RECORD SHOP
Oecar Glickman

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

SECURITY STATE BANK
“Complete Banking Serviee”

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
BUI Mead

BIG SPRLNG LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

CITY LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS 

C. B. South

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

McEWEN FINANCE CO.
R. R. McEwen. Owner

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO.
“ Love One Another”

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rutherford

FRED BAKER MOTOR CO.
“Remember The Sabbath”

ELUOTT k WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO . INC. 

Adelle Carter. Mgr.

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd. Mgr.

■v */'

DAW FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

EDWARD HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Brooke

HUMBLE OIL k REFINING CO. r. L. Aoaila. Afsal

A  far cry from the fort^’-niner with his pick or his pan. This man listens through carpfioncs for the clatter of exploding atoms.Otherwise, he must follow the tortuous path of the prosp^tor. Uranium, like gold, is where you find i t . . . .  high on a c l i f f . . . .  deep in a chasm . . . .  anywhere.There arc spintual riches to he found in life—by those t\nth the determination to seek them. But don't make the common mistake of assuming that one Sunday in Church should satisfy the search.Spiritual riches come gradually with relirious growth. As a family makes worship and religious study part of everyday li\’ing, the treasures of G od begin to accumulate in the character and experience of that family.You'll probably be disappointed if you merely give religion a try. But your earnestness.>\ill be rewarded when you make Christianity the foundation of your life .

CoffTight t f i, KHiUr Strpitt, f t »
Strmburg, Tm,

T H I  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L

The Chordi is the greatest factor on earth for the build* ing of duncter and good dtiienship. It is a storehouse of qiuitual values. Without ■ strong Cbordt, neither democracy nor civilization can survive. There are four sound reasons why every person should attend services regularly and support the Church. They are; (1) For his own sake. (2)‘ For his diildren’t nkc. (3) For the sake of his community and nation. (4) For the lake of the Chursh itself, which needs his «n<w«l n d  nuterial support. Flan to go to churdi reg- nlarly sad read your Bible daily.

Dey Book ChaptR VctksSunday Matthew 6Monday Matthew 7 7-12Tuesday Matthew 17 16-22Wednevday John 1 43 51Thursday Galatians 1-9Friday Ephesians 2 1-SSaturday I Jdia S 1-4

Diligentlu Prag For The Work g[ Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApwteUe Pahh ChapM 
U ll Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
ISt Praslor

Baptist Tampio 
«n  Utb Plaeo

BlrdwoU Lano Baptist Cirarcli 
BirdwaU at 16th

Calvary Baptiat Ctanrek 
Itb k Aortia

CoDcft Baptiat Churdi 
1166 BlrdwaU

Eaat Fourth Street Baptijrt Church 
661 E. 4th

first Baptiet Church 
U1 Mala

rin t Baptiat Church 
Enott, Taiaa

Firat Ftm  Will BapUat Church 
1604 W. lat

Qraea Baptist Church 
106 W rt^

micrt^Baptlst Church 
tl6K Canciatar

Maslcaa Baptiat Church
6 U  NW  loth

ML Bothal Baptiat Chnrcb 
on yw  4th

New Hope Baptiat Church 
IM  Ptchaaa

Narthalda BaeUat Church 
SM MW loth

FUBlpa Memorial Baptist Gmreh 
Camar 6th 4 Itata •

Prairia View Baptist Ontreh ..
, Narthaf O tf Q

Primitive Baptist Church 
161 Wina

Sottlee Baptist Church 
m o E. 16th

tpaaiah Baptist Churdi 
761 NW 6th

Trinity Baptist Church 
610 11th Plaea

Weatovor Baptist Church 
106 Laekhart-*Lakeview AddiUon

West Slda Baptiat Church 
1100 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
iettlee Hotel

Bethel Temple Church 
8. Highway 17

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1006 Scinrry

Christian Science Church
1166 Grass

Church af Christ 
1661 Main

Church af Christ noo W. Hlfhway 66
Chureb af Christ 

Mercy Drive k BlrdwaU
Church af Christ 

1100 Stata Pwk Road
Church of Christ 

NE 6th A Rnanala
Chwch af Chriat 

IM W . 6tfa
.Church of Christ ^
^ nth k BlrdwaU

Church of Christ '  •
MO NW ari . ■

Church at God 
lOOS W. 4th

Chiirch of God k Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
010 NW 1st

Church of God k Prophocy 
911 N. Lancaator

Church of Jasua Christ of
Latt»^Day Saints 

Webb Air Bate Chapel
Church of The Nazarana ‘

1400 Lancaeter
Colored Sanctiflad Church' - 

616 NW 1st
PaHh Aaaembly af God
NE 10th k Lancastar
First Aaaombly of God 

W. 4th at Uncaster
Latin Amaricao Aaaombly of God
■ NE 10th 4 OpUad
Faith Tabamacla 

604 Youns
first Christian Church 

•11 GaHad
first Churdi af God 

n o a  Main
Baker Cbapal A M E Church 

907 TradM Avo.
first Motbodlst Church .

406 Scurry - ,45;/
Methodist Coiorod Church 

866 Trades Ave.
Kentwood Methodiat Church 

Kantwood AddUtton
► • i

•w .  ̂ L.-i '
. 1 • '

. ,r- f ■ .
3- a

A L L  F O R  T H i  C H U R C H

Mission Methodist Church 
624 NW 4th

Northaide Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1106 Owens

First Prasbyterian Church 
761 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Churcu 
1006 BirdweU

first United Pentecostal Churdi 
18th 4 Dixla

Kingdom HaU. Jehovah's Witnesses 
100 Donley • .

Pentecostal 
401 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculata Heart of Mary CatboUe 
Churdi

San Angelo Highway 
it. Mary'c Epiecopal Church >

1006 GoBad
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

no Scurry
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels 
Soaahina Mlsaion "

107 San Jadnto 
The Salvation Army

000 w. ath
Tampio Christiano Da Laa Asambleae 
de Diaa 

410 NE 10th

Pi
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Counselor Training Session
brglM M«a4aj at Blr4w*0 Park. Baflatraltaa la 
rarraaUy gaiag aa at tkc Y. Left ta ligkt ara 
Mrt. Jaa«B. Karva Cakar, Marika Tkanpaaa. 
Vriyla Hewitt. Pat Armttraag aae JMy GUUaa.

Mrt. Martaaaa Jaaea. eaaak Hfwrtar far tkc lirtt 
gM Day Caaig la ka afferH ky tke YMCA. la- 
atracta raaaailari la tke kekaelar tkey raa ex- 
gact fra « tkeir yaaag caaiyera ami la eaaiy aril- 
vMca. Tkc taawp la calM Palrylaak Caaip aa4

Fairyland Camp 
Will Begin Monday
Palrylaad Camp, whara ftria 

daya
la

gradaa 1-S can apend aix daya ia 
tka laaal af Snow WMta. Sleeping 
Beauty aad Cindarclla. baipaa 
Meoday ia BtrdweU Park.

TWa la tkc flrat Day Camp for 
flr it offered by tte^dCA. It will 
be' carried eat wttk a atorybook 
tbome aad tka giria will be ae- 
aembiad taato groupa eacb bearing 
the name of aorat popular fairy 
tale.

Caanpart will moat eech more- 
tag at tkc V and will tbea go to 
BirdweD Part. Camp oouBaclora 
wfll gatda tka gtaia ia daily ae- 
tkrltiea.

Sckaduled for tka ftaat actatae 
af girt'B Day Camp ara group 
campetitioa ia crafU. archery aad 
gaoiM. awimmiag at tka Y pool, 
and tom  of local eotakUakineata.

Each group win plan and per- 
form a ridt far Parant'a Nigbt 
la line with Ha adopted tkema and 
wiaaert will be fudj^d and award
ed priaea.

Tke flaa) day of eemp. Satur
day. wtUiadade a tkafkig party

Bagtatratioa akould be eom-

Society Started 
For Kin Of Raiders
Waa your granddad a member 

of Qaaatnira GnerriDaa*
If he waa. Brioa J. Manafield. 

KMaae City. Mo., would Uka to 
hear from you.

MaaMIcM ia erganixtaf a aocie- 
ty Ip be amde up of tke deaceod- 
anta of raldert who rode wMi 
Quaatrill He opedfice that the 
new guarrilas he prepoeeo will be 

of **a Boa-profit < 
far the coaacrvatioa 

of htatory.” 
Only Miaaonri raaidonti ara ell- 

SMo for regular memberahip 
Hoaorary memberehipa arc eoea 
to all daecendanU of guerriOaa 
wbe rade with Qaaatrill. wkatkar 
tkey Ifm ia Mlamuri or not Car- 
raapondiag neembankipa are i 
Undtad.

Headqeartera for tke reriv 
OaerriOa ergaaiaatioa la Uatod aa 
M  W. ath Mreat. Kaaaaa City 
Me.

pleted before Monday, according ■ members and III for non-mem- 
to Joe Leach, acting general aac- bera. This includaa miSi and dea- 
retary. Since tkia ia the first such aert. Leach urged each camper to 
camp offered, the regiatratioB has bring a bathing suit, tewei, drink- 
been limited to W peraons. I ing cup and a sack lunch. Play 

Coot af the aession ia |B for Y I clothes should be worn, be said.

OIL REPORT

Mitchell Gains 
Five New Sites
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PItw new sites were reported 
ia the Mitchell County and there 
was one completion 

Ike latan • Eaat Howard field 
in Mitchell County gained three 
hacony projects. ^  projected to 
3.00a fori. They are Nos. M. 
aad M Mary rater, nina milaa
tOWfiwMi 01 wf*Drooe

Two other new sites are hi the 
Sharon Ridge M.TMi field They 
are Joeeph Grinaan end L P. 
VandeO Jr Ho 3-A P M Mills 
and tka No 3-A Milk by the 
same operators Both are project
ed to J.TIi feet 11 mileo north- 
sreet of Colorado CMy.

Mariia County gamed the com- 
piriion ia the BreetBove *Dmt>- 
nianl fieM N is Pan Amencaa 
Petroleum Carp .He 17-R F D. 
Breedlove, whi^ flowed 4M bar- 
reli of ell through a 14-M inch 
choke on Inttud potential.

Bord«n
Cabot No 1 Miller k digging ia 

lima aad chert below A4M feet. 
LocatioB k C SW NW. aeotian S- 
to-Sa, TAP oanrey.

Dalton H Cobb and Champlain 
Oil and Refining Co. No. I-A day- 
ton and Johfiaon k making hole 
below 7Jgl feet ia shale The ven
ture k C NE NE. sectMO 3-lMn. 
TAP survey.

Texaco. Inc No Il-C A M. 
Claytan k  driOtiig below f.730 feat 
ia lime and chert The site k C 
NE SC, soction IP-S. TAP sur
vey.

Dow ton
Sinclair No 1 Kent CSL Sur

vey k digging below IO.MS feet 
in lime and shale It spots C SW 
SW, labor Kent CSL aur-
v*y,

Gorzo
Conoco No. t  Thurit raa logs 

and k preparing to acidiM San 
Andixs perforaUoos b a t w a a a 
1474-71 feet and a.4M4g fast The 
rite k 1,111 faet from tbt north 
and f74 feet from the weri lines 
of survey 1 Scrap File 1370.

SheU No. I Bird k drilling be
low 4.733 feet ia dolomite and 
shale. Location k C NW NW, sec- 
tkM t it . HAGN survey.

Glottcock
Huber No. 1 Reed k making 

hole below i. ia  fori in linje and 
shale Drillsitc k C NE NW,- sec
tion l»7-3>, WANW survey.

Texas National No. 1 Tom k 
digging ia shak below 10.043 feri 
after running ihilktem teats of an 
onideiiUfied noe between t.lg7-t74 
feet. There was no watar prea- 
sure and the tool was open two 
boon. Gaa surfaced to four min- 
utea. No gsugea were reported 
Thirty-mi nut* shut to prassurts 
trere 1000 and 1.100 pounds and 
flaw preaaures irert 345 pounds 

Itt poinids. Ike eperator 
recovared OM faet of heavily oil
aisd gaa-ent mud and mod-cut ail 
The sMc k C SW SW SW. sactioa 
44-3A-la. TAP survey.

Mortiii I
Cities Barvice No 1 Schanecker 

k making hpk to Uma below 
ijm  feat. Thk expforar spoU C 
NE NW. aectiqa IMt-la, TAP

*Tarto Na. 1 Seetl has bottomed 
at liJH  fast aad Bm operitor 
ia mmtm tm . U rn

field vNiture k C SC SC. labor 
4-3S1 Borden CSL aurvTy.

Paa Amehban Petroleum Corp 
No 17-B F. D Breedlove flowed 
tas barrek of 40 1 gravity oil with 
no water through a lt-04 inch 
choke on initial poteMial m the 
Breedlove iDevaniani field Tub- 
mg pressure waa l.OOa pounda and 
perforations between 13.030 • 41 
feri were acidtxed with 10.000 gal- 
kas. The nrell bottomed at 13.130 
feri. was pfogged hack to tin s  
feri and S4 inch caring was set 
at 13.113 feri The oiW spots 
730 feri (ram the north and I.S0S 
feri from the weet Hnes of labor 
40-335. Rriscoe CSL turvey, eight 
miles aouthwest af Patricia.

Mifchtll
Socooy .No 04 Mary Footer, pro

jected to 3 000 feel, is a new site 
n the latsn-Caet Howard field. 
R spots C SC NE. section 15-W- 
18. TAP survey, nine miles 
Bouffiwest of Westbrook.

Socoay No 05 Mary Foatar k
due to bottom at 3.0QO fari m the 
latan-East Howard field nine 
mike southweat of Westbrook. 
The venture k C NW 8E. section 
IA23-U. TAP survey.

Socony No 50 Mary Footer, spot
ting C NW NW, section M-30-ls. 
TAP survey, la rontracted to 3.000 
foot. The lataa-Eaot Howard rite 
it nine mike loufhwcri ef Weri-
a-----a,DTMK.

Joseph Gnanaa aad L  P. Van
dal Jr. No. 3-A F. M. Milk k 
due to bottom at 1.730 feri to the 
Sheraa Ridge <l,7tM» field. Leee- 
tioa to C SW SW SW. Lot 11. 
George Reiger survey. 11 mika 
aorthweri of Colorado City.

Joaeph Grtonan and L. P. Vaa- 
dell Jr. No S-A Milk k  aet for 
i,7W feri to the Sharoa KldfO 
(1.700) field. The rile k 040 feet 
from the south and 540 fori from 
the weet Unea of let H. George 
Reiger survey, 11 miles northweet 
of uilorado City.

Mrs. Dalton III
Mri. N. I. Dalton. M. molhor of 

Mrt. Eunice McjrcTE k terioutty 
ill to the Shannon Hotpital to San 
Angelo. Mrt. Myert hat been at 
the bedtide for the past two 
treeka.

n()og Days' 
For Texas

Oj XM AmmMMS Pr«M
Scattered thowert foH ia the 

upper Panhandk and afoog the 
coaat Friday at “dog dayt” 
aettled' down oa Ttxas.

To oM timert. dog d ^  meant 
tuHry haat and a checkraboard 
paUera of tounder thowert but 
not enough rein to keep temper- 
aturet down. That u p lje^ ly  
the forecast for Texas.

A weak atationary front ex
tended aeroat the Panhandfo, 
part of a line through aorthem 
Oktohoma into central New Mex
ico. The front croeeed the Pan
handle Jutt south of Amarillo.

Coastal regiont had two tpec- 
taoular weather diaplayt Thurs
day. Two water apouto. which 
art tornadoes at tea, whirled to 
the Gulf of Mexioo efoee to 
Victoria near I n d i a n o l a ,  but 
cauaad no damage.

A funnel doud spun harmless 
ly ever the countryside southwest 
of Palacios, never touchtag.

Victoria had the most meaaur- 
ubk rain. .33 of an inch. Corpus 
ChrkU and Beaumont bad .03 and 
Houston .03.

The mercury raached Ml at 
Praaidio and 100 at Chikhwaa

San Antonio had conriderable 
early morning ckudineta. Except 
for Ihet area and the Panhandle, 
Texas gencraBy wat fair.

Girl Confesses 
Binding Youngster
BUFFALO. N Y. 1AI^)-Chyral 

Joik, J3, a schoolgirl with a his
tory of montal ditturbancet. hat 
sobbingljr confetted Uwt the 
bound and gagged Andy Ashley. I. 
and says the left him at Uto edge 
of the park lake where ha wat 
drowned June 33, police report.

But.tJie girt contimied to deny 
that she drowned 'Um blond, 
neighbor boy, police said.

Police said Chyrel toU a pay- 
chiatrist Thursday night that she 
also kidnaped another youngster. 
Richard Edgington. S, who was 
found bound and gagged but un
harmed the day before the Aahley 
kidnap-alaying.

The girt has bawi undergoing 
mental teats at a hotpital hart 
rinca Tuesday. Polico have ob
tained a warrant charging her 
with the Edgington kidnaping but 
have wiUiheld it to far. pc^ng 
the outcome of the psychiatric 
testa.

Hundreds To 
Attend Roundup
Hundreds of laymen and boys 

from Baptist district No. I  ara 
due to beer the Rev. John E 
Hagai, evangelist, at the anmal 
Roundup at th e  encampment 
grounds north of Stanton this eve
ning

Ine Rev. Hagaii it to ipttk 
flnt at S-30 p.m. to the firat aarr- 
ice wtech fnUowt a tenet ef buai- 
ne« conferences At the evening 
serv*ice, ttarttng st 7-30 pm., 
there will be a ISAvoiot male 
choir. The Rev HaBsii, srho m 
a Southern Baptist tvangelkt from 
LouisviBa. Ky., wiB conclude the 
raDy with an totpirattonal maa-

G. Merehead. Big Spring, 
oittrict * prosident. it exp^ing 
representativet from moat of the 
130 phM churchet to the ntoo 
count ka ef the district.

Thieves Make 
Second Trip
On June 31, thievat loaded op 

eight water malert taken from 
Imaa on the Vaughn Petroleum 
Co., kete 13 milra southeast ef 
Coahoma and hauled the loot 
away.

Iliey left throe mriart at the

Laat right, the tMevet retuniad 
and got m  remaining three.

Fern Cox. deputy aheriff. wat 
at the scene Friday checking for 
duet.

There hat been na tract found 
of Um right stolen on June 31. 
TIm meters art wnrth from IN  
to MO each depending on their 
liae. The three taken lari night 
iacleded one MO model and two 
Mo tiiet.

Police Report 
Activity Drop
LAMEBA (SC) — A decraate in 

complainU retuHad to a drop ta 
almM every phase of police ae- 
Uvlty daring Jane.

Complainto dipped from 4M to 
May to 413 to June. Foramen aa- 
swered IS eallt. a dip M 13 from 
May. The only increaea wat to 
accidentt where 10 wert reportod-

Dallas Man Has Collection 
Of Ancient Playersf Radios

By JAMES W. ALTGEN8
DALLAS U() — The spirit of 

Thomas Edison and the pioneers 
of radio live again in a ckittored 
workriiip behina a sea of broken- 
down washing machines at the 
Clarence Johnson borne.

Some of the oherlshod objects 
are cylinder rolls for ths first Ed
ison phonographs, do-K-yauraelf 
radio kits, an inaide antennae 
which looks like a wire coil that 
exploded, and dotens of ancient 
speakers.

Johoeon. 41. a statkn installer 
with Southwestern Bell Teipbone 
Co., spends hk spare time chas
ing dWn leads on kcatioot of 
aacieot phonographs and radloB. 
and repi^ng and finishing them 
untd Uiey opsrats aad look like

The hobby costa 
Johnson p iw

money, and 
up extra caah by 

repairing washtog machinae. The 
machinas between his home and

shop art either there to be fixed 
or to be torn up for their parts.

The old phonographs and radio 
sets are not for sak. Occasiooalbr 
Johnson will swap one item for 
another to bnprovt the quality of 
Us collection.

“ A good many of my oM radio 
sets were given to me by friends,”  
be said. “They just cleared out 
the attic or barn and gave them 
to me.”

He .added that “ tubes for theee 
sets are not made any more and 
are hard to ftod. Fortunately I 
have managed to get tubes for 
nearly all my sets and keep them 
ia wming order.’*

One of Um oldest pieces is an 
original Edison phonograph 0 >- 
chiced sometiiTM around 1015 The 
machine is to good working order, 
and Johnson has a collection of 
M cylinders, for the inatniment 
that grinds out musk at 100 r«vo-

kAkMM par minute. That k 10 
limes as feat as some modern 
rocordii^ machines.

Johnson ako has* a larga col- 
lectioo of thick, original Edison 
phonograph discs that pky at a 
speed of M r.p.m. The oldest rec- 
oH in tUs group was issued to 
1010. The title is “Romance." a 
vkdin sok by Arthur Walsh. Ths 
nip side is a flute Oolo. “Mid Um 
Odor of Roees,” by Harold L. 
Lyman. The record jacket, in a 
burst of salesmanship, notes that 
Um song was com(XM  ̂ ^  * 
prince of Sweden.

One of hk early radloo aMs bn 
tripod kgs and k wrapped in cop
per Wire. It is calkd..a Bear Cat 
No. 4 Crystal Receiver, and was 
built around 1013 by ths Bear 
Radio Co. of New York. U still 
works. Four persona can hear at 
the same time with headphones.

A do-it-yourself radio W  dating

back 40 yaara waa a chaOange to 
radio enginaora of Uiat day. One 
of the features of the set ara peep 
holes so the operator can drier, 
mine whether the tubes are glow
ing.

An indoor antennae, called the 
“ Wiiliami Alrloop.”  k a tali 
frame around erhich wirf has been 
riggad. R waa designed for apart
ment use when antenmes wero a 
“most" tor Um sets of Um day.

All the really old radio aets are 
battery operated. The phonographa 
arc hand-wound except for an old 
RCA model which was one of Um 
first to use household current.

Jriinson has a coUecUon of more 
than 5,000 seventy-eight r.p.m. 
records, some very oU and som# 
new.

Recently he traded a rofauilt 
washing machine for a 7S r.p.m. 
Juke bos, a real oldster.

Texas Gets Half A Billion 
From Foreign Aid Program
WASHINGTON. July 7 tfu. 

Scores of Texas companies can 
thank tha foroign aid program 
for naariy a half btlUon dollars 
to business batwean January 1954 
and June lou.

The dirocior of the Itoernational 
Cooperation Administration. Hen
ry R. LahouiiM, diacloaed the ex
tent of the program at a lunch
eon meeting of the Texas coa- 
gresaional detogatioa.

In an apparent attempt to win 
support of the Texans for Um 
world wide oparatioos that coma 
under his supervisioa. Labouissc

Gist Re-Elected 
DAY Commander
LAMESA SC()>John W. Gist 

has been re-electad and inataUed 
as commander of Diaabkd Ameri
can Vriarans Chapter St of La- 
mesa. Eula Hudaon was eleolcd 
commander of Um auxiliary.

Othar chapter officers include 
R L  Price, adjutant and service 
officer: V. V. Alexander, chap
lain, Henry Cornett, aergeant at 
arms. Jack Stephens, officer of 
the day: ead Thomas R. Orr, 
three-ysar trustee.

Balloon Loosed 
From Package
HOBBS. NM (A P )-A  high- 

xRitude beHoon designed for Um 
Defense Deportment's Project 
BaiMhee earW today was cut free 
from Its inrinireewt package 
shortly after being inflated

Tbs SOO-foot polyethylene bal
loon root to about 1.000 (eri be
fore being deflated by ground 
ratBe control R landed about 13 
mllso norUiweat of Hobba.

Project spokesman said advetwe 
lorfaoa winik were respaoaihlo 
(or the balloon betog cut koae 

Projoct Banriwe k destgued to 
teat extreme htgb-alUtuda blast 
afleote. Under the program, the 
baUnons would carry the toatru- 
ment package and a SOPpound 
charge af standard cbomical ex- 
ploaiva aloft for about 10 milas. 
llte balloons art expected to drft 
weatward from Hobbs to White 
Sands Mkrik Range, where the 
eaplorive w il be datonated.

Mexican Cotton 
Workers On Strike
MEXICO CITY <AP)-A ririka 

of 5.0M cotton workors to Um 
border sUte of Tamaolipas enters 
itawsecond weak today with no 
s i^  of a iriUcment, mMoo offl- 
ciria said here tod^.

FkM Velax(}ues, socretary- gen
eral of iIm Workers ConfodoraUon 
of Mexico, said the strftars had 
decraaaed thrir wage hike de
mand from 40 par cent to 13J 
per cenL but that the Andaraon 
and Clayton Co., owner of moat 
of Um affected plante. had offered 
10 per cent.

Velasques said the wage to- 
creasa figure was lowered at Um 
urging of the governor of Tamaa- 
lipaa. Norberto Trevino Zapata, 
who askad that k be put at below 
185 per cent.

proeented figures to offset a c«*n- 
mon beliaf that funda appropriated 
for foreign aid represents so much 
money dinnped overseas.

In the period covered by his 
report, Congrose ap^opriated ap
proximately 330 bUlion (or foreign 
aid. Ibis included the value of 
surplus farm commodities shipped 
overseas and payments to com
panies for transp^ation a* 
as tha actual coat for commoditise 
bought for shipment abroad.

The total amount of the Texas 
payments in tha period was 
3430.I7S.IM. Tha liste includes 
namae indicating not only farm 
products hut chemicab and var- 
KNM manufactured items.

By far ths bulk af Um sake went 
to firms located in DaOna and 
llousloa. He listed 137 Dallas 
flrma whlcli received payments 
totaling tI44.064.7S7, and 73 to 
Houston which received tIM.300,- 
117

The money paid to Texas com
panies for commodities and serv
ices in the fiscal year ended 
June M. 19M. amounted to 536.- 
IS5.I31.

Accompanying LahouiMS to the 
hincheon waa Craig Raupe, « m 
uma Weatherford College profes
sor and later top teerriary to 
Rap Jim Wright He k noar a 
legwlaUve liaison officer for the 
ICA. Raupe served with the ICA 
in Indonesia for e whik before 
taking Um headquarters post bert
a few months ago.

• • •
Another former Texas congres

sional secretary now with the ICA
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President Flies Home, Will 
Confer On Berlin, Reich Issues
WASHINGTON (AP)—Preridsnt 

Kennedy k flying today to Ms 
Cape Ced hooM to spend the 
weekend and wiB ceafor Umto 
BaUrdey on Um Barlta and Ger
man problenM with Uiroa key ad- 
vkart.

Proaidantiri preao aecretery Pi
erre Salitiitor riraeeed that Um 
conference aheold “ not be Aer- 
artoriaed to any way as an 
emergency-type meeting «r a 
cftriatype masting ** Rather, he 
aeid. N k ene ef a saries of meri- 
inga UMt have been going oa ol- 
moet dnftN^^c^

I

tary of State Dean Roak, Sacra- 
tary of DafatMS Robart f. 
McNamnra. and Oen. Maxwril 
Tog^, praaidantial mihtery ad- 
riiaf,

Tha eoafarence to Keanady's 
white frame reridence at Hyan- 
nk Port. Maas., k  anvdmA to 
laat aeverai boura.

TYm Pniidonl plans to toha off 
by Jot Oram Andrews Ak Foree 
Base autoide Waabtogtow nt 5 p m. 
arriving at OtJa Ak Force Basa 
on Um Cape an hear later. Some 
other menibero of Hw family wfll 
fa along. Mrs Kenawfo and Um 
chfldrin alrandy ora mare

Uto rise Cohtori

Taylor plan to fly op 
antly Saturday, Salinger said.

la roaponaa to a quari, Salinger 
lOM ripoftira wm iiMioa Miur* 
day wiS deal with Germany and 
Beiito generallyt ratltor than with 
Um reply Uw United State! 
k  drafting la Sovtot Pronfor 
Khruritriiev's recent nwaenge en 
Um BerHn rituation. Salinger oald 
the snewer has been "pretty well 
wortad aut.”  But ha said it prob
ably WiS not ba transmitted entfl 
neat Taaaday, at tha earltori.

Uto BPoa

looked for do perUcukr newt oto 
of the meattoi Saturday.

nwt with Mb OafalMt 
for nearly an hour today—Uw 
eighth CahiiMt maettog rinca ha 
took office-hut Salinger said ha 
didn't know vdwthar BarUn and 
Oermmiy wera particular potota 
of dtocuariow.

KeMwdy, ha arid, haa bean hav
ing meritoito “virtaally every day 
on anme aspect of ths probtanw.” 

Thk mondna. Kennedy mot 
wtth Rurii in a^ance af the CaM- 
net semton. But SMingar aatd tMa 
did aat tovchn Uw Oetman qatio-

has a new assigninent. Jim Boren 
who taught at Arlington State Col
lege beftee coming to Washington 
to servo on tha staff of Sen Ralph 
Yarborough, Is Uw new ICA d ^  
uty dtrectoc far Peru

For the past two months Boren 
has bean taking a concentrated 
refresher course in Spanish that 
he originally karned at Uw Uni
versity of Texas His new head
quarters will be in Lima, but he 
Intends to travel extensively over 
Peru checking on the foreign-aid 
program.

a • •

Two Texans wera key figures atfig u re
ceremonies bare marking the 100th 
anniversary of the Government 
Printing Office, the world's 
largest publishing estaMishment

Special honorce at Uw banquet 
and ceremonies was the CTO's 
oldest living retiyad employe. 
Nat G. Watts, to who came from 
Naplee. Tex, for the occasion

Rep Omar Burleson. Demo
crat. of Anson, who as chairman 
of tha House Administration Com
mittee is largely responsible (or 
the GTO's fi^al planning, mack 
the principal addrero He drew 
laughter when he told hk audi
ence;

“ In this highly scientific era. 
with the harncasing of midear 
power and the ability to ntiliM 
It. wa atill have (peakers for oc
casions such as uik.

“ I suppose we could oaa a robot 
nf somo kind, simply seleot the 
theme, push a button here. puU 
a lever thera, and out comet aa 
after-dinner speech It would prob
ably be better than soma we have 
all heard and better than the oiw 
near at hand ”

Here are a few atatklics about 
the GTO that Burlaaon recited.

It represents an investment af 
$35 million and doaa a $100 mil
lion dollar a year busineaa. R 
covers SSH acres of floor apace. 

$30 million worth of 
anraially with private 

printing companies and employs 
5.S00 men and women.

Rep. Wright Patman. D-Tex., 
to whoac district Watts Uvea, 
noted that to the 31 years riBC« 
tha old printer retirod from gov
ernment aervires he has served 
“two or three time as mayor of 
Naplee and k aa outstanding ati- 
len "

ptacee
imsinas

Water Usage 
Dips Lower
LAMESA (SCi-Lamesa water 

cotwumption dropped ta June, to
l a ^  aa.041,000 galloiw compared 
to a pumping report of a0.334.00t 
galloM ta May.

Tha decroaae. fourth monthly 
drop from a comparabk period 
ia 1000, ahowod total conaumptioo 
for Uw fieri ito mootha of tha 
year at 3to.44S.000 gaflonn Lari 
year at this time it measured 
317,379.000 gallons.

The highest daily usage was re
corded on June 1 whan 3,401.000 
galkns were drawn. June 10 was 
Uw low day ri 010,000 gallons.

YM CA Schedules 
Teen Sock Hop
A sock hop for high school stu- 

dtnU has boon sst to bogin at 
7:30 p.m. Monday at Uw Y, ac- 
cordtog to Joe Leach, acting gsn- 
srM sseretary.

Students art urgad to bring 
non-mambar gnaris to the Y event 
so they can Jain to Uw fteo fun, 
ha san. Refreshmento will ba fur- 
fOslMd by Uw Y.

Herald Story 
Helped Student
Aa articto pubUshad to Uw Hsr- 

aid months ago haiped open Uw 
way tor HajinM Krado to sbidy 
ia Uw United Staten.

Kando. who lived at lU  Shlraha- 
ta, Urami-shi. Saitaas. Japan, 
wrote Uw Hirald that ha was 
laavtag hk native land July 1. 
James Bract Fraiter agreed to 
be Kmdo’s spanner, thus enabling 
him to enter on a studant'a vtoa.

“ I am very thankful to yeur 
cdoparation,"* sMd Kondo. ‘Tn ef- 
fart to mobo much more cwnpiw

Lake Job Lures 
12 Applicants
Eight applicants, with t h s I r 

wives, were interviewed for man
ager of Moss Crook Lake nnd its 
facilities Thursday afternoon by 
a four man committee appointed 
by City Manager A. K. Steinhti- 
mer. Four more were scheduled 
for interviews today.

The job will he filled in a few 
days, Steinhelmer said F r i d a y  
morning.

“ We have some good appli- 
cante,*' ha said “ We definitely 
want^ Uw wives of men being 
interviewed on hand ao that Uwro 
would bo no misunderstanding of 
what will ba required of Uw cou- 
pk operating the lake For most 
of tha year it is a heavy and 
confining job with long houss. and 
we want to know that both parties 
understand what they art asking 
for”

The desth of Frnnk Covert, who 
has been in charge of Uw lako 
since its epening 33 years agê  re- 
quinw that the city fill the va
cancy soon.

The four-man board is made up 
of Roy Andaraon. assiaUnt city 
manager; Skeet Forsythe, public 
works: Roy Hester, water filter 
plant superintendent, and Bruco 
Dunn, director of public works.
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Crucial Series
B y  E D  W I L M

tfw la  Writer
aodimaU'e Reds, roUin,

I with a three-game lead in the Na- 
Itional Laague race after winning 
|aix in a row, push into Lot An-

gcict tonight for a twi-night dou- 
toheador that opens a four-game 

[showdown with the second placo 
Ddhgers.

This is only tho second West

Coast visit of the year for the 
Rads, who trail the Dodgers 4-5 
ia the seaeon serias.

Rads havt woo slisven of 
their last eight after sweeping a 
two.game set at San Francis 
with a 3-2 decision Thursday. The 
Dodgers made it six out of sevon 
with a ld-1 romp against St. 
Louis Thursday night giving 
Johnny Keane, who replaced Sol-

Yanks' Pitching 
Proving Timely

By ED WILKS
rrM * eewte writer

The New York Yankees, who 
seldom have grown their
litchars in recent years, sudden- 

have come up with a pair in 
I Roland Sholdon and Bill Stafford. 
And the two kids couldn’t have 
€ome along at a better time.

The two figbt-hsnders, fattening 
a slimmad staff, were stung as 
relievers when Detroit regained 

[first place by beating New York 
I In Tuesday's second gamo. But 
both huatM back as sUgten and 
now have tha Yankees within a 
half-game of the top in the Amor- 
icaa League race.

I ShekioB. 21. started H with a 
[laur-hit. 4-0 job on Cleveland on 
I Wedneaday.
I And St^ford, S, kept it up

Cabot Punches 
Stars, iS'5
Cabot turned on the power to I ov erwhelm the Stars 15-5 ia the 

' final game for the two teams in 
{ the American Leagua last night.

Tonight the Pirates arxl ^gs 
I plsy their final games, while Sat- 
nrday the CoHs and Jets wind 
up tiw) loop play for the season.

Wesley Ballou helled hu ninth 
homer, one less than the league 
leader, to crack things open in 
the fuwt ituung. Ho scortd PMI 
Bartlett ahead of him, and Mike 
Kob and Charlie Marklin also tal
lied to lake the Cabots to a sound 
load. They added four more in the 
aecood and Mastod out 4 in the 
fifth.

Jmuny Uanry got credit for the 
win. holding the Stars to one run 
in tho throe taningi Kirk Boyd 
went the reM ef the way Ricky 
Olson was chargod with tho low 
In a 4-uuung stmt.
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with a near perfect two-hUtar 
against the Indians for a 4-0 vic
tory Thursday night.

Detroit stayed one percantago 
point ahead of New York' after 
winninĵ  3-0 at Boston, on tho 
eight-hit pitching of Phil Regan 
and Terry Fox. BalUtnort mlsaed 
a chance to snatch third place 
frofn Cleveland when the Orioles 
were beaten 1-0 at Washington by 
Dick Donovan's four-hitter. The 
Chicago White Sox defeated l(an- 
sas City 4-3. with Early Wynn 
gaining his 39lst career victory, 
and the Los Angeles Angels re
placed Minnesota in eighth place 
by beating the Twins 13-11.'̂

Elston Howard belted a pair of 
solo homers for the Yankees, with 
tha first leading off a three-run 
fifth Inning that beat Dick Stig- 
man (S-3i.

Rocky Colavito's sacrifice fly ia 
the fiiet inning gave Detroit the 
run it needed against Boeton's 
Galen Cisco tl-3>. Pete Runnels 
had half of the Red Sox’ hits, all 
off Regan (4-4), who needed re
lief from Fox for the final out.

Donovan (44). named to the 
AU-Star squad by Manager Paul 
Richards of the Orioles, struck 
out seven and didn't walk a man 
while beating Baltimore for the 
sixth straight tune since August. 
IMS The Senators heat reliever 
Hoyt Wilhelm t4-4i on consecu
tive doublet by Willie Teehy and 
Dale Long m tha seventh.

The White Sox won with two 
ruDi in the sixth inning, pairing 
doubles by Minnie Mmoto and 
Sammy Espocito with an error, 
against Jerry Walker (7-1). Turk 
Lown saved it for 'Wynn (7-tl.

Two walks and a stngle by Al- 
hic Pearson off Camilo Paacual 
(4-11). tbo loser in relief, settled 
it for tho Angels in the ninth in
ning Art Fowler <3-3i wsi tho 
winner with two perfect innings 
of relief.

VFW Defeats 
Devils, 11-3

ly Uemus ae Card manager ear
lier in the‘ day, a rough debut.

Pittsburgh split a doublehtader 
at Chicago, breezing 154 before 
the Cubs bounced b ^  for a 5-1 
decision. Milwaukee wrapped up 
a threo-gamo sweep agalnet last 
place Philadelphia with a 74 vie* 
tory.

llie  Dodgers colkctod a dozen 
hits, all but two of them singles, 
and flva unearned runs against 
the Cards, turning a 24 lead into 
a rout with a aevon-nm third ia- 
ning against loser Bob Miller 
(1-3) and reliever Maury McDer* 
mott. Right-hander Don Dryadale 
won bis second this month with 
a fIve-hiUer.

Tho Reds jumped 7H games in 
front of the third place Giants by 
tageng relief ace Stu ^filler for 
a dacuive, seventh-inning run on 
Frank Robinson’s tripla and a 
single by Gus BeH. Southpaw Jim 
O’Toole (7-7), wioleM ia his last 
four starts, shut out the Giants 
on three hits until the seventh iiH 
ning. Juan Marichal <44) was the 
loew.

Roberto Qemente drove in five 
runs with five hits, one a two- 
run homer in the opener for the 
Piratee, then added two hits In 
the ni^itcap to booet his aversfo 
to 351. Bob Friend (4-9) wu the 
first-ganne winner. Dick Ellsworth 
(34) lost it.

The (̂ ubs nailed the second, one 
with a four-run second inning 
beating Ailmer Mizell (4-7). Glen 
Hobbie (4-9) was the winner.

Milwaukee blew 34 and 52 
leads, then came from behind 
against the Phils and losing re
liever Don Ferrareso (14) with 
two nus ia the leventh inning. 
Johnny Antooelli, 0-4 ia the Amer
ican League with Cleveland, won 
H in relief by facing just one. man 
in his return to the NL, Don Mc
Mahon saved it with two perfect 
innings of relief.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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Pete Dawkins To 
Wed Pretty Co-Ed
OXON HfLL. Md. (B — Miss 

Judith L. Wngtit, 22. former Uni- 
veraity of Marytand beauty, said 
today she and! Pe(e Dewkiaa, for
mer Army fool hall star and now 
a Rhodes scholar at Oxford, will 
be nvarried July 29 at West Point.

A home eeonomics grachiaU ef 
Jane 1940. Miss WngM for the 
last year has been teaching la 
FsMland where Dawkins has con
tinued his brilliant echolaatic and 
athletic career.

Dawkins. 23. won AIl America 
hoaors and the Maxwell and Heis- 
nuM trophiee before graduating 
from West Point in June 1969. At 
Oxfoid. he astounded British 
aperts obaerreri by rapidly ac- 
qutaing skin In rugby and cricket.

East Fourth Wini 
In Y Church Loop
Bob Anderson hurled tho EaM 

rowth Baptial Church ta a 74 
vietory over CeVoga Baptist In 
the YmCA Oiurrh feftball League 
last night. Gene White was 
charged with the losa.

Vrw came from behind to tag 
the Devils 11-2 m s National Ma
jor tiOegue game last mght 

Jimmy Hopper iaaued f our  
walks, which combined with an 
error and fteldara choice to givw 
the Devils three rum in the aoc- 
end However, he aatUed to go on 
and win handily in striking out 
II. walking 7 I»nnie Clanton beh- 
ad a homer for the VFW m the 
Hurd David Wanah and Clanton 
hud dnubiee. Hartnonoou aboorbed 
the loea.
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Gets Class Trophy
Last ato^-MaJ. BiU HUIen. 3540th PUet Tralniag Grsup apera- 
Uens officer, accepts the .Speecc Air Base. Ga. ConuBaedcr’e 
athletic trephy frem First Li. Arther C. Van Hall. Claee 41-G-2 
wen the trephy while taking primary traleing at the Geergia base 
(new cieaed) and Maj. Ililltia was rtMnmaedcr there hefere his 
Wehb aselgumeal. Upon gradnatlag frem basic at Webb en Jane 
23 the claee prceeuted the trephy to MaJ. HlUeu as a (efcee of its 
thaaks far the gaidaace he bad givee them at Spence and Wehb.

Panel To Fix 
Bird Seasons
AUSTIN (AP)' — The Game i when he aaid: ” We hope thcro is 

Commission met today to fix the nothing to the rumor that tho 
acaaons for bunting birds. rommiasion promiaed to raise the

Howard Dodgen, executive sec- price of mudahell as the price of 
retary, said the 40-day dove confirmation of four appointees to 
season probably would begin Sept, tha commiaaioo.”
1 in the North Zone, with a bagj “ You are taking the part of a

McKinley
WIMBLEDON. England (AP)— 

Rod Laver of Australia crushed 
Charles (Qmck) McKinley of St. 
Louis today 53. 51, 54 (or the 
men’s-siiicies titio in the Wimbio- 
don ’Tennis Championship. Tbo 20- 
year-old sophomore at Trinity Uni
versity in San Antonio, Tex., was 
■no match lor the bandy legged, 
left-handed Australian, who will be 
22 next month.

McKinley, eighth-seeded, start
ed the match with bounce and 
confidence but his dash wax toon 
dulled by the brilliant shot-mak
ing of Um  Iktlo Australian.

Laver gave one of the finest 
exhibitions ever teen on the cen
ter court.

He had his high-kicking service 
smashing into the comers. He at
tacked so rdenttefsly that Mc
Kinley was thrown completely off 
his timing.

Before the match, McKinley 
said he thought. he.,couM win.

’’Before this tournament began,

I said that with a bit of luck I 
could win it,”  McKinley said. 
”Tbe hick’s run my wsy, and 1 
am back at my peak form and 
playing just as well as before that 
business in Australia."

"That busineu" was sn inei- 
dent in a Davis Cup match 
against Italy in which .McKinley 
angrily threw his racket. As a 
re^ t, be was suspended by the 
U, 8. Lawn Tennis Assoî tior. 
right'up to the timo he left home 
for England last nxinth.

Wimbledon officials seeded the 
hustling American No. t in the 
same quarter of the draw as de
fending champion Neale Fraser 
ef Australis.

Fraser, nursing an injury 
knee, was knocked out by Brit
ain's Bobby Wilson m tho third 
round.

McKinley in turn beat South 
African Davis cupper. Bert Gaort-

nor. Poland’s VlaiUniir Gmknk. 
Australian Warrau Jacqnaa, than 
Wilson. In the semifinals ha beat 
Mika SangaUr, -eatetber Britkb 
hope.

Laver's victims have baaa To
mas Lejus of tha Soviet Union, 
Pierre Darmon ef Franoo, WlOio 
Bungert of Germany. Bob Hewitt 
of Australia. Luis Ayala of Chito 
and Ramanathaa Krishaan of In
dia.

A sell-out crowd ef 15,009 ia au- 
pectad for tho match. Laver ia a 
51 faveriU.

Hm women's title ia eertaiu to 
go to a British player for the first 
Urns in 24 years. Two EngBah 
girls, Christhu Truman and An
gela Mortimer, Ttanndey cruMwd 
the hopM of South Afriiui in the 
semifinals.

Hie woman’s final, along with 
the finak/lf tha three doutalea 
events, are scheduled for Satnr- 
dsy.

Cosden Regains 
Lead In Teen-Age

limit of 15 per day or 30 in pos 
session.

The white-tailed deer season 
also will be fixed. Hunters may 
get a three-deer bag limit in some 
countica with beav7 game popula
tions.

In general law counties, the 
deer season is Nov. 15Dec 31. 
The gooernl law quail season is 
Dec. 1-Jan. 16.

The commission heard testi
mony Thursday on a possible in
crease in the commission s royal
ties from sales of mudhseil. sand 
and gravel from the state t public 
waters.

A leading imidsheli dredger, 
Cecil HadeB of Houston, drew fire 
from one commission member

rumor monger." Odie Reed, a 
commission member, snapped. 
"Why do you condemn the entiro 
Senate and (our members of the 
commission on the basis of a 
rumor?"

" I ’m just repeating the rumor 
to bring homo to you gentlemen 
the effects of rumors,” Haden. a 
frequent witness at commisaion 
hearings, said.

"I wonder if you really hope 
the rumor is untrue, " Reed said

Daggers Have 
Big Inning
The Daggers piled up an early

trad and then put on a 11-nm 
crusher in the fifth to overpower 
the Talons, 21-9-. in an Internation
al League game Thursday eve
ning. I " '  --k"- -

Mike Sullivan was the big gun l L**4U« ®ame. 
at bat. whamming a cou^ of | Roger Stalcup, a rookie, spread 
doubles in the big fifth inning for 
Hie Daggers. Benny Severra 
also got a double, and Billy Peter
son got a pair, one in the third and 
another in Hie sixth inning which 
producqd six runs.

Bishop was the inning pitcher, 
striking out 11 but walking nine.
Ambroisia Sanches absorbed the 
loss

Cosden forged back into the 
i lead Wednesday by. nudging Hie 
{ KP Tigers 57 la a Teen-age

The box score 
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Haden was one of a number o f! s » i
dredging, cement and bme indus
try representatives stating that 
ar. increase in the state's royal
ties would damage tbeu- compeU- 
live positions.

Webb Ranking Third In 
ATC Bases Recreation
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Y Cage League 
Practice Today
All tanma arc urfad to 

(or practice In the YMCA aum- 
mar baaketbadl Icugue Hiia eva- 
niaf.

Dulnor Poaa. ia charge of the 
profran. said that the eosaiofi 
would Sturt at 7 o’clock ia Uw 
Goliad gym. Teams will bo pre
paring for the start of tho 
ond half of tho league.

Tonto Bars Gets 
Nod In Feature
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Of the 24 iaatallstions in Air 
Training Command. Webb AFB 
ranks third in sports and recrea
tion. Twenty - seven ATC - spon
sored activities are included in 
this year's program.

Based on a calendar year, the 
program here leads to the top- 
twe AF baaes winning either the 
ATC - Commander or \Tce - Com
mander’s trophy.

Standings as of June showed 
Keetler AFB. Miss. m first place

Lt. Freeman 
Wins Tourney
First Lt. Albert Freeman fired 
net of 44 to win the Independ- 

nce Day golf handicap* on the 
Webb AFB course, leaving Capt. 
Alfred Shortt with a 74 and Col. 
Donald W. F.isenhart wkh a 71.

Major Russell Gradel won the 
men's driving contest with a 225 
yard blast. Maj. Bill HiUcn Ugged 
one 219 yards for second.

In the ladies division. Mrs. 
Richard Miller's drive of 141 
yards was good for fint, while 
MrE Dot Howell caim tai second 
with 124.

In the men's pitch and putt con
tent. first place went to 1  M. Sgt. 
Ch^k BlackweU wHh Maj. Rus-

with 735 points; Lackland of San 
Antonio, second with 452; Wehb 
next with 406; and Perrin AFB 
of Sherman fourth with 540 pomU.

Webb, the 1900 ATC Track 4 
Field rhampioni, kwt ground this 
year when Keesler took tho title. 
Webb w as behind second • place 
Msther AFB of Callfoniin by a 
mere 2'x pomts.

The base team was strong—but
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three hits nicely for five innings 
to hold the Tigers te a 55 draw. 
Ill the Sixth the KP boys got to 
veteran BiU Andrews (or one hit 
and a pair of runs. Then in tho 
bottom of tho seventh with Mills 
and Moore aboard. Skipper Sab- 
bato rapped a double to win the 
game.

Miears started (or tho Tigers

and spread five hits (or a mini
mum of damage. Bain enmn on In 
the sixth, allowed throe hits and 
got charged with the loss.

In the Sophomore l e a g u e  
Wedneeday Hm Pirates bent the 
Cobi 150:
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Keane Is New Manager 
Of St, Louis Cardinals
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Proml»- 

ing no miradeo. and certainly no 
pennant this year, 45year-o)d 
Johnny Keane, the new manager 
ef Um St. Louis Cardinala, said 
today.

"I am moot concerned r i^  
now in winning a few ball gamae. 

j "1 don't think there is any
thing scri<Mialy errong that we 

I can’t correct—and we might do
ST PAUL Minn. (APi-H w  | ** ”***^ *̂

930.000 St Paul Open Golf Tear- th tT * ^
nament swung into its second | 
round todny with oach of six play- i 19C. steppod up 
ert hopeful of brooking into the

St. Paul Open 
Gets Underway

lead after the traffic jam that had 
them bed at 94 in the openmg 
round

Tom Nieporte. Don J;
It had no depth. Ten men went j Cupit, Johnny Pott
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RUIDOSO DOWNS, N. M. -The 
AmericMi Lofton will be honor^ 
m the iModay card at Rntdooe 
Downs with the ninnlng of 
AfTNiican Ufion Alkiwmce. faeh- 
tnnwt for 3 • year - oUs and up
ward at 400 yards. This sprint will 
fBid eight of tho fastost horns 
in the netleo. Including tho world s 
lending money wtantag 
hgree, Tonto Bars H n^ malch- 
IM strides tor a guarenleed puree
of m oo. , ^

Top weight jeas to Antlers 
Trade, an impreaoive wlnnCT to 
her toll ooltog over *  Itte M d  
With roinsman Den o ld  ABiaoa 
named to the riding aosifnment. 
thia five • year • eld daufMer 
of IMP Deck • Li  Machto* 1* 
feat beccratoi the pride ef the 
Haymaker Farms ftobto. Miss 
Jet Deck, vktortoos to her only 
outing bore, will be pteking up five 
p o iA  for Ihie engagement, {due

to hii only two outings acntoM 
a eeemlngly easier naU. TWs 

we • year • old sen et Hy Dto- 
mond • Lovely LupRa will be 
faring hie stiffest task to this one. 
Tonto Bars Hank, who looked good 
In winntog the opening dsqr 
two. faired badly ta his tost out
ing when he finished third behind 
Antlero Trade and Easter Rose.
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Louisville, Omaha 
Battle To Standoff
Louisville's lengua laadara nod 

leeLptooe Omoho have battled 30 
ton i^  In their laot two gomes 
and it's a standoff to tha Aroer- 
icon Aseodotioo beaobell race.

The C o l o n e l s  lost Thoradoy 
night's 17-innlng game - 5-4 after 
tatoig a M  vtcto^ the previous 
night fronv Omaha in 13 tookigs 
Seoend-plaoe lodtonapoUe pulled 
within 3H ismee of Uw loaden  
with an 53 victory ,,ovar Della»- 
Fert Worth. DeovOt,* Jo third 

a 51 dedston at
# «(lf  kiM
sn^m

ira 9 . Ji

aomo atfUloaal contendere that 
win aaiTor bar beet effort. The 
nikaown| factor wHl ba J. D. A5 
kwr’i  Dknood Cbano. Tiotodooi

i » - « A c k  a te  kw U -M r. ma
im  Uk. W tem i^.

Bioirni Baci <i if. to ̂ v -n a  Mr. 
mnkia vieteri mk Vml k dkl.Ulirni BACk «t fwl>-Prte#e« TkkM. 
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piBce.
lieuBts

mniCatcher GnrJon HesBa*9 
and 5nin bemcr pTetoiced 
toat three rune for Houston 
lU triimipb over Denver.
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sell Grade! second. For Hie ladios. 
Mrs. Richard Miller came out on 
top after a (day • off with Mrs. 
Ford Ivey.

First L t Robert Ladd look the 
tap elot in the men's putting with 
T. Sgt. W. M. Petrofsky second.

Mrs. Miller made a cleansweep 
of tha ladies conteeU by besting 
Mrs. Clifford HowMl to a play-ofl.

NBA Facing 
Showdown
NEW YORK (AP)—The NaUon- 

al Boxing Asaoctatlon faced a 
showdown today to Its effort to 
make heavyweight c h a m p i o n  
Floyd Patterson defend his title 
by lapt. U against one of the six 
t^  NBA contenders.

The virtual ultimatum was 
greeted with Jeers by the*rro- 
metor ef the ptonaed Pattereoo- 
Tom McNaely tMto fight to Bos
ton.

The NBA charges McNeeley is 
not a qualiftod oontaoder, and 
eagriba fi may strip tha ghofiVlaa 
of his crown if ba gees through 
with the match.

'Ridicttlous.’’ laid promoter 
Tom Bolaa. ‘They didn’t taka the 
title (ram togemar Johanaadb and 
k was a yaar befora ba feufbt 
Pattaraen a return'bout."

Baton said tba NBa  odict wtu 
nat toflusace bto ptoBK to Maga 
tba bggl.

to the Command finals at Shop- 
pard. and eight made it to the 
world • wide tourney.

At the ATC talent eliminationt 
all Webb could muster at James 
Conoalty AFB was third place in 
any category. Later Airman l.C. 
Bennie Hatfield of the SSflOth 
USAF Hospital was invited to join 
Command Performance. He is 
rwTMiUy on the road touring 
ATC baM with the show.

Antonelli Gains 
Win On One Pitch
MILWAUKEE. Wis. (AP) — 

Johnny Antonelli has come hock 
to Milwaukee wrth n flourish after 
an absence of nearly eight years.

"It's great to bo bark home," 
tho big south|>aw beamed Thurs
day after he got credit for his 
first victory to 'a MUwaukca 
Braves uniform aince 1964. ,

"Thif IS where I belong,”  ho 
added after the Braves beat tha 
Phillies 7-4. "I feel moce at home 
to this league. Of coursa I was 
fairly hicky today and one swal
low dooen't necessarily make a 
summer But I (cel more com
fortable liere.”

Antonelli, who has been having 
his troubles recently. pMched to 
only one man to get credit for 
the victory over the Phllliee. He 
was the pitcher of record when 
the Braves came from behiod to 
arore two runs to the eeventh and 
take Ihoir third straight from (ha 
National Leagua ccllar-dwelltaf 
Phillies.
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Ulrich and Jerry Barber 
into today's play with e ona shot 
lead over a trio of younger proa— 
Tommy Aaron. Don Maaaengale 
sod Lee Rarmond.

A abot behind theao Hveo off 
the pace with 40a were aix others, 
leaving 15 (itoyera within two 
strokat of each other to one of 
the greatest starts la the tourna- ■ 
manCf history. |

One of those at tt was Natioaal! 
Open champion One littler j

During the first round 54 in the i 
field of IM broke par and If oth- j 
ers matched par over the KeUor 
course.

J

Hawks Hang One 
On Aces, 134
The Hawks hung ooe oo tha 

Acea. 13-4. in Notional Mtoor 
League (lUijr Thursday evening.

Gary BeviU waa the big notae, 
getting three hiU. including a pair 
of doubles

Robert Hale was tha arinniag 
pitcher. Jackie Fletcher, touched 
for the lott. wai relieved by Kent 
Fish.
Hawke ....................  633 1-13
Aces .......................  400 0— 4

ilM M II JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO gERVKB
1IM Gragg 

DUI AM 5TM1

from
Cardinal roaching job vdian 
Radbirds diamlsaad Solly Hi 
Thursday.

Hamus. whota firing ww aot 
unexfiected, look tha dub's ao- 
lion with good grace. Ho held tho 
job atoco I90e.

"It's pert of the gams.”  said 
Hemua without aagor. "You’ve 
got to aspect it when a etob ia l  
going f o ^ ’’

Keane wee not too dlsturbod 
over the 151 losa to tha Dodgers 
Thursday night. Notbiag jeOad 
and four nrore eerioosly injured 
St. Louis.

Keane hno bean wkh the Car-

dtaal
efl to the mtoor 
e pUgar and mnaegar, 
tog tho cnerhtog Job tt 8t 
A quiet ipekon. ttay-bttred, 
febto matt Keane attdi

"We baitovo that wo o «  
a fewarahle
We’re too far book lor a 
But wo hopo to^bttM 9  
Mm wbiek 
next year."

SPIRITS
LOW?

TXY

VERNON'S
PEIBMDLT fS R V K l 

01

CABEFBEE SUMMER 
MOTORING STARTS 

ATTIRESTONE

GET YOUR CAR READY NOWl

V AH this Work 
for Only...

Cw rAYD AT

Pads and Teraton Bor 1
,'r*

. .*!

P U I S i FREfc la i  tin t! tin- -AFETi  CHE

M l  i M t  3rd 
f M  &  1st

• i f  S firin fl To v m

I your doBor Wjto MR£S I
Wm. C. Martin, Mgr.

507 E. 3rd
a m  5 5 5 6 4

.
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Gets Award
W. Bran. UMth MtS 
al Webb AFB. baa b«ea 

ti $IM far Ua amtaiae4 
Hrf«maace arar a aae- 

âr farM . He la emplajred aa 
aircraft Urc maaaler. He Joia* 
tba MAS atafl la Mar, IN*.
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rTWcrsNt
ibou n ..
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ârty Slated 
-or Freshmen

wienar rautini party for aU 
hmbers of HCJC'a (r«|hinan 
M laat yaar who helpad with 
Spring Parmal arill ba bald at 
home of Mrs. Elixabath K. 

krtia, IM George, at 6:90 p.m. 
pay.
Irs. Martin invitas all laat 
■ a freshman who helped deco- 

Ir or raise funds for the dance, 
kich was held in May, to attend.

THOMAS A SMITH
Aftarweys-AI-Law 
PbMo ikM 4-m  

PIrol Nan Baab BalMU« 
Big Spring. Tasaa 
O yd o  K. n a m a a  
Carrel C  Sairilb

First Zoning . 
Deviation O K d
Members of the Zoning Board 

of Adjustment granted Ilia first 
deviation from the new toning or* 
dinance at an organixational meet
ing held Thursday afternoon.

During the making, new mem
bers were acquainted with thetr 
Job and J. D. Elliott, a member 
of the old board, was elected 
chairman.

The meeting was called to con- 
N te  a request by Boy Chapman. Chapman plans to build a resi- 
dence an the east side of the 
street at the comer of Scurry and

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
White House says a dedskm on 
reorganising tba nation's civil de- 
fenae system has not been oom- 
{Med. '

"Wa aren’t prepared to say any
thing about It,̂ ’ White House prera 
aecikary Pierre Salinger aaid 
Thursday.

He spoke to newsmen after 
President Kennedy nMt with Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara and Prank B. Ellis, di
rector of the Office of Civil and 
Defense Mobilization.

McNamara and Ellis are the 
two principals in the reported 
struggle over the m a^ rke in 
dvil defense. Budget Director Da
vid Ben also attmded the White 
House meetinf.

Kennedy has toU Oongreaa the 
Pentagon should take over chief 
reaponaibBity for dvil defense

Ellis has opposed the shift, in
sisting dvil Menpe responsibility 
should remain a civilian functioo 
under his agency.

u BLAIN 
LUSE

k. W. of Oregg 
was AM 6dtU

PTRBuen*

XNMCN 
ZXJRbSe,
LPCATi

iwSTBSir
HAMC«g<-Olf ̂  

BAQ—«

W A N T E D  
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR

For established well-known line of flexible h^e and 
accessories. Includes wire braided flexible metal hose, 

I conduit, wire braided Teflon, hydraulic rubber hose, 
(^ck-seal couplings and related products for steam, 
hydraulic, petroleum, chemical, beverage, refrigera
tion and other industrial applications.

Fjtcellent profit margin with full promotion and mar
keting support from manufacturer.

Write, giving full particulars including experience 
and other lines handled, if any. Box N26, Big Spring 
Herald, Big Spring. Texas.

PM TOO. Tha property la adjacaot 
to the state . ri^-d-way along 
PM 700.

Tho building will bo a residaaoo 
fronting on Scurry and wilh have 
a builnesa eatabliahment in the 
baaement fronting on PM 700. It 
will bo a new looXion for United 
Reot-AUs.

According to tho now ordinance, 
the reaidence meets all require- 
menta and need be only IS feet 
from the property line since its 
side will be on PM 700. But, since 
the busineae fronts on PM TOO,, it 
must be 2S feet from the property 
line. Oupman wanted to build 
with a IS-foot setback.

Tba deviation was granted by 
the board in a unanimous deci- 
skm after conaideratioa of the 
property characteristics. Members 
felt that the location is unique 
and probably no similar cases will 
arise in the future, that tha grade 
from the property to PM 700 
would be suitable and that proper
ty to the east would probably 
hava a IS-foot setback anyway 
since it is soned for residkitial 
use.

Members of the board present 
were ElHott, Carl Strom, R. E. 
CoUior, John Davis and Daryle 
Hobertz. Also preaent were Bruce 
Dunn, director of public works, 
and Tom Newton, building inspec
tor.

No Clues Found 
In $1,500 Theft
Officers are contimilng their in- 

veatigatioa into the theft of ll.SOO 
from the Neweom Food Store but 
so far have not come up with 
any encouraging leads.

Pern Cox, dkwty sheriff, said 
that ona chit has baen unearthed 
which is being checked out. It is 
poesiMe this could provide a solu
tion to tho caoe.

The loot was ramovad (ram the 
food store safe somatima last 
Tueaday or Wedoeaday. The safe 
is near tha front and doae to 
one of the several checking stands 
operated by tha store.

IV  61.son comprised three bun- 
I each 'indies of tSOO * »  bills.

Col. Loy Weber's 
Father Succumbs
Funeral services were held in 

Muskogee, Okie., today for Wal
ter Weber, father of Ooi. H. Loy 
Weber who formerly was sta
tioned at Webb Air Force Baec.

Col Wehor, who eoranuuided 
the MAS Group at Webb, current
ly la stationed in New Jersey. His 
father, a kmg-time reaideot ef 
Muskogee, died Wednesday. Ha 
had b m  in dariiniag health for 
soma tlma.

Far East Bound
Alrmaa &C. KeUh Bayeas, Air 
Base Grasp, leaves Webb AFB 
Jaly 14 fer Talpah. Taiwaa. A 
Webb assignee slace October, 
IIU . Bayeas iastracted for one 
year at tbe NCO Preparatory 
Academy. He Is a graduate W 
tbe Air UalveroUy’s Academic 
lastmctar cearsc.

No Moisture 
In Dry Areas

• f  AeeeeisM PrwM

Showery areather dampened 
widely scattered sectioas of the 
natioo today but no rain appeared 
likely in the drought-stricken 
areas from Montana to northern 
Wisconsin.

Mort showers fell during the 
ni^t and early morning along a 
front from North CaroUna west
ward to Oklahoma and the north
ern Teisn P anhand l e .  IJght 
showers also sprinkled areas in 
tha Rockies, sreftern parts of the 
Groat Plains, the Upper Gres* 
Lakes region, along the South At
lantic Coast and eaatern Gulf 
Coast ami in tbe northern Pacific 
Coaat states.

RainfaU amounts were light in 
most places. rangiiM fnim a 
trace to shout inch in a six- 
hour period. Howes"er. more than 
two Inches of raki doused Ponca 
CKy, Okls., and nearly one inch 
fell ia Albany. Ga.

Mostly fair areather prevailed 
in other sections of the country.

It was cool again thu morning 
sloag tho northern border of the 
coontry from the l>per Great 
Lakes regran to .New England and 
along the central and northern 
Pacific Coaet. Temperatures srere 
mostly in tho 60s.

But 60 degree roadingB cov'crad 
most of tho northern half of the 
country except for some 7*s in 
tho northern Great Plains. The 
70s were the rule m the soathern 
half except lor 6N sloog the ex- 
trame south and in the southern 
plains and lOs and Ms in tbe 
Southwest deoert region.

FREE FAVORS ">'“u
COKES! ICE CREAM BARS! CIGARS! BALL POINT PENS! 

SPECIAL FAVORS FOR KIDDIES: LOLLIPOPS, BALLOONS, GUM!

A T  T H E GRAND OPENING O F

CLANTON'S Chevron Station

Say Hello To C. R. CLANTON 
To better servo his many 
friend* in Big Spring, new 
Chevron Dealer Clanton has 
attended the Training. School. 
He has lived in Big Spring 34 
years sad is a member of 
the Trinity BapUst Church.

; Saturday, July 8 i
*  2509 WASSON *
” Twe Blorks Nertb of CUy Park sad GeH Ceane ^

Jnat ona big day to gat all ifoar get-aoqtiainted gifts — 
eelabrating tha arrival of another fine, big Chevron 
Station for our growing city! Constructed, staffed, 
equipped to inanra tha aaoM high standard of Chevron 
■erviee that's so popular throughout the Southwest

Psatnring famoua-for-quality Chevron products and Atlas 
Uim battarias, aocamorina. for easy Mie-itop shopping, 
fz fra  Mrriecs include aasy-payment Budget Plan — 
dapendabla Atlas Guarantee — nation-wide Chevron 
>edit Cards

ATLAS

i

WB TAKB 
AT THB

CARB OP YOUR CAR 
S ION  OP THB CI^BVROM

I

Speaker Outlines Service»
Offered By Civic Clubs
Organisations such as Kiwanis 

and other civic organizations are 
inevitably the first groups sup
pressed when dictatars take over 
a country, Frank Kelly, Colorado 
City, told the Big Spring Kiwanis 
Club Thunday. He js a member 
of the Colorado Qty Kiwanis Club 
and is chairman of tbe Texas 
Good Neighbor Commission.

He pointed out that he is happy 
to be a member of orgauzations 
such as the Kiwanis because it 
affords an opportunity for him to 
have a part in innumerable ac
tivities in which his fellowmen 
are assisted. As an individual, be 
said, opportunity to do many  
things that a man would like to 
do is nonexistent. As a member of 
a civic club, he has the chance, 
through tbe cooperative activity of 
his group, of accomplishing many 
worthy diings.

He spoke briefly of the Good

r 1

SGT. H. L. CAREY

Sgt. Carey Gets 
Two Award Checks
Two maosgemant-improv emeni 

ideas of S. Sgt. Horace L. Carey, 
3S60(h Fllot Training Group, have 
been adopted at Webb; and for 
each, suggestion the sergeant was 
paid $10 by the Wing Incentive 
Board. Sgt. Carey is assigned to 
Operations and Training branch

His revision of tha DsU Flight 
Report limpidies the old method 
and gives a better picture ef the 
progrea of the individual pilot in 
thd flying phase of the undtf grad
uate program

Also aiding the pilot training 
program is Carey's modification 
o( the Daily Status Report—giving 
the Group Commander informa
tion on tte achievements of each 
class.

Police Fines 
Total $2,048
Fines totaling tl.oa were as

sessed on 10* charges in city 
court from June 9* to July 6 Sev 
en were appealed amounting to 
612S. Ten charges of vagrancy, 
one ef drunkenness and one with 
no driver's license, were dis- 
misted.

Fifty charged with drunkenness 
were assessed ftnet totahng $1.- 
916 One fine of 639 was appenled 
Eight were charged with haring 
no driver's licenaes and fined 
HR), with one for 616 appealed. 
Seven were charged with speed
ing and fined 6190, and one for 
69S was appealed

Other charges, and tiMnI fines 
asaessed were-.. Seven for va
grancy 6*4 two vtoUtioOs of the 
dog ordinance 610, thrre for run
ning stop signs 62$ <1 appeal 61*i, 
following too dooely causing an 
accident 610. four rontest for 
■peed 645 <1 appeal 6l0i, two for 
improper turns 63*. five for run
ning li^ s  62S. four for failure 
to y i^  right of way 696, three 
disturbances 67S <1 appcnl NS), 
three parking In prohibited aone 
N. improper passing 610, Improp
er backing 610. two vagrancy by 
association with known prostitutes 
640, improper turn 610. parking 
in middle of the street N. two ex
ceeding safe and prudent speed 
630, leaving scene of accident 636. 
and one passing without sufficient 
clearanco 610 (appealed).

Teakell To Preach 
At Local Church
'Lae Teakell of LoaguoviUe. Tex

as win preach four somions at 
the Birdwell Lane Baptist Chwoh 
here this weekend. He win speak 
first at I  p.m. today, again at the 
tame hour Saturday, and finally 
at the It a.m. and I  p.m. worship 
on Sunday,

Two Cafes Lose 
Dance Permits
Daact han permits fir El Toro, 

106 N. Gregg, and the Top Hat. 
I l l  NW 19th, wore suspended at 6 
pjn. Thursday, Gtiof of Police 
Jay Banks announced Friday 
morning.

Gilbert G. Martines, eperatar of 
El Toro, WM notified that Ms per
mit was soi4Mnded for mar 
days, tram July 6 to July 1*. 
Miguel G. Prattco, operator of the 
Top Hat Cafe, was notiflod of the 
suBpemioa of Ms permit for the 
period from July 6 to July U.

Both places had recolved srarn- 
hig letters tram the polict dspart- 
mont infomuBg them ,af vfato- 
Uons wMch. If - asU^eonweted. 
wswM togi to'snsptnslon of psr-

Neighbor Commission of which ha 
has been a member for 14 years. 
As a result of this commission's 
work, ho said, many knotty prob
lems which formerly esus^ fric
tion between this country and Old 
Mexico have been removed. He 
observed that 60 per cent of Tex
as population is A n ^  and 30 per 
cent Ladn-American—a percent
age condition which merits the 
best possiUe efforts to encourage 
the best of relations between the 
two races.

He was {n-esented to the Big 
Spring club by Nat Shick who 
was program chairman for tha 
day.

Stuck aliso introduced Mias Ma- 
linda Crocker, who was Mias Big 
Spring of 19^ and Miss Joan 
Bratcher, the current Miaa Big 
Spring. The girla offered two mu
sical numbers with Miss Crocker 
whistling and Miss Bratcher play
ing the piano accompaniment.

Ortega Held 
For Huntsville
Enrique Ortega, 27, who waa 

paroled from the state peniten
tiary about a year ago, ia back in 
tbe Howard County jail. Peniten
tiary officials are ooming for him 
and be will be returned to Hunts
ville to resume serving a 96 year 
•entence

Ortega, who was convictad on 
Sept. 23, 1*53 in district court 
here of murder with malice, was 
arrested by Fern Cox. deputy 
sheriff, Thursday on a telegraphic 
order from the state penitentiary 
officials. The wire said that Or 
tega had violated his parole. Or
tega told Cox he did not know 
what he was alleged to have done 
to violate his parole.

Ortega was a r r e s t a d  and 
charged in the bludgeon killing en 
April 1*. 1053 of Frandaco Villa, 
villa had been beaten to death 
with a stick. Tried ia September, 
he was found guilty and his pun
ishment fbeed at IS years.

Cox arrested the priao^ at (be 
home of relatives in Big Spring.

Rites Pend For 
Scott R. Boyd
Funeral scrvicee are pcmkng M 

Georgetown for Scott Rijtlin Boyd, 
76, who died Thursday at 2 pm. 
at his residence in Veabnoor. Mr. 
Boyd had been a resident of the 
communHy for the past six weeks.

Born Dw. 1. 1M5, in Oklahoma. 
Mr. Boyd waa a retired farmer. 
He was a restdeol of Georgetown 
for eight years before moving to 
Veslmim with Ms fatnily a moath 
and a ha'f ago.

Kemaim were shipped by NsL 
ley-Picfcle Funeral Home to the 
Dmris Funeral Home in George
town.

Surviving are his widow. Mrs. 
Mary Boyd of VeahnoOr; a daugh
ter, Mrs J. J, Overton. Lm  
Community; two tons. Ahrtai 
Boyd. Luther, and Marvta Boyd. 
Vealmoor; ■ sister. Mrs. Maggie 
Cook, Goldihwaite; 16 grandchil- 
drea and 1* |lTat-gnnidchildreB. 
He was preceded ia death by a 
son. Ira Boyd, in 1*45.
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MOVE IN NOW
NO PAYMENT DUE 

'TIL OCTOBER 
NO STRINGS ATTACHED

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO CLOSING COST

Far these wb# qealify

In KENTWOOD
Laxary Hemet Te Meet The Demaads Of Sctocthrc Owaen. 9 
Bedreems. 9 Baths. 3-Car Garage. 4 Bedreems, 9 Baths. Caver- ' 
ed Terrace. 'Frem 616JW.H to 69»jaa.H

In SUBURBAN
1 Bedrooms, IH Baths, ceramlc-tllod, eaclooed Oarage. Meat. 

SparUlag Eceaemy Hemet with Paymeats— “
As Lew As 672.M PER MONTH.

EQUITY HOMES
Call Us Abeet Homes WUh Estahlisirnd Loaat. No Qeattfyiag. 

Assume PaymeuU. Terms On Oer Equity.

MOVING TO BIG SPRING?
We Have A Heme Fer You. See Us About. Tradfag 

Your Reeideaee la Your Heme Tewa.

LEAVING BIG SPRING? .
Check With L's Before You Leave. We May Have Just The 

Heme Te .Meet Your Neede WTierever Yon Are Meviag.

CORTESE -  KULCH
l* i GOLIAD 
AM 94141 Eve.

AM S-I4a 
AM ptm

Post Office 
Gets 17 BidsNo aniMianceiDeat haa been made by the ^  office depvtr ment naming raa pereon submH- ting the beat bid to carry the mail to and from the trainc sod bus statioM here.E C. Boatler. poatmaater, «id he hat been notifted that 17 bids j were submitted fer tbe job and I that they rwnged from *3.980 to ' 66.060. tU  two low btds are RMO ! and 61.386.Boatler said that ha was ioforns- ' ed tte department wiH maka a choice after K hae InvestigaOad the bidders. T E. Wilcox, who currently haa tha contract, eub- mitted n bid of 69.690It W believed the decision wM be made soon as the new eootract is to take effect on July 91.
Coahoma Man 
Makes Statementc. c. Oonnoily. Ooalnimn offArid worker, charged wMh innri. has made a slatament to offioart. Bobby Weot. toreetigator <or the I dWtnet atlontty’s office, said Fri- j day.Bond in Coonoly's oaoe has ba«i | at- by Jem Stoughtor. hiriiea of ' the peace, at IU.600. Ha hna made ■a effort to maka bond, offleert said, and ia briim bM in the Uowsrd County jnl. .Weot said that CaanoUy. nrrnrind on a complaint signed by Ms lb- yoar-old daughter, waa taken to Midland ta be gWun a pmygrRih laat. ha toU accompangrtag od- Bcm ba wanted to make a riato-

Beoutiful 
Quality 

Controlled 
HOMES 
Located 

In Two New 
ADDITIONS

•  Kentwood •  
Lorge Lots 

1 or 2 
Ceramic 

Tile 
Baths 

3-Bedroom 
Family Room 

Corpet
JACK

SHAFFER
LCGAL NOnCS

Dog Calls Are 
Big Headache
Eighteen dog calls were inlar- 

sparwid among crib on tbafU, dia- 
turtmncaa. accidents, and other 
mattars at the police statioa.

Louiae Patrick, 6*5 NW 4th. 
called fqr police io retorence to 
someene attempting to remove 
bath tub and other fixtures from 
a vacant houae. A call from a 
remdent on East Fifteenth repott
ed yoongiten ahootlng firecrack
ers in bre door.

I V  Jet Drtve-bi theatre opera
tor called and aaid turn boys 
didn't want to pay to get tai arid 
woukkiT leave. M ioe isvestigated 
sni reported that tha boys had 
bft

Hill Fox reported that ba left 
his car ia the city park about 
16 p m. and when he returned 
someone had stobfi a wheel and 
tire. TV  oar had bam Jacked 
up sod wheel removed A witness 
said he saw a boy reptodng a 
flat tire on a car wKh the same 
site wheels a short dbtanco 
away.

A Latia Amoricaa boy. about 
17, was aearcV d In the sllejr in 
the 100 block of Nolaa. An officer 
said the boy had a switch-blade 
knife ia his bip pocket "n w  boy 
broke away and wm not located 
ITrarsday night, afthough police 
had Ms name and address.

Aocidaota reported, locatioas, 
and drivers of cars involved were: 
Third and Gregg. Frank Harris, 
Ad^Iy. and 0. M. Woodruff. 
Charlestaa. Ark.; Second aad 
Main. J. L. Springer, Fa r t  
Worth, m l B. J. Uurdy of Min
nesota.

Two Working 
On Pavilion
Two workers are at the DM Sst- 

ttor'B PavUioo M CMy Park today 
continuing Io build trueees for tV  
roof of the new addition.

TV  poet aupporb are M and 
nd has been proper^ for 
the concrete slab. Pour 

ba dane nntil next
weak

a m  4 - 7 3 7 6^imsRT um m  or jn o  c fr rW  ■ -u »  ur
•n aMnin m^S. SUD saincziml IBPouitdsrt limits or >ua ■

iS n  s r s R T  o r  s u r r e m  n  sap  ISPit CO. wmv«T tn k o w a r o w o t-
TV. TXXSS. TUX * * * * 4 P i* 2 B * 5 t  ftKfWn UOmiDOP ON ^Q i WOWse^DY
S B rn u S S ^ T T  UMITS or r n  Sre or aio aranm. nouiroxo on Tua_asat bt twu 
masairr emr m ers  sap loct- CaT suwnoai aamo oat«a aotmi tr LAiro orrrsmn TaaerTV BKiwo BouTOTO oMiwB —BaT rsa^
I T BT UWDEVeLOrroTwa raasBirr e n r  umtw  aijo »Rwn.T or ^ni ywHSWT cfVT tain*sun* uBwo ptscamroaT w 
and uouwos in tmb boot oroabi —bpiAacB. I

WStXRBAa. H U Sm Ml 
OmnUuMu M ttw CUv 

ttM »•  uw* Mwr 
aic SurMs- Taaas. Um I 

M m M CU* UM M n »

UM M tSM

u M Wa curl
JT-iTSf;

MiiUara aaS
I » *  IM S  M 
T*»a* _sxcTioai n.
a . Ua A irSaUa 

aMU* CUV at
to WaTvnucpoax

CUT r iw iM  ________
Taaw. lUal W* laiw u  ■ 
tmrt Ua asS Wa ia »a  U • r” - ’  I - J ’, I 
porulas M  » •  a o rw M  I
Fnr M w t Su nau-TM . wS We U W

2? iS M T a T T - w * *
Mrr. MUS waal ar jauS .S ay  MR l i U K T  4lrTa!*-o^Sr45 2js:*are®s2a .;s “si.
prmSit a n  LWtW at ,Wa Cto M ^

S t f  i r i t a a a S ^ I v l M a  M  UaUr . j i l s c . ' a  a g j a j g
M ) uswe touuaas au Wa waat paatly 
U* uailmMuar taut auMWa W* taw—»
S ir  LimUa aaa_ »«rn v-.to , C S S  cur UraiU anS Wswau tou*a R*. 1. aats 
was UalBC Sa.ufWaS tojustaa —-■

^ m o im fK io  M s eur
nna at aaattui U. BleeUia. .T-l-S. TUT

‘^ » * 'S K ia . “ iS T t J r s L r "

SALES O EPIC I 
2S01 LARRY DRIVE

•  Wasson •
•  Ploco #  

Ideol
Location 

3-Bedroom 
Brick 
Extras 

, Galore 
F.H.A. ond G a l .

NORMAN 
ENGLISH

^ leN cs a M saufvw S|
lato faa* uiana * a f «  R O.W. I WeM 
lUa o w e *  seeaw Bluhvar »  •  saSMj
" r A ^ r S ’ n  Saaewa m  '- g tow W W 
faal aaraa Wa RO W. M t e  ^  
Anriia ito ivav — • — —• — *
a O.W tina to  a aaruari . . _

TRRirca a  m  siaraw ar m m i i  w 
MSS laal N a r e te  Waa* M  W WaJUS 
Sm  Areata fhsfeuua aa a atUU Sw s i

AM 3-4331

Uie ground pounag tin 
lag w9l at. ..

accordlag la B tee 
K- af po^  awV.

.  exteaeiaa to thr̂  bai 
hot baan aaniglatow

__ a TS Saaraaa B retuSaa * •  faal W te utea at touwute aaS aau- f 
iwr aaraa jsprs JS »"•.

-?Bhca _̂____

T te  u'Slaaaifa t e a  Ua aiWWUaS W Wfl3 « 2aXr«Sa:i^.f‘ . r g ; l
Wb autea- Tauua. aus tea uo w M

nal to
■HI at laaaS WBW | 
■r t e  am  utoBM- 
Ua aau-aaal to Wa 
“  H r »«  to t e  

CUT MS aa
Harar uaS awUtU. ■■■ _  -
Ram aSa Chsitar af atM CW 
riaaMaS to t e  HaWtaiar t e  ware m 
Tate. Wa usteusnaa al a te  wrtienr 
■uaB lhaa to aWMaS )a at al t e  
are wWflauaa W aWar a te—* aug  t e a

5a a j . ‘j c v a r iy^ tetjg ju tete^eaa te  vaWts teal

S A in  OTFICl WASSON aOAO
Motoriala 
Fumithad

By
LLDYD F. 
CURLEY 
LUMBER 

CDMFANl
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A HOME TO SATISFY  
YOUR EVERY DESIRE

Paymantt Pram ^  Manthly

Locottd in R«strict«d Arnat of Big Spring 
' •  SUBURBAN ACRES

#  SUBURBAN HEIGHTS 
•  KENTWOOD ADDITION 

•  HIGHLAND SOUTH 
Or On YOUR LOT
BUY EARLY

And Salact Tha Color Of Your Choica•
Salact Tha Plan And Location To 

Match Your Parsonality . . .

W HY W AIT?
Mora Poepla Ara Buying And Enjoying 

Thair Own Honta Each Dayl 
Johnny Johnson, Raprasantativa

C. Smith Construction Co.
1110 Gragg AM 4-S0I6 Or AM 34439

Of THE KENTWOOD ADDITION
THESE HOMES ARE PRICED FAR LESS THAN YOU 
WOULD EXPECTI
B U A  Nlainram Dowa Pay-/2| No Down Paymoat 
■ m«nt and

Coats
No CloPng Cools

CALL

Ronnie McCann
AM*»41ia

Chub Jones
AM S-»tt

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

I t

GRIN a n d  bea r  it

"Toal larfefgNtLfpriacachsniiingiiowsowst.i.oryoiPE I wUi mm* tmcd who laarafr '•'wds a wifo to put 
him through coi ago/.. *

HOMS LOANS
Nooi 4 asaM?

CoavMtioaal
PM.A SH«

JERRY I . M ANCILL 
UaMH rWMity Ula loo. Co. 

m  B. AM V im

RetMeattsI 4 Coouaorcisl
LOANS

SVh% and S% %
LOUIS S. STALLINGS
AM va ia  ACME.BLDG.

REAL iS T A T I '. A
BOUBEB POR 8ALB* 41

C(X)K A TALBOT

Kotiert Harold
A h 0.

Cook 1 ^ Tsibot

106 Permian Bldt. AM V54U
Sm i  S .M ., OB r TiS .ttt.1. ABOrsbaii 

I OWMBS ANXIOUS. VMIt* U tn  m  tfek 
Tm t  b.Sroam. tw. taOfe U MU a  IMS. 
TXAOX MBwiwe M ncMMM e » a u«w.< 
I  feBdroom. On. tan. lat. it  IU4 X. IMS 
BDSINKU U>CATION u d  Son*. IM N. 
oa Wm i ms. wBS nuOl S n n  m  m r. 
•M.m

I LAKX to rs  sad nskw tar m n  mM 
I n l*  Sw  UMBOOTtS. Lok. J a .  «U) W r-

Msmber Multipio listing Sonriee 
Joosnno Underwood, Sslos 

AM VtlM . .
•BIX os trad.4 m m  SmM. Mssr.*..fsna*. ItacMBd .nrr. mtti wn.
RtM SeOM. CU A ll 1-S7M
TSADB HOIIE tar n r. MM* M
1 n  1 bwimra Sam. tar m v  at ItM 
nrOrl n r. FSn .  Wnlvtod MM.L AM

FOB SALS W awaar-l SrO rw i Artak, t 
A.IS.. ta«nd yrd . MM SMnUtan.

SLAUGHTER
MOOT BBAOnrUL-* Aidr.ni 
ANcAn cmhln.Un t  AalS. ( 
nttaa. «mi UA.  IradA 
▼BST rnXTTT I  Ai» f  n d  
Btasn «r nfuratabn B n l ata. t

raid Talal. 
laM taaa.
AM  V M a

atH

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM V W rt m o  Scurry

VrST ITACIOOS-l A.iriimi ArtcA trim. 
cAMm  tac.ltaa, ISA AalS*. cMMral Stal 
nMtag. alcMf ln .*d  Xtaaa-tanMbary 
taraarx-itaraaa. MW dnra Uaa ctatAn

LOW FATM E ins-l ntaawa, nwntoUta 
nrsHn. tart* Aaekrwd. ataclT tameai. 
taUrttad tu n * , in  nn lS. rsonsaSta 
tama n r ian l
SASOAIN m Oldn Bm a ■ 0»n.d Bl * 
On. t tart. AnroM*. m n aii dtoSid

Ita A.On, U m  cddar iln ili. 
IT m m  ( u n .  HdM
i ^ T  coTTAoi—om snM  n rt at i

Hr
■ad AMk. dMacSn (wasM ISMt
FAEJUaiX — ^Mtou* S A .Ir.— , 
Urt* taBurtawli cunw d BtAw n 
Ita Aailta. duel air. alnly Indar.  
AftaA Aw Ak u *. Midnr BsAU. n n  
■tanwa. m.MA
I  SBDOOOM-COSNBS AN. .rrtaa. tan* ara PNi
55ST*
arm PBA Ina. tmaS dawa aummi 

~ «  taialA. AM ATM; A1

BUYING 
OR SELLING

BHtindM Oirdclory

A U TO lESTKa-
Motoa *  ansaaio n an cx

«M l^ a in  AM H

■ ssproreBPSo-
TiauM B o o r v a  00

y [ f r

REAL fS T A T l

B O lT fB I PO B  I

ST owwdaTT
A t

Largs S Room House, not sew but 
a teiTific bargain for $4000—lot is 
worth mort than that.
If It'S For Sale, We Have It 
Ust With Us — To Sell Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM vaess ISOS Gregg

TOT STALCUP
■ITA aAKXa data.

AM ATW m  SiauMta AM «-m « 
TOOATS m c tA L  FrMtr 1 ATdr»m 
aa aaraar ta> Airda.id fM n  aaSk-ta 
ctanu tncTd nrd. I*.»ta miuA. ntW 
talal tn * aSta *im . i  
LOAELT NXW 1 A«dr.m. kitaltan dn. 
Artak, t Ota SadM. taW .tawHad, draiMd. 
kadS ata.ru. AdlSMi arar-rtmma. duonat 
dni«raiA»r. dnkla mraart. lIAMt. rXA 
ISMit rpaDmMp
A co c ir ra r  d sx am  b om b  aw nm 
Allat m m  Mrta Am u, tan ft tlnr 
ipae.. t  AaOta. faDy rarnud. M rwta' 
daarun Aara*. nrrata. pAu dS an .i 
farlaci indWIn
OOOO BOT • la arntr t tidrimi. Alt

dam  TU. Im *. am  rard. dam r
Ian ndMj dMd a NBw . 1Lncx
Bl u n  Lata at ttaiM nac* Ata AiicAn. 
■Uataar raAtaru. .itarAad larafa. 
laadwasM rard ITM fid  aaaHr. 
TATAirr dVLT I • Lanta 1 Ardrama 
Afirs anr CMtan C m m  and. arwri 
Mr mdMMnr. atta Ata ANeSn. Mt.rAad 
ru n * , rtdwnd tn n . ardWr rard tin t
iMII
NBAS ALL acaoOLd • ara-aar I AW- 
m m  Artak, m m l?  radw m m . tar.tT 
« m  cantat. warn kundat nm lac. Ml. 
m  aaarr aOI Haann.
COtCC TO SBE OS • 0 «r  N * « Offlra.

[REAL ESTATE
I HOUSES POR SALE

H. H SQUYRES
lOOS Bluebonnet AM VStSS
DOFLEX-Ow OdUad. elan la. Baakwu 
ar rrtUtm t* ddMS—Ttnaa 
VACBB vWi 4 rnai A n n  la rtaatry— 
n  pa*»tatn. CUr aaut MMt. dddd

I aootd a BATB-Ban Mik aad L*|. 
l^ldB. lUda • llddt deva. AM iMatA 
.Am d par can
1 BOOM a SATB-Hdria tWa. tflM.

IN STANTO N—4 rooms and bath 
ea corner lot. P.H .A . Loan—Pay 
menta I62 S0 month 

VBEDROOM  BRIC K— 3 fttfl baths, 
dea and douUe carport Only 
yoart old and Just 10 blocks from  
downtown, 

m  C O LLEG E  P A R K  E s ta tea -V  
bedroom brick, S baths, large dee 
G I Loan.

M. H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636
NEW HOMES

t  H*v Baady Ta Mara ts4a 
Taka Taar Chdicc FKA LaiMM 

Brick Vaaaar. S Badroan. I  Btih*. 
Fu iay Batna. Dookta atjiort dr DtFkt*
Oaraaa. SlU Lyna Or

RAY S PARKER
AM  v s i4 e

Lyss Dr

K m  SALX—I badratm krick trim, fanerd 
■atVtlAd. Cniral AaaL aarad atraal*. I4d.- 
tat. o f tads, aa dam ndyimt. tad oMMAly 
P d f  ant. AM 4-TSN. AM M » l

TWO BBOBOOM—attaeSad tdrar*. • * «  
endt. AM i m  ad«STdr. Mlmiy

t  asonooM
antkP
3M E nd  dn. Md4 Ctrdtaa) 
ndd^rauKr taymant Idt par

Txaax SBOaooM is

TWO BBDUOOW SMta* M 
1 taidt diidt
t KDBOOM k flA  
M M aan iT  tar IBM

HM

xma.

raam Artak. Auitt-w 
draaad MrneaniH 

ttr. dtyar wnAtr 
M t  ntdad>. AM

BOWABOa • B x n u  tart# t  Aad- 
■ krlMi Ctrttali kata. OttaaC dreaaa.t^armnl dhatra ty

AM S-SU

Fand iMddt a
eWĜ GFGBGMB
AM » 9 l .

ta S
tai Wtad *5H»I**5

a r  owKBB-s
data 1 bama 
draan Cataral 
FBA aaamf 

SB Ol

Artak, iOBBAM BOMB. I  badra
bats*, dan win flraaUea. an 
AMtataB Oaar Idd n  n at tltatw <Ma 
rate aM ta BdvaH Mthta OMM
Baa n » J w  Saaldaailai Lata tad OAm 
ttaraial Fraaarttaa.

Jugnitg CoDwgy —  Sales 

AM 4-2244
GEO. ELLIO TT CO.

tm .
Listing Raahor

(ML

COXNXa LOT I  Aidromi. laon. nnU 
d m  n p a a n  to« Bnaibly jwjwan i.
TaUl $Sh. AM 4-nW; AM M3JI________
TWo"iK^UX>M h8Utt.~4 raart tM. WHS 
ar wMSomI tunltura. dmall dawn p>yn>*n 
awar vlll aarry sat*. Bn al tu  Nans- 
■•ai tdlh ____

FOR SALE BY OWNER
B rk k  VeneerBid aprtaB'4 larf*

raw.- Aadrnnmt tv* fuU bath*.
If^ tS a . atta dtatad raaat. Ur*two half . .

Ata laan. alaelrw kltabata tara* raoa 
■arraat ar fM *t Sanaa. vorfeaStta no- 
crata drtraway eeaaa Ind* aooaldarad 
a** Fat ar Jak* Dauataa*. ddl Fasoayl- 
raala ar eaU AM 44W  lar
BQOITT 0> 1 badnam. 1 AalS bock, 
fnedd backyard Ain tumKora. MM Cao- 
naUy. AM 1-Ma4 aHar 4:ld tam.
MABB AK OUar-Br •>wn*r-J ale*- 
atiad kidrnona t kalka. das. Artak. U1 
Tulaaa. Larga etaaaU. eantral SnUOk. 
faocad yard, palla. aWtakad aaraaa. Un- 
nadlaU accnpaaay. AM
TEXT NICB I  badratm. broad bumlna
nraplaa*. attachad earsarl and ataraaa

I wrid.Lnta tac. taod tecaUtta Faymnta SM.I 
AM 4-TIN; AM M »L
a r  OWNXB-3 bmiraam hitak. 1 baiS*. 
drayn. Flunbad tor watbar. dryar. >Mta* 
yard. WIA aanlty. AM Ha44.___________

B Y  OW NER

S BEDROOM  BRICK  -  redwood 
(enced, nice yard. Central heat 
and cooling. 4 m 4  Loan—Only $77 
monthly payments.

2S00 Morrison AM  9-2908

ROCK BOTTOM PR IC E  
What A  Buy! !

S Bedroom Brick —  Hardwood 
Floors. A ir  Conditioning. Attached 
Garage. Landscaped front and 
rear yards. $556 equity. Payments 
$63.
2408 Alabama AM  5-4657

M ARIE ROW LAND
____  TBXLMA MOMTOOASBBT

am  v sm  AM
LOVXLT J Aadraam. tart#JUtal^ Aard- 
vaad naara. doubt* laraSb. IS  aara*. 
Irak Iran. WUl aaU *«aNy ar trad*.
J aXOaooM. daa. IS  haiha. earpatad 
UUUly raom. laraf*. laaead yard, amall 
dam xtadta. Taka plakud m

a n ji lP B  DmVB-amuUfid t  Aadraam. 
data IS  balk*. aaibaUd. drawad. tanir 
yard, undarirauad aartakltad ayMaaa. WUl 
taka irad*
I  SBD«OOM-l Uta hath*, canatad. Aaan-
tlful tiactrta kSeSaa. data Wall ddtta. 
Will trad*
• BOOM—I  balk dnptai. lart* atoaaia.
(uretakad. CAdlca eamr taL adnd. Total 
tadta iiuulm amall dawn eayman.
NBW MUCX-1 Aidran i 1 baUta. tart* 
kdeSatadata doubt* taraa*. Ula taaca 
$lAMa.Na City Taan 
a* f t  lots m aaT«m*Bt. SIMA________

Nova Dean Rhoads
-IS * Bmb*  n  BaUar I taMdsl*

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virgin ia Davia AM  S-waS
M O RTG AG E LOANS up to V 7 « 
TR A D E  W HAT U H AVE for what 
U  need

matlaiM y Aadraam 1 bath Artak, atad- 
ITM raac*. arm. dtapaiar. Artak Hr*- 
plac* ta kiw* kTlaa raam aad dn. 
aUUty raam kSchn natry, braaklaai 
raam^^yaa daubi* aanw* taa tAA-ta**

A * m 6 r E LO V E LY  Y A R D
dan aat n w . naa«"Ui Sytad raan 
*T*r-laakSta Artak nil*, ahad* Ira**, 
nartaua baUi aad aaally. claaaU fatar* 
FBA ar aaaum* arainl taaa Talal 
lia.taa

D ISC R IM IN A T IN G  BU YERS
nut adaray* al thia tara* raam
antal dn. Artak tlrnlar*. alan daar* 
la a M R eayarad aafta. iaa duatSy 
carpHtaf. Waaibiahauaa t drltaa, dadbta

O w f iS i  SAID  ••SELL"
iwa Aidrim  aaaal dn. earpatad Aa 

raan. wdttd* atarad* ttt i daw*.

YO U RS FOR $1,000 DOWN
balaac* Sn maalA alaa I Aidruro n  
1 acra. aand iwad. bwiM-ta atactrta 
raata a m

$000 DOWN 4  ASSUME
ISI* as n r  can taaa I  lart* Aadraam*
wan carad tar kdthn accammedalaa 
IS* tart* iBiwily. tara* m lar far lha 
AM day* ahd*d Oara«a aiaraa* aac* 
lawn

O LD ER ROM E ON V IR G IN IA
an raam* tara* aad rawaSMad TAIal 
MM* and Ml mmUi

D U P LE X  WE H AVE A GOOD 
ONE

diacaual tar caaS. am  howM ar taaamt
n i i

N E A R  CO LLEG E

a aai rlRci 
Hyatt raam.

Ibta r***ra*
aalry la a

Sill

C H AR M IN G
> A*dr*an ta Mlirr 

tacaltaM yard, fanead *a- 
lawn, aarad*. 1 black M acAaal.

TWal Smi

a aWnwIy l*T«|y
rownm ow
It* aad lawn, aaraar. 1 Ala 
law rwuMjr and Ml twmlA

L A R G E L E V F X  LOT
n iy  SI Mi caah ar trrww

ED W ARD S HEIGHTS *  IN D IA N  
H ILLS

chata* Artak* artaad RtM aaaatdar trad*
Iaa* lar caaS

G O D a D JR HI
lari* wAA* fram* m tanar lal >• 

lur cmdittiatd duel ta
larf*
rufT.aca

(14
M  ̂ maalA

N E A R  M A R C Y  SCHOOL
nta* laif* t Aadraam haa 
ataraf* carpart. tat MAalM CalMr. 

yard. SI ISA daw*. HI

V IR G IN IA  D A V M  -  INSU RANCE  
4  BONDS A L L  K IND S

McDano!<j
AM  VOOVl

8 McCleskey
AM  VAST

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-46T5

P eggy  Marshall AM  4-6766

Wa Hava Rentala 
W E SECURE LO ANS

SXB TBtS-artah badta naar Callat* ) 
■adratam. baawlViil yard. MM dawn, 

TWO aCDROOM m Jahnan Btraal SUM 
FOUa BBOBOOMS. BlrdwaU Las*. Va- 

caat. Oaad Bu;caaf Oaad Buy
REAUTTFUL HOME dd Babarta Driv* 
NICB TWO Badraam *■ Baatucky Way 
FOUR BEDROOM. S baika. Raal SarfaM

W ISTINOHOUSI
liB C tr iC B l V f i r i i

I lH lR iS i  *

T«My IlM tric C*. 
4 -iU I mt B .

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES rO B  S A LK AS

'pacioua S bedroonr, dan. 2 baths, 
1 large basement. W in trade 

equity to r equity in sm aller 
house.I as lots o f trees, fence, shrubs 
and lawn, 2 bedfooma, car
peted. $500 movea you in.

Excellent to r large fam ily, S bed- 
• room and den. Low  interest. 

G I loan, reasonable equity, 
payments $80.

^erfectl I 3 extra larga bedrooms, 
* carpeted. P retty  yard. A ll in 

perfect condition. $62 month.

pretty yard, lots o f fruit trees, 
close to College —  3 bed
room. Perfect condition, $750 
down, payments under $80.

nother Bargain, '2  bedroom 
 ̂ brtek. College Park Estates. 

4Vk% loan, low equity. Total 
only $12,000.

tea l N ice  2 bedroom fram e to 
 ̂ be moved. This one la above 

average and priced to move.

kon’t W alt —  Sea ThU I  bed- 
”  room  ckwe to schools. $500 

m oves you in —  $76 per 
month.

bill Sheppard  & co.
Multiple U M a g  Realtor 

R eel Estate A  Loane

1417 Wood AM  V f l t I

E X C E L L E N T  BU Y

ll ir e a  Bedroom. 1550 sq. f t . ,  in 
Park Hin. Carpetad. fireplace, 
wood paneling, abutters. Built-in 
range, diahwasher. $15.m> FHA.

AM  v o i a

FOR SALE
•New extra  large  I  bedroom house. 
1770 Sq. F t  floor space. 25 (L  
den. 2 ceram ic tile  baths, hard
wood fkxsrs, central beat. Outside 
city lim its—Old Saa A n gdo  Rd. 
Only $14,000.

AM  4-7376

FOR SALE BY OWNER

1616 Bentoa

I  Bedroom, brick veneer. 2 bathe 
$3,500 equity. $17,500 total. Call 
Mrs McCracken. AM  4-3721, AM  
4-401V,
TO as  AwM aalaii **«r Ulan aaw. 1 
A»im*m Artak •*«. UH as R . Vaar 
aarao* aM at aRy
ANDhBWf B »IIW A T -L *rt*  * AaSrami, 
a*w. R*ta« fwam ban aarpata*. aara**. 
bank law* SM a IM tai SMJM
NBW s aXOROuM brim, t rar
tone*, wall, aui al cRy Will Iraa* 
IITO RT-S  RBDROOMS. t  baika

aaa Urrat MMa-wUI Irak*
4 ROOM BOUSS m Rartkaaal UM HMIH 
R taL tyttaaa tawaaS MHA 
m aCRB TRACT M HM aara CM? oMRUm 
Oaak AotlMaa tR*
ONX SBCnOR M rs taaS. SIM aara 
Naar *Ry
TWO SBCryONS-SH pay .era

JAIME MORALES
Day Night

AM VSS70 AM VOOOO

A2LOTS FOR SALE
I NICR RUtLOtNU waa tar aair CR 
Rakiaam. * WUM* Baa*-Btakway H
LHM

AM

TRAOB LOT Hr car HM* la* ta Waatani 
RUla. tar arw ar IW  ■aaatal ta
al Oabi Wia pay ran caak 
waatwPM Matal. AM ------

tar. riaar

A LOT tar tala TMIH R ta ra t rirwai 
AM LSni
RRDUCBO UM

AM

Bkwsrda RrtaM*.
DOWNTOWN i T O y  BlNMtaa wRh IT 

yaarpa Sacarik tiaar Laaa taaaa la
Phn-win WUllama Mafca altar, 

NICB THRXX Ai Sipinn kam*
Naar lllb Flaa* Mnapkia Caaiar 

TWO BEDROOM kwatat^Wtar M

SM.TM.

TRRBB RBDROOM Artak ta Bkwarka
HrVMia. Carpal, krapa*. taaa*. LaU al 
ritra*

TRRXR BEDROOM, t  b*M* BlrkwaU 
Lanr TU* fmc*. f*ra«* Mad aaU. 

TRRBF RBDROOM. riattrta AMchaa. tar-
Bii. krapa*. TaUl HMR Bkwarka 

ttehta
THREE RBDROOM FwpleM*. tlM Fla

TNRXX ROOM haaa* wtM r v * * *  m 
IM R. aamar 1*4. Oa MaafuR* HTN

TRRBB BEDROOM Artak aa Raytar Car- 
PM. paaalrk klicbra. fraaaO yark Law
aoaHy

■RICR ROUSE ttaa* hk Dowfla*
FOUR REDROO|l M> Irak* apwRy tar 

amallar bowrr *r atfl al a tat* Caraar
tal, fraerd yard

THREE RBOMOOM Artak. }  AaMt. Law

TH *Ii»- RBDROOM Artak ham*, Carpart 
aad tarat*. WM Irad* far
Aautr. ctaar.

THRiE iSDROOMS. t  b*4ht. Al 
Blllt Rta dm ptth firiplat*. aiacirta 

I. iaoAl iARcIMB
tmea Laraty lawp

TRRBB anikOOM M WaahMwMa Flaa*.

T ^ lS l  BBOBOOM. t b*Ma WiiAAtaiM 
laird Friaad tar yatakaata 

TBRXB bBDMOOAr MAM. SUM daw*.

TRRBB BEDROOM aak TWO BBOBOOM 
a Italy*. Raata RRtatk* Dny*. Raattaakiy

llS o m  COMMBRCUL M aa Baal 4M 
NICB Houax aa 4 ***** Btaatrta kkekaa. 

Rylas r**M latptltd. HM kpwa pay-

a *  acres  wrra 
ys  acres  m a

taawUftd Btmtrit

Mtarral*
ta Aitcato Btakway

IBAUTIFTa I A «f« Typalt 
Raata ASiRIm w4M raad Ira 
aanmna ta aafaral

SUBURBAN A t
* • ACRXS--IN Hcawta C*>tar Ridar-witAk •miaa U* *H raab By awaar. AM arm
■0*1 t aa a m
FA U n  4 RANCHES

FOR
A$

FARM AND R A N C H - 
SALES AND LOANS 

SEE

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 406 Main

o n  AM  2-2904 Em. AM  V K 16

AlOMISC. P R O P E R T Y
LARR TROMAS • Altraetlya 4 raan tana- 
lakak aaUac*. patta. ata* laws, taaeak, 
lari* ML IkMl Aaaek Chain  taaallm.
naipy S*a Antal*. T*«_________________

RENTALS
BEDROOM8 R1
NICBLT FURWMBBO AiSnim. Air tan- 
klttaMk. ptirata tatrapai . akJaMtao baOk 
Frtatkalr* H| Rowirta
LABOR aOUTRBAST badratm. ataaly tor- 
awAad air tonaRtaatd. attrala aniraail. 
OaattaWMB. Ma Jabaaaw. AM a-HIl

RENTALS i ANNOUNCEMENTS C
F t l R N » E O  APTS. ' B2 S PE C IA L  NOTICES C t

t BOOIf FORMIUIBO apartmanL up- 
ttalr*. Ml par mnalb, bUlt paM. Raar 
VA S M U I. 4*4 Byau. AM S-SI4i

mad* by aayaea otbar tbaa uytaM. Cbarlu 
A. Rutaay.
PERSO NAL C lFUBmsRXO I BOOM garac* apartaMtat. 

btlta paM- Bitarmau raaulrad. m M ^ . AIR FORCE partaiuul taaa* • lU  U MR
k— PI aetai m â mwma ̂ Miaa >* ■ siMiwaMB vepaaa
U jp ^ ^ ^^addlltaa I iL AMaai wataomt.

rW i6 M  F u iu d M it o '^ p i?
x m n S i eaTM ar am  *k7fa

lU  Baal

I.AROr ’ FUBRIARBD apanmaai. water 
paid. 4U I.ttwaalar. apply Ma Watt Mb
LIVIMO ROOM dkiAil raoaa-kUcbm. A*d- 
roam aad hath. knlMtad La* atad MT 
Baat ISM. BX RUM
LA xS i
dMplGH.

inCBLT fMPIMail, air aandMaoek CIO** M Can AM 4-4IU ar AM
FUBMIBBBD apartmmL blUt 

______ !*r*aca* raqidrad. IM MaSk
t  ROW  FORWisBXD awartmaat. aaw 
raataot la thapplad amtar. Oaatlantaa ar 
eaopla UPT Owaa*. AM I IMi.__________
I  ROOM FORWnilX B aeartrawRa, prlyat*

milt p ^ .  eW a AlbaUta. fiMMatr* 
at* Mata. AM v a n .
1 ROOM rURNISRXO apaiTmanl. tktra 
Bta*. Air eoodlttaoad. Adult* aaly 4M 
Waal atk. _____

UNFURNISHED APT*. B4

UWFURMIBBXD DUFLXX . Nawl;
<1 Aadraam).

ly daa-
Mrata

4 LAROf BOOMS aak bath. Oaraa*. 
atarai*. Ceupl* aaaatdtr baby. Ttl Baal 
MIh. AM 4SMR
EXTRA mCB S bakrtom UBfunUahak kw- 
plai. tala at caktaal aad clatal__apae*.
alar* and ratiifaralar fumlrkad HA Eatl 
IRh. AM M M l ar AM AMU
I ROCRS AMD balk dawnatalr*. Walar 
(orptikad. Ctaa* ha 4U Lancaalar. aoply ta* W*at sih. ____

2 BEDROOM  D U PLE X E S
in** Vaatad hoot, a** ran***, aaw
(rlcarktara; S claaala ptoa larf* atorat*.

Apply isar Sycamar* Call Uf

FU RNISH ED  HOUSES BS
I  ROOM AMO balk turptakad 
claaa. faacad yard. biUt paM. MA 
IM Oairraua
J ROOM rURWIlBBD haut*. 
dtttmad. bait paid AM 4taTI*

Air

XXTRA mCB 1 Atdrarm (iimlalMd haul*, 
air candMtanad. Caupta ar abtata. AM 
4kSH. 411 Bdward*.
I  ROOM FURNISRXO haw** RUla paid. 
■Ir tawdmmad. AM AOH. apply MS Dal-

4 ROOM FURRIBXXO 
Apply TM Domtaa
y ROOM FURMIARBD Saua*. 
RalAB AM I-tMI
FURNStRXD HOUSX • 1
RUta
aala.

Apply Sid Rua-

I  ROOM FUamBRXO AoM. bull
Saar M*Oarad* TU l

4 ROOMS AMD ahawar. turatabad. aU 
bUta paM. ISM Baa* aik. AM 4SM4
I  ROOMS. BATB. taratabad haw**. Am*

S BOOM FUBMISBXO tatiw*. araUabU
Soly t  AM Sana or MPiy uatl* lam * 
Uaiiir aura. Waal BMAway IR atda daar.

AMD
a tm a pm

COSTr t  jraoaaa.
GGGM9. RGGF al IMl Ja

lir  1 ar warb-

PERAONAL
War
AM

lo anJ,
Wwte^ylrt*. bauaawlTaa. caU Mlaa Tat*.

BUSINESS SERVICES
fo r  BOUSX ahlMlAM. pakUtaf. earpan-
Ur work and rapalrt. E. O. Ittweotaty,
AM AMII.
.UFBOLSTBROra • ORAFBS OaaraaUad 
wark. fra* aaUraala*. Mra. Bud 
AM 4-SlH. 117 Waal Mh.
BiaNATURB LOANS4U U MM Quick, 
aeondanUal atryta*. FoapI** Fhwp** Otrs- 
pauy. IM Scurry. AM S-MSl
TRUCK. TRACTOR Laadar aad baekha*
hlr* . Black Up aoR barpyard fniUlMr

. eake^. u M  aiM^yraj^driyaway gravtl. 
d*lly#f#d ~
MIST.

KUpalrtck.

BLBCTBOLUX-4UUMS aad SaryloR SfV 
aur amataar aaa uprtaht yaauum ttaa 
ar Ralpk Walkar. AM T mtR AM 4-HTR
YARD DIRT-«*d aaUlaw aahd.
dirt. bani 
4-MTR AM
dirt. bam jk^  farimatr' Maalan

mi

POWER LAWN MOWERS]
m rn rm m *  4  R efa lrad

HALS PUMP COMPANY I
West d f CdtOcR RefiRdry 

a m  V87U Ers I Hwy. 60

BUSINESS SERVICES I
A —  ROOMADET

Build A  Fence. 
Carport or D e n . . .  
DOWN PAYMENTNO

Months To  P a g

F o e  Free Estimatoa 
Call

MR. FRANKLIN

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 
'  Phone AM  44342

OAT'S FUMFIMO Sarylo*. raiminli.
' wa i laanai. Ra 

AM AMU.
aw* L -------- -
Ik lank* rraaaa tram 
■Eta. Mia Waal laik.

**F-

PLOWXR BXO curb* nta. H  oWMa a faot 
Falla, walk*, drtyaa aad otaukta AM

MR. BREGER

i -N F i ’a N U H E O  a o c a u
UNPURNUMBO 
Ml AyUard__X
I

I  RBDROOM LacaUd
I ASaai at AM v a n

ROOM HOUaX tM numb, aa kdla 
paM Can C O Nallry. AM akUl_______
BXTRl LABOR I  Aadraim ~brtak. aarpM. 
drapaa ktataMa ranf* fiinitakad Air

Bdward* AM I-IIU
I  BXDIIOOM UNFURjnsBKD htaiaa. La- 
caiad l i l t  Mataarry Saa atur 4 M pm

■rata aalry
S Aiaraam IS  I
earpatad lUAta

AM

Aaauldul tawa Bandy far 
CAM. AM iia«S

LABOR 
facd Hi

RBDROOM hnwa. 
tr taaaA. AM l-tl4t

Ayl-

I  BEDROOM. 

%

I  BATWk. auiny SM Wtr- 
wrtaaH and taaaa Cratral baat-aii 
laia Raytar. AM a tm  _

I AND I  RBDROOM
m RintHta ttaia*
AM 1-Mai

IM aa. AM i-Hn.

TWO I BXOWOOM . Aftaa Adil 
U AAA an  Waabar aauaaniaai 
backyard* MS MU Lart Mil
AM a n a  ar am  a rm
1 BBOimoM. DUCT air. 
a* twia*ri lm» ■
Ml Vanwa AM 
NICR 1 BEDWOOM

■ar*** 
~ 4-41M

Lacatad IMS

AM 4-T1H
I BBDROOAI FBNI ED rard. piumbad tar 
wataiar. tCMar aiarlrta ar ta* ta***. Atatt- 

lan Thaaaa. AM atapt
I BKOIKIOM UNFURMUIIXD 
|y aaaaratad. S blatka af B 
AM (.M il ar XX b4IM
NKB I RBDROOM bma* ai UM 
■ala FlwwiAa* far waabar. HI w 
Appty MM Ru ala
1 ROOM UNFURNURXD I 
Raar I4H ttawta M* a*

tar twimta. 
AM 4 ^

I ROOM UNFURKUMBD bawa* ai Ml 
Wata Mb Applr Hama CM* AM4-4IM

car-t BEDROOM UNFURNHHKD I 
palad ItrAta raam U I awau ptumbfd 
far lultapani knalt* abt* kkcliar BU 
with waiar faniHA»d F t  aula* Wa«. raa- 
raatraa la Wtbb AM 44I4S ar AM IMM

FOR RENT
Or Will Sen

With No Dowa Paym ent. Small 
Closing Cost —  CIm  2- and 2- 
Dedroom homes in conveniently 
located Monticeno Addition 

Blsckmofi 4  Assoc., Inc.
AM V2S04

WTOiOMO BOTEL. ctaMt. atoMutabM 
rtamt. M H  warm gad wp. TV. ptanty 
fra* paiUac O A. MeCalltatar

t BBbBOOM BRICK-ptambad tar 
■r ubtihl baaiwir amdEMbbta 
Mirrtam. AM 4-tMi.

VMll-
MS

RICBLT FOBRtSRBD badraam Fi1*aU 
■wlatata miraaca IIM LanaaaUr.

I BBDMOOM URFUBRIBBBD bm 
BaM UM. AM SSm.

aa IM

COMFORTARLB—Am CmdRtaaad raaoM, 
M H waah. Maa mty lU  BaM Ird. AM 
CnM.

COMFLXTBLT RXDBOORATBD 1 Aak-
raam bawa* All Cartar Orly*, 
manta AM 4-HH

HH.M

SFXCUL WBXKLT raUt.
1*1 m ST. lb btaek aartb M
RICB. COMFORTABLE, air
hauraum* Mr*. MuMy RaO.
AM a m t.

MA* Saurry.

ROOM 4  BOARD
ROOM ARD Baard. pla* Alaaa l i  Afa 
liM Onbak AM 4dHR
FL'RN ISHHD APTS. B2
ruRNlBMBD • CUAR - J raam apart- 
mml Butn • ta naUra*. pnvau dhyt. 
•H WttUa
I ROOMS AND balk faratabad Oatm, 
- -  paM. HI Bata Mb AM 4kH». 

*-4771AM
SMALL PURNWTXD taailmml. baebatar 

IM btabSi. MH ~pratanwd. bUla paM.
AM u m

Batl

I  ROOMS. BATB. y t a r a t y d ^ y it ta
LacaUd MSB UM
UM “
S ROOM PURRS 
puA aaopta an*

■BD upartmapi.
I K

WAOOR WBXXL Apirtmibti, MWl* ra- 
dacarau d Vacaacy aaw. AM IMMl 
ar apply Apan miM I. Bids A 
LAM B Tb O S  raam m tfiniml. wall 
faratabaA ISM Marry, aamt by MS UM 
Flaat tar kiy______ _________
ORB. TWO md Mra* laam fandtaiil 
aparlwwBU. AR ar(y*M. aUibta* aaM Air 
rmdNtaawd KAta Aiparlmmt*. Ml J*Aba»a.
FUrWisRBO AFAVrMXRTB. t  raimit. 
AHta paid X L TaU. MAI WaM Rtab-
ray M.
1 BBDROOM. UN XMMSOR HI

aM. Lars* I raiak 
SMR ball a a t d ^

rmr .U N

I  ROOM FUBNiaaBD 
tally. AM 4-TTM. ,
Am cOMPtnOMBP. ta

CIBAR I  BBDBOOM Atataa. tantad. far 
pâ T aad rlaraka pAnâ iad lar aulâ riaric. 
IM wtatad- AM I-nJR__________________
POOB ROOM tad 
HI mtatab 14MB1htrdwaU Laaa AM k n u
N ic r  1 RBDROOM IMl 
Tm aukwp Raal BtaaU.

Dauuitt CM]
AM VTIM

Recently Redecorated and 
Remodeled Intide and Out 

One 2 room and bath furnished 
house; one 0 room unfurnished 
house. AU new floor coverings, 
both plumbed for wasbert. F e n ^ j  
yards. Caa rent one or both. Shown 
by appointment.

AM  V2427
UNFDRRIBBBD I  BBOROOM 
4-lSTS anar S a ai.

AM

S Btdraaai BrUk ......................... |IH
1 Badroota Frau* | M
Lart* 1 BidrMBi Brtab Naar (Mlad I  H 
I  Raata Baa**, Waur Ftld . .  I  M

AM I44M R A fbaad* AM

TWO I  BBDBOOM; 14hra* raam. ath 
taratabad bw i i  ApNy SM Waal IM. 
AM 4-I4M.
RRARD RBW Btadara S Aidrt im. strata. 
utlUty raaok eantral haal. akr cnndlltanad 
Claa* ta itawili AM kMM. AM 4-THS
•U S lN E S g  BU ILD ING S B6
o m cm  SFACB lar rsm. Cmlad 
BllUtt, m  Mata. AM MSM.
OFFTCB SPACE tor raai. Mldw* 
tat TM and Mala. Otataral b*N. 
dHtaabit, tanftar tw rla*. FtaMy fl 
Itf AM ATMI.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOAN* TO
F iiN n  ta
AM S-Mtl

wark taw paapta • flA la HM 
laae* Oamaaay n t  Sewrrr.

LODGES
CALLBD MihnrtNb-SUkadA vaM*«** Hvihi u*\*—nasaw

A  Ftakta Ladf* R*. Hd A F.
-  ^  aad A M yruay. 4uly 7,

—- aWm *  Wku*** yp I fAlfrad Tldwan. 
La* Farur. Sac

tTATCD CONCLATR Bta 
jprtar OtmMabdary R* JI 
B.T Idly It. T M p H 

4a* Laaiab*. B C 
Ladd BaiRA R*«

M CALLBD

A  22^. }r "MM A N
j f lC B r  ’ *  V ■Dh iw *. Vb 

^  4. C

fP k c lA L  N o f i a u

MCBTIRO Rta 
It* R* UM A F I 
Frldajf, 4«ly 7. 
Work M B A  

Vtakar* Wairtai*. 
Rady WM 

0. a  Rtadhat. Stt

a

KjASTK

S r
P ffB TP ta. tuppllt̂ . WyM*d .ab-

C ta fftiiM  T i t  s h T W  am

*‘Oor f in t  dheover y . there’s life on this pUnet!**

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WILCOX RADIO-TV SERVICE

I t  Ctreto DHye AM  V7166

Nddd Bxpart Service la  A iR ir y ?

CALL US WE SERVICE ALL MAKES
We W ll Buy Y e w  OM TV Or Radi*

TV R eaU l Scrvlrd CaS 62.66

F U D A T  TV  LOO

n O D -T V  C H ANN EL t  —  MIDLA.VD

S Ib-lU k* Baawi • gb-Tb* Oatatity** U gb-bapu*t eburtb
Far Oakky i  Jb-Lan aak II jo-aAswoou

t M-Barv-k Mwaak Mr Jamaa y tb-Ma*ta
t oe** DtnoestiaH H:M-M*wa. WaaMtt I.M  Dianay
4 M Bamli Karairai Ik Ib-Jack Font l.l^R aw *. Waaibar
4 4b-Thr** Bt**Bai U M-diBa OB • M Raaanu
1 M Bengal Laaaar* tATVBMAT T :Jb—Tha Ta l Maa
1 M—Rmty Bdulrrau t lb—Ataur Odraaay 1 ga-FifM  at Wtak
1 tl BS|6HCt 1 M—Ftp TA* Flpar t «b-Mak* Thai Bpar*
§ m  m99hr maAmm 1 lb—Bban Law** 1 M-My 1 Bam
1 lb -«u*k MtrAal 1 (b-K IM  l.a—ardb A Ib—The Dapnty
e  M-TT mrnaaa maw Ik M Fun 11 gb Burtalka BU
1 M -laa Rrart U »  Ltba ~ -| g -  

II ib-D**ib V ^ y  
IlM -C arlM t Chabbawa*

II M Maata
• M-Xantaa* Taar* 
1 Ib-Ftayhana*

U . ta Mga 00

Candy Stripe Carpet
t e O C  <9- Inttalled On

4 0 O i.  Pmd

Nabars Paint Stare
1761 G regg AM  44IBI

KED T-TV  C H ANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

Day

i-t WarM

I  M-RM Tta Tib 
S M-R*w*
(  ta—Daat Mwardt 
t tb-VarUty Hww 
t  l^ ta d  am Farad#
■ M-Rtakid*
T »-R aata M
■ M-Rhta Aadtta
t M-T1 bmi II atrip 

ta M -Raw* WaaH**
W M-Ad? la Faradtat

II [Atad Man 
U.M-BUa OB 
aATVRMAT 
t w— ama Ob 
t IS—Farta Far*
■ I^R aw t 
• ta—Capl. Baatara* 
t  M-MMINy Maut* 

IS t»-KacM  lam i 
It It F*piy*
11 M Bby Elbe 
II lV-Ftrai*r AltaUa 
II M RtMball 
S M -B lt Ftalart 
1 M-Rap Rat»Ti 
1 M—Ataar R*■awtraal

l  *A—Mara * T «i** 
4;M Fraaltar* M 

Bctaar*
4 -»-M r  Mapa*
I  M-OuBM»t*r
t  M Farry Maatb 
T M—CAariaaU 
I M-Raya Ota 
t tb-0«a*aMk* 
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M M-TwSlptat Iaa* 
M lb-A*pbaH Jamn
II »  Daurttra
U M-eica 00
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t » - l d t *  at RidM
4 M Rttai Thaatra
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im  AAOWERS

i  Rcfulrad

P COMPANY
Am  RefiMry 

Eaat Hwy. M

IR V IC E S  I

I  —  ROOM 
A Fence, 
or Den. . .
I PAYM ENT

hs To Pay

I Estimataa

lAN K LIN

urlejr Lbr. Co.
AM M242_______
MrHo«. tu ip inli. »»J>- 
TKM Cl»w e t u on. 
t. am  ♦■MU.
It TWL W e«M( A tWt. 
M uA waMMA AM

V  .

lia pUnet!**

CTORYCl
AM 4-71M

. M A K E S  

Ito
rW  CaM IS.M 

NO

ClivnA
»—BoMMU 
^UOTl*
i—lMBG»r

WMiaar
—BooaDca 
»-TIm TaI  Mu  
k—ngM  t t  WMk 
^ M U » Thkl aoAr* 
»-U y 1 au*

k—Bortmi* au

k-aeiD OK

Carpet
fallod On 
Pad

t Store
AM Miai

UNO

A-Man'i Tk m  
a -rr«u i*rt M 

actur*
»-M r M um  
a—Oiaiiim>r 
* FwfT Maua 
a—CbMtmtl* 
a—M(*a O a  
a—ooDomok*
^-1 Fac«( w»rt
a-Twaickt Bu* 
»-.A«(£aM Ju(ta 
a—OMartlra 
O-OMB on

•A

a-BelMiae Aaitrlca la—Li*la« WmA 
a—Ptuutr Doctor 
a naaa mmam 
a fw tn  Maaca 
a-Ckockaialo 
la-naTt Ooa 
la—Oaaraako 
la-Oroaa Mrr 
ia-Rov« aaerti 
la—larao roaay 
la—Waothor 
la-Oarry Uoara 
tO-Monattaa

IOCS

la—Tuao Raacort 
>a act Proof  
la -jiowt

Sa-Tall M u  
la-Pitbt or tko Work 
«a-M U o That aura 
la t awTu e o Wok 
aa-lhootro 
la-Rovo WfUhar

WATER

la FtuWtrk M 
actoaco

M -M r Ma«m 
3a OUkHMOT 
ia ■ Parri Ma iu  
Ja-ChochBiato 
3a-^a*o O u  
aa-Ouoaiokf 
3a aiho Anetu 
ta-TvlIlalit Bono 
3a—Aafhalt Jaafla 
ia Oatiotloa 
la a f  o o

lOCK

a Mara*# t'uai ao-Wkiiaac atarr 
la-Mr. M ofU  ta-0«aathiaor 3a 'Porra Maou 
3a Chaokaiato 3a- Wafa Ou 
la—Ohaaaiok*
3a-4 Pacoo Waal 

'Thirtiht Sooo 
H Jmgf iioao 
on

la-Ak^H
la-DaioMh

...Of iht tum of
f r ig e t t e
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER 
Law price laehidca aapart 
taoUllaUea aad w arri^ l

Eoktr Motor Co.
UM Grcgf am  44K

Majors Plumbing Co.
Vi Mila North On Lamaaa Highway AM 3 ^ 2 6  

Call Us For A ll Your Plumbing Naads. Largo Or 

Small Jobs Gat Our Export Attantion. 

Clauda Maiars, Ownar

LAW N M O W iR I 
ilutfyaaea

Praa Ptck-Up 
' eai

DeKrary Sarriea
INDEPENDENT 
WRECKING CO.

Sayicr Bway

M IRC H AN D ISI

AM S-tS87

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MIMION
Hot Water HeaMta

HLSa
P. Y . TATE 
isaa wcat TMrd

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

BUSINESS SERVICES t

Mowwa^ua ' kj|W
.1,— at Ptm  rr tu aua. Air MMUUaa- 
wnrlca. Call AM BMB.

---- tJP JOBS - kararard tarUllMr.
■a«k laU Itrpair ar bhlM (tact. R*. 
HWU trara. AM 3-tWA 
A-1 3A3UTOUAI. B ««V ie »-A M  «-UM 
atn*. »aOi. a a l f  lloort. vtndov claaa. 
Ia«. Rana. olBaaa. aanaMratal OMlr. 
aaa«T. meathUr.
ALL TTPBB raaftna aad aUto« Altae 
Waatay. AM BaahaU.
WATCR b f& la  enilac caaU Pwtoa. 
C u  ha I l f  cad. J. T. CM . PL
B-7IM. Aekam.

~aoiL~aa« nu aand. Can a . l  
<i>arty> Rtarr, at AM A-MBl am  AOiai
TOP eon. rad caialav aand. callcha. 
Wirrvav artuL daBrrrU Ltu laralad. 
pteeed. Chartaa Rar. AM 4-T3?«.
ODD 30BB • Batinu WDiiimni. 
tract t u  caniaetar aark ar raaair tlaor 
aad heftraani ulr tahinMa laaa. Oaa- 
erata wart Ra |ek taa Mnall Ea- 
parlaarad f a r .  Atda rapalra. AM MUti 
AM A473I

PeUmNO-PAPERlNG Eli
ro n  r sm ilN o  UW Wkser bkaata*. CkU
D M. MUtar. lU* OuSm. AM oLuS.
PHOmGRAPEKRS su

•?»<NnK K ^ ”SluMfttk̂ *kii
♦o m  fkr kOOktaloOTl.
CARPET CLEANINO E-16
CABrXT AND VeOktaUrr ktaknOw kkS 
n-ttatiM r m  kklbMtkk MaWra k«uta- 
mktaW II arooki. AM *Sm

EMPLOYMENT P

H E L P  WANTED. Male FI

NEED MAN
In Big Spring and one in San An- 
geie. Sell to Bmall tMtincAUi. Com- 
miaeions on talee and renewaU. 
Carry all your necdi in a brief- 
rat*

For local interview call M T. 
Bryant at Settle* Hotel—Sunday 
1 M p m. to I  00 p m. or writ# 
Box B UM Cart of The Herald

AOE lie* RkOlTicM reiKaUaa. mar- 
rt*e MartMt ahlarr *33* MaUL PirM

War ftif . M3aa Caatttt B B
ilau ar a. K BiMW. Wt Ptnaiu Buildf. » am la am____________

WANTED

1 Tax AaaeMor • Collector • Book
keeper Combination, (or Sands In
dependent School District Ap- 
preximate Salary SSWO. Contact R 
N. Pierce.
FL S-7MS FL S-73S0

CaB om raae 'w a tU ' etaaTltau cny 
PatM Auty orayhaue ha. Daaat
HELP WA.NTED. Fenule H

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALXacBMT HOSU Raacn (or kM m two. BtaMriooMO oato. lUS Ukln Mn. J U Ok(#r.
COSMETICS Jl
tToatak'S >im i coomooum am 
e* Xkit Utk. OOOkkk HorrU.

47tll

CHILO C ARE JS
LAOr WANTS bkbr kMUiio ta roar CkU AM MfU

IMBM.

Mas. MOBOAN-S .bkOV bonkry. 
UAht. 7 dv* ••M. H M Skr. AM eMArihia. \
wax XBBF kMMTka rar OMM.
kad nIfliU. AM «-MM dart

omx BBBP tMMrko ta ar hdm SIktk. AM 44710 >. MM

CHILO CABX ta dir band. 114 kkki uw AM atan Ndrlk-

a  mt haob-IOlS
UCBNXBD OeiLO kkrt ta ar 
IlM Wood. AM ♦MM biai.

LAU N D R Y SERVICE Jl
niONINO AHO VtMUBd OMk li KtT Kmm. AM i-am.
Ir^ ino wantxO. uor bom iS(A.~am

momNa-sM ocuBAt br wMib-t AM 47m •Itrt.

IROmNO WAKTSO • BBS Atst* vtf% AM MilB. turn
iMMtJIO OOIOI-4B m$ hMM. m i iftr imtrE
IBOHtNO WANTWV NUb 0«M WktB. UM Borwa. AM >MM
SEW ING M
wilL 6o on troa kowat oadUkai am Lsm. AlStrA'

WILL DO awaa kdO oMaiMNa. BkOAka kbta AM VMM
XXWINO AND AWkrMlWU Oak.
ClHircbwoO. AM 44US. tU Bmwik. Mr*
BBWtNO. ALTBRATlbWS kaO tabkltakr- 
bta Mn C. L Nikdii AM 4-MM
FARMER'S COLUMN K
U VESTO CB K3
rOB salB . 1 roar ata Mac* CkU AM 4nj* htrst.

FARM  S E R V iS i “ B
SALBO AMD Oanrtak ka tiOa Mrock-Arr- 
mar paaok and Akrtnonr wtadadlli. uad wikemm, oamu CBaat# WkO oa*> taa load laimi. Toiok. LTru 4MM
M IRC H AND ISI L
B U ILO m O  m a t e r i a l s u

U feb FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
conaisUng of

arfrUarttar, Baaca. t-Ptaea Otaatta. a 
PkM Llrlee tkaea Balia, > BUp uklaa. 
I Caffaa Tablt. I  Tabta Laaya, t-Placa 
Srerooa Suita MaUrtM tad Bas Bprloa* 

all this for only 
I1M.9S 

$10.00 Month

D & W  
FURNITURE

20S Runnels AM  4-OSS4

WHEATS

Hare Tha Boet Buys In House 
Groups la Big Spring 

IIM.W To MM.W
WHEAT-^S-----

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2S0I

TESTED 
and

GUARANTEED 
FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer. 
Very nice 0-month warranty I70.9S 
MONTGOMERY WARD automatic 
dnrer. Very nice machine. 110 or
no voh ..........................  374.50
Several good electric refrigerators. 
Each ........ .....................  I »  00
Balrlcathtara, Btasad tar Bmil 

Beah ........................... W M auU i

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

PraMAlra Salrk a tarrica
400 E. ¥ d  AM 4-7470

S P E C I A L S

31" FIRESTONE TV. Excellent
condition, guaranteed......... I  5.00
Down-32 00 Week ............IN.M
Good Used 10 Ft. Deep Freeae. 
$100.05. $5.00 Down-$2.S0 Week.

nRESTONE STORES 
507 East 3rd AM 44504
USED FURNITURE WANTED

Wa *tu kor raer Htrehtadlt*. ar Sail n
u  Caamlittoa tor you A u r t f  Bala 
aacb TtMtday. |:kl P M. UN. Baal 3r«. 
AM L44SI '

DUB anTAHT
W AM m o TO bureMd lurmttur. aad i f

-..................... “ -iTj. 4.

ANOTHER
I

Outstanding Volua,
with

Shasta
WATCH THIS PAGE 

MONDAY
For on UNBELIEVABLE, UNUSUAL 

ond MONEY-SAVING plon from

S H A S T A  FORD S A L E S '
500 W . 4th AM 4-7424

Rig Spring, Tsxat

Big Spring (T oxob) Haroid, Fridoy, July 7, I9 4 t 13
5i-

Ctty AuettoB. KU L4SI1.

BAta CBBAP Mthotanr «bU crodraiA. 
1 ratktn. tra cart. Iwtllt •trrtUarr. dr*e 
drapri AM 4-tlH
in ix o  IT Tati Tha ora Satl Olaat 
MryXf nniah Mr rhirl tod all hard tur- 
ttca noart. It t dtfltrmt Bta terthc 
U t r d e t r t __________________________

USED SPECIALS

SMMaa' BMM Ip :

PAY CASH & SAVE

USBO VACUUM tiaonart. 133«  ud  U . 
•rrrlra tad yuU  fa.* tU makta Ptek 
u  eahrar. IDrhT Tacuuk C a fu y .  taa 
O ^ .  AM H w  _____________________

EXTRA NICE soft .......... $70 K
5 Pc. Dinette ..................  $10 95
30 In. Deluxe HOTPOINT electric 
range. Lika new—fake up pay
ments................................ $9 a
Full Size ROPER gas range, ex
cellent condition. Deluxt in every
way............................... OOO.OO
..HOTPOINT Automatic Waeher.
Will do a good )ob ...... ... $60 06
Taka up paymeats 3 pc Danish 
bedroom auite used I  months $10 OS

S&H Grten Stamps

Good Houseiffvtni;

AND AfPLIANCES

'i

•  3-Bar m-Ia.
Screaa Doors ............ . • 5 “

•  1-U West Coast OYU
Fir Sheathing ............  '

•  Comigalcd Iron $^oo
Strongbara ...........  Sg.

•  3X4 Studa
West Coaat .......  Ea.

SOT Johnson____________ AM 4-M33
Furniture Values

WAirr LADT . ehNr 
ht. taka aerr M t •( 
hara t»rtttwe« « AM

la I *• 
I. Hi.t*

Women Wont Cosmetics

There is a tremendous demand 
for Avon. W# hate attractive opeo- 
ings for capable women. Complete 
training given Write Boa 4141, 
Midland. Texas
HELP W ^>^p. MIee. ____ F̂4
RBfD SOMlioNB~ 
pFBfRf

•  No 1 15-Lh. $055
Felt ............................. ^

•  SSS4,b T-Lock $Q45
Shiagics ... Por Sq ®

•  Window Units $A0l
3U14 -  3 Light ............  '

•  Outxidp
Blilte Paint ........  Gal

Like new Magic Chef gas range.
Reg. $200 05. Now ...........  $130 001
S-Pc. New Bedroom Suite. Reg. 
3140.0$. Discount price ... S 00 0$ 
Unfinished 4 drawer chest. A real
buy. Closeout..................9 10 0$
3-Pc. Living Room Suite. Repos
sessed. Reg. $1M.0$. Now $ 00 0$ 
N i c e  Weatinghouse refrigerator.

; Reg. 0310.0$. Now ........... $ OO 0$
l-Step Tables and Coffee Table.

I Rei. $31.01 Now ...... $ 14 0$
: 1—Damaged French Proviacial 3- 
I Pc. Bedroom SuiU. Reg. $300 00.I Now $170 0$ Dresaer 72" long at 
11$ E. 3nd only.

tlMd B*draocn BuUm . —
UMd HMncdthlart ................
UMd ltad> ....................
tlMd Dintttnt 
L'Md Kantn 
llMd Litinc amm Suiwi 
Used Xtano
UmU ea* DtaiDd Rown Sun*
UmS Chink 
Uwu Wkkh-rt SJI M «•  I
taU Lftauitik M H

CARTER FLTLMTLTIE

311 ______ AM 4 323$
OIVB MB kn f O i i ny <• buy ymr t 
■UMd mkrthkodlu WkUkn. 1*1 Wm I 3rd. | 
AM 4-WII I

APPUANCfc SPECIALS “  ‘

FRIGIDAIRE 8-cu ft. refrigerator., 
Excellent condition $09 0$'
1-KENMORE Autnmslic Wasner
Operates good ............... 133
MONTGOMERY WARD wringer-, 
type washer. Almost new $50.0$ 
I—r  FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator 
Pull width freezer $50 05,
KELVINATOR refrigerator. Very 
nice .............................. $50 05

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $S.00 Per Month Uie Your . 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
PsymenL

BIG SPRING I 
HARDWARE '

115 Main_____________ AM 4410$'
13 voM Chevrolet Bhttary. 34 
month warranty. Eachange $11 45

3 volt Group 1 Battery.
Eachange .......................  $0 41

Attachable White Sidtwalls. Set 
of 4 ...............................  $310

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD Fairlane 500' 4-door sedan. Fordo- C | A Q C  
maUc. heater. Only ...........................

CHEVROLET S-door sedan. V4 sogine. C I A X C  
standard traasmiasion ..........................  ▼ I WWk#

DODGE S-door hardtop. Powerflita trans- $ 8 6 5
mlaaion. radio, beater, air condiUonad

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V4 engliie, 
staadsrd shift, radio and beater ....... $ 6 9 5

PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. V4 engine. S S f i S  
Powerflita transmission, radio and beater *riwO#k#

#C C BU1CK Riviere S-door. Radio, beater, Dyne- C X Q C  
(low traasmissioa. Clcea car ...................  i^ W ^ k #

• K A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door seden. Power* 
glide transmission, radio end beater. Cleea

J o n e s M o t o r C o . , I n c .

DODGI •  DODOl DART •  SIMCA

101 Oregg Dial AM 4-63S1

DENNIS THE MENACE

in n  I

kw
An*r A AM 4Alt3

LATIX AMtXICAN nwtaMn «kMkS 
BkfTkW tr*M fW lb Hkk B-Z yaymau.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamaae Hwy. HI S-l$12
SNYDER. TEXAS

BALBSMEN. AGENTS F4
W A N  T E D

Salesmen for Camertm IE  H 
Homes. Side* experience ui Reel 
Eatele. Auto. AppUence, laaur- 
aace, or other ronsumer item* 
desirable Big territory—excellent 
opportunity (or aggressive sales
men.

Contact
Mr W S Crook, Mgr 
WM. CAMERON A CO.

Big Spring. Tea._______
P O W T IO N ^ A ^ ^ M .______ F3
aoT WAlrie tavn* »  m n . CkS AM

INSTRUCTION 0

S B
El,ECTRONIC

OPERATORS
NEEDED

Wb train knk VkUMh. IS-41. k* IBM 
BMktrantc mkkhhit tukraten kad tacb- 
nlklkni. Full kr hkit Ihnt Irkininc H f  
kkhkki keucktlkn Ml nkcMtkrr Hlfh rarn- 
hit« Bnrkll kkv tar tiwraknalrk kkurik. 
FrM kmelifTinrat (kmkr Ftr full Ih- 
f k f  kinrn vlthkul kblMMUh

WRITE
MILLER INSTITUTE
(AatemaUMi Diristoa)

Bex B-1137 Care of The Herald 
Give age, address, phoae and 
-____  occupation __

MBH XaXDEO TO LBAKN AIR CON- 
DmOMINO AND RBrNlOBRATION-. 
Lkhfh hbh Ik Mrrlck MMI Sutell ralU. 
Bpkr* U f  IrMalhf. Nk Mtortarrat* 
vhh ptraral )kh. RMh tkhMl kdhtMM
B«l hMkkkkry ahkft. hMtpkhklrk ewrkk.
Wrll* fbr Irra -bkkkltt. ( i r M  eerNwe 
i f  a m  tklkhbohr awhbr. MUItr IhklA 
hrtk, Bkh a-ll3* Ckf* kf Tbk ItorkM

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
SUrl vhctk y*u MR kK IR il furhWike. 
eiylkhik ktrkrdke. lev WkhUriy ray- 
■ikhta. r*T frk* baohlM trrita • A ft ira h  
Brh«L Drpt BB. Bkh IML Obhkkh. 
Tkkkk. m  M IB . ____________

*Men and Women Needed 
To Tsuin 

For aril Berrica
Wk prvRkra Mkh MS Wbfh Aikt la
S*. Wh khsOTMhkk hkkkkkkt/_ O r^takr 
•khsal ie*n>iM MMOy iiuneiMn. lOsh
Rhy. he*Mnihihi.vra«hS *—»». bra—
hisrhkk. Jtaink baS k«Ik* sBMh.Mkkhkr 
aai U f  hMhb Wrh* Bkh B-MSS. Ohra 
at Nk^.
MBA wnxiAM Bhh mmtm 
Ikkkkhk tarjMMhiri lh r««h  IM 
CkB AM asisf ___________

FINANCIAL H
PEBBONAL LOATM
CALL OLOtlA_SWpg bk/hfu.r W i■I COLUMN

SPECIALS

Outside House Paint. Gal. .. $3.30
Rubber Base PeinL Gal.......$31$
Bam A Roof Paint. Gal........$3 0$
All Purpoae Mud. IS Lhe...... $1 70
250 Ft. Perforated Tape. Roll .10
Paint Thinner, GaL ..................0$
00 Lb. Roil Reefing .............. $3.00
IS Lb Felt .......................  $3 SO

LUMBER BIN
n i N. Gregg AM 4-1711

£ilJLS

S P E C I A L S
Inside Well Paint ..... GaJ. $3.9$
Outside Houae Paint .. Gal. 93 0$
Paint Thinner ........  Gal. .75
Black MseUc ............ Gal. $1.15
Joint Cement ... 2$-Lb. Bag 31 .$$
ISaFt. Perfatape ................... 71
Yellow Pine Flooring. 100-Ft. $11.00 
1x4 Yellow

Pine 84-S, lOO-Ft........... $10.00
Ne. l.Oak Flooring. lOÔ Ft. $1$.S0

CALCO LUMBER CO.
too West 3rd. AM 1-3773
DOGS. PETB. rrc . u
roa  tALB - bkkuUMfer Mkrtra ABC 
khrikll ty»k CMBukhuk hhhh f him KM kkryf AMTsmT
ABC RBOBTBXBD Pkidhe*M m AM ASM kftkr I  U.
BNOUaM BULLOOO-i 
tkihS ( « n ^  ■ tar kkta. 
S hi.. IB7 B r a f

cr.
OFFICE SUPPLY L-SA

SaidOfficd Equipment For
Dictaphone Set (3 Diet.,
1 Transcriber) Time 
Master Belt Type. Ooed 
Condition. Total Price .... $500 10 
Burroughs Bookkeeping 
iPostlag) Machine Elac-
tric.. Late Model ........ . IT S 00
Burroughs Posting Ma-
chtne. Electric ................ $100.00
IMerwood Electric Bil- 
Uag Machine. WHh Stead ..$M0.00 
Smith Ceroni Typewriter , $117 JO 
Underwood Typewriter .... $110.00
Reyel Typewriter.............$100.00
Reyal Typafwriler............ $ $$ oo
Royal lypewriter ........ $ 00.00
Pitney Bmes Postage 
MecNne. Model R.H L. ... $100 00 
Peymaatar Check Protector $ $010

AO Available at: 
WESTEX on . PRODUCING 

CO. o r r i c *
Ml Goliad Street

504 W 3rd___________ AM 4-350$
WANT A hitaTkr Mk I t a f  kh yrar 
rlayl OkkrT Om Sm I Otakk mttIM f l h f . 
aik Sent akr«»kr»

USED APPLIANCES 
SPECIALS

HOTPOINT automatic waeher. 
Looks nice. Reconditioaed $OOJO 
MAYTAG automatic washer. Runs
good ................................ 0i9.50
ir* RCA tsbie model TV. Blond 
finish. This Is an excellent TV 16$. 
WHIRLPOOL autematio washer. 
Good eperatlng coadftlen .... $00 
Airline 31" Console TV. Mahog
any flBish ...................... $6I.$6

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
**Your Friendly Hardware"

303 Runnris AM 4-0331

AtSOaXTE STOftB

■ z ianae________
PIANOS
BALDWIN~ACilOaQNlC ptahh • 
nmtb Ukt ■*» Xkhkkhkbty p
*am
rroRBT dJuut aMa» m m  f

3-Pc. aofa bed auite. New up-
holstry ..........................  OM M
Used bed aprings ............  tlO OO
Used KALAMAZOO range . lOO OS 
Repoeseeaed l-Fc. Living Room
suite ..............................  $M.50
Rebuilt mattress and new box
springs ..........................  $$0 0$
Used autamatic washers. Wards. 
Keamorea, Economats. As
is ............................ SIS 00 each
Used epertment range .....  $40.0$

We Boy. Uaed Furniture 
Visit our Goodrich Tire department 
BIG SPRING HARDWARE 

Furniture k Tire Dept.
110 Main AM 4-9$Sl

Re n tals
Rafrigerators $7.00 moothly
Ranges .........  17.10 manthly
RolUway Beds . $1.00 Weekly
We Rent One Pieoe er a Houseful
Hospital Beds ....... $U00 Mo.

W H E A T ’ S
004 West Ird .AM 4-190$

REPOSSESSED 
ATIPIC Portable I 

TV Set. Reg. $I40.M. NOW
I74II. OL\7fPIC Portable

OLYMPIC 31-Ia. Table $ 0 0 * *  
Model TV New picture tube^ ▼

ll-In. ARVIN Console $ | 9 0 N  
TV Set. New picture tube

CR06LEY 10 Cu. Ft. $ ^ 0 * *  
Refrigerator ................

WESTINGHOUSE Blectrk $9 A ”  
Range. 91-lBch .............. I  '

1««71

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
EaldwlB Pianos k Orgaoe 

Magnus'Cheri Organs
Oara • la > A LSMtaik PrKkh

Bank Rate Financing 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO
100$ Gregg AM |$333

For Pisnae Organs Cad ~ 
Agent (or Jenkias Music Co,

N k ew ee  Ornhk. Sutahky, ChtrShTWe. 
Braml khh CMta Nktaae rtkhkk N** 
BtaiMt SI* hMMb nhA 
Wk ba*k f tpokikMkS StaAk*. taSk I 
phitakhlk. N te aMM MM ae

Rita Patteraan, AM 4-700$. 
Jenkins Music Ce.. Odessa

itPORTINO  GOODS U

J j.

W

719

WHOA LIKS BOWUNf?. ONLY VK USB AVV*©lf5 AH A PUMN flu m R .*
noAT PU* Sata
■ ■ »  '
4MM
raxnoLAS  nOAt. m  b e  
bkkt mrm $mt M  LkhS

ISM l«-tak« U m  S>kr 
I atsn Ba«T 
raitabtk. AM

traUkf AM
♦MM_________
MISCELLAiidEOUS ' LU
CLOTNBSUMI “ e p u f tT K ^ r a *  TStaT 
■krahh* mm rakha. OMwal Vkthtaa iSM
W«MJM_AM_m m s .

a u t o m o b il e  M
SCOOTERS *  BfKKA M2
IMS LAMBXBTTA IMMACbLATB. MM 
CkU AM k-MM. IM WhM KK
AUTO SERVICE____________ _

d erin cSTo n ~
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINI SHOP

300 NE Iwd Dial aM 4J401 
TRAILERS Ml

nooo Up

1 * 2 -S*BEDROOM 

NEW k USED

We Rent Mobile Hornet, 
Apertmentt, Houses

WE NEED

Furniture— Houses—  
Lake Lo t»—Acreages

IneurstaOs Pesta-RepalrSerrico Hardware
D&C SALES

IFARTAN-jrLBBTWOOO 

AM S4SST W. Bwy. It AM M

AUTOM OBILIS  

tr a ilers" ________________
vacatIOH T »A in tt tranart tar rhaT"Sak 
a  x  XkkTtr at IIU  Baal MUl

M O VEYoiJ inJQ BnJr 
HOME ANYWHERE

Boaafide Ltaear-lanwed 
ase U Ole Per Mile

O.K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM M 5S$ W. Bwy. tO AM 34337
mi MIDWAY u ro o f iiiiiintas 
CkBwtairty iMtaeM ia fat* ■•* wikiw* Car Ck. AM ♦mH. 
m« Wkkl MS.
autos FOR S A LE ___ _
IMB BBBBLiT C O N V l» im Z  r̂a*. 
f5  atth taa M tl*« Martlata._________
iMirowTiac cBiBPTAwTe5lr T ^ ^  

hWara T m e au kf kktl AM MTS*
-Si

BkMy grata
CNXVBOUtT ACTUNO*|.

AUTOMOBILIS

AUTOe FOR SALE MIO

'94 OLOSMOBILE O^oer .. $!$$
•53 FORD 3-door ...............  1195.
-nOLDSMOBILE Ô Soor .. $199. 
II FONTIAC kdoor ......./. $99.

BILL TUTfE USED CARS 
Wbara Ps aaraa Ma a Maa«y 

911 Eaat 4th_________AM 44m

1957 FORD

FalrlsM W  4-Deor

Hardtop. FuOy equipped 

end air conditioning

ar* m NL -aae "  
tmm. tm m  m m . 
♦Mta aftar I  M

WM# wall

-FO R  SA LE-
•  1950 FALCON Deluxe. Ra

dio,. Heater, Low Mileege, 
Extra Clean.

•  I960 FORD Pickup. Wide 
Bed, Wrap-Around Hitch. 
Extra Clean.

CALL

AM 4-7486 Or 

AM 4-5872 After 5:00

FOB BBT ItlSULTiUm  HffwM WaM*A4i

mCMtOUl Dial AM 04M
issr pono ♦DOoA.̂ rasta." iqe b ^  
tar aaW ar MSa. Saa SM I bm iB 
AM 44S «
*14 FORD RsMh Wagon ..TTm
*M FORD l-door. V 4 ..........IMS
‘14 RAMBLER 44oer wagon UM 
'l l  OLDS Super H 44eer. . . $1M 
'OeFORD Pickup. Good .. $135

NORTHSIDE MOTORS 
(Akihkk Praai nali e>Mn*» 

_______ 7M Lnmoie Drivo_______

FOR SALE
MM nataS I *  Skbr* naiMio «*Mta

OR
SIS

ISM CiMitawl laiaata Naraiao. BaS 
I aMta. Raeis, BkaMt. aen* aaik. 
saear HIM

BMA M Tan o  
AM »4779 45-A Cbaniite

Wlr~aWTi j r tH^iMuAtrna 
6 ^

tMitata AS Pweer 
aM mmm. AM

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY 4-door 
Phaeton sedan.

MERCURY 44oor. 
Air cond., power,

LINCOLN Landau. 
Air cond., power.

EDSEL hardtop 
coupe. Air co^.

ENGLISH Ford 
sedan.

JEEP pickup. For
ward control.
BUICK ipecial 
hardtop coupe.
FORD Viriorta 
Hardtop Coupe.
FORD“ fi»dor ,Vlc- 
toria, V4.

PLYMOUTH se
dan. Air cond.

MERCURY 44eor 
Phaeton aedan.

CHEVROLET Se
dan. Air condi.

CHEVROLET ae
dan. Power-GUA*.
FORD stetien 
wagon. Overdrive.

oldsmobhj:.
Air cond.

sedan.
Air cond.

MERCURY Phae- 
tan 4-dov. Air.
DODGE sedan. 
Overdrive. 
OLDSMbBlLE 'H* 
sedan. Air cond.̂
FORD V4, 44oor. 
Overdrive.
MERCURY Herd- 
top Coupe.
OLDSMOBILE sn- 
dM. *tr. 44oor. 
OLOSilOBILE ‘M* 
4-door aaden.
CHEVROLET H- 
ten pickup.
CADILLaC aedan. 
i4oor.

Iriiiiiiiii .liiiin \loi(ir Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury D> olcr
403 Runnnie Opnn 7:90 PJA AM 4-52S4

STAY ON SCHEDULE
Do It Whtn It's Duo

OLDSMOBILi GUARDIAN M A IN T IN A N C i 

•  Body end Cheseis Lubrication
•^th n n gn  Bnglnn OU end CInen Brnethnr Cep
•  Repinen Oil Filter____________
• "  ClMn and Oil Standard A ir CInafinr
•  Change Element in Heavy Duty A ir Cleaner

•  Change HydreAAetie Fluid
•  HydreAAetk Biend Adjuetment (FO S~oi^ )
•  Repack Univemel Jeinta
•  Rotate T iro^  ~

Brake Adjustment
•  Ropock Front Wheel Booringe

•  Lubricate Slip Yoke (H ^ e-M a tie  only 9B4
•B-BS)

•  Plugg—Cleon end Gap 
•""b ia tributer— Ad|uet>ainta on ^S ^ ~ f^n t9
•  Carburater— Adjust id h  Speed and Mixture
•  CloM  Bettery Cablet end Terminelt
•  Liquid Glaze
•  Servica Air Cenditionirbg , ___________
•  Clean Crenkcaea VentHatien IniM Breather"
•  Cleon CronkcoM Vontilatien Check Vel^

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSM OBILI.GM C D IA L IR  

424 Beet 3rd AM 44423

DONT BE FOOLED
By Wild Cleinw Or Ridicuieut Pricee 

COM ! BY McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY 

FOR A  GOOD ORAL
/ Z A  FORD SUrboer 9-dear Hardtop. A pratty red aad 
" V  wkite. Tbia ia a 19.919 mile car that hae jnet about 

overythiag on it that Ford has te $ 2 5 9 S

/ X A  FORD Fakoo 3-door sedan Solid bino, C I A O C  
O w  radie. heatar. sUMdard shift ................  #  K J T  J

/ C O  FORD Custom *9M' 4deer sedan. A pretty blue aad 
white. Hae radio, haeter, antematic traae- • H O C  
ml M i OB. white eidewall Urm ................  ^ I I T J

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE *ir 94our aedan. Solid C iL O C  
Mack, haa radio, beater. Hydremetic driw ▼ wTF J

/ e  C BUICK Special S-door hardtop. Rathe, boat- •  A Q K  
or, Dyeaflow aed wWto wall tiroo .......

/ C C DODGE S-door hardtop. Solid black flntah. •  A  Q  •  
TMs Is a alee ttttk rar ...............  ........

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUKH -  CAPnjAC -  OPEL OHALEB 

493 S. Soerry AM 443M

S tu d tb o k tr-R o m b U r S o fts  on d  S tr Y ic t
'40 TRIUMPH TR3 read ier .............................. |14fS
'40 M iRCU RY Mentcleir 44eer. Radio, hooter, 

pewer brekee end steering, factory air can-
ditiening, new Hret. Clean cor .................. |2SfS

'SS PLYMOUTH 44aor toden ..............................$495
'SS C H IV R O LIT  44eor todan '4 ' .................. IS9S
'55 COMMANDIR club coupe. Only ................$595
'55 COMMANDIR V 4  2-doer ..........................$595
'54 FORD ftetian wagen. V 4  angina ..............$425
'53 O LD$AK>»ILI 4 4 w r sedan .......................  $195
'52 DODGE pkkvp . . .........................................  $2$S
WR NEED UOD CARS . . .  NOITB TEE TIMI TO im » m

McDonald Motor Co.
For Best Rtsultf - . r

Use Herald C  ^
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• TODAY 
0

SATinUtAT C l  i  o

RobertMitchum i y
£ \

OPEN - 
U :tf 

DOUBLE 
FEATUKE { !

'M m  UnMr
ConrofNikMin

niKiigliM

te«rl»«wnAIDOM*

• B « g U p
AOlOei KUSAH

TONIGHT
AT

TONIGHT
AT
7:M

Big Hollywood Sneak Preriew 
7:00 P.M;

■ OCX Xitx S
HUDSON • DOUGLAS 1

■ b s u s t
ISUNSET
IsS^SawsnooM .

PfJli

r m

- R i n i i i i y T H
M (‘ IV iK '

^  p a r e n t
T R A P ]

^ T O B  953m
^  MJ m o DMim e r^rm

STtrt-.'lT h l̂DM'-W

im
9 m

TO B W EK
A Dce 

40MNOAV1M

TIm  Sneak Preview  Witt Be One Of 

Them  Oulefending Pk ivrae— W e Knew 

Y o «  W itt LHm  H— Don't Mim  HI I

South Africo^^^ifies 
Territory Next Angolo
JCWANNESBima," South M- 

riot (AP> -  The South AlHST 
fovenimcnt hai moved troop* and 
air and aea force* into the huge 
teiTitoi'y of Sauth We*t Afrio* to 
guard againat any black revolt 
or invaciao from atrife-torn neigh
boring Portugueoe Angtte.

At the same Um*. South Africa 
-which rule* “South West” un
der an old League of Nation* 
mandate—ha* boned,entry to a 
linked Nations comrakte* in
structed to investigate charges of 
racial discriiranatioa.

The U N. invMtigators ere tour
ing other African countries to in

terview availabie refugee* from 
gSiair-Wtet. l^ejcommitte* said 
K would eeter the /  
ritory despite the ban. and tba 
South Africaa government sidd it 
would arre*t any comntdttae 
membar* dwt crossed die border.

The South African government 
conteod* that ka radel aegn^  
tion polidea in South West m  weH 
as South Africa are a .dom s^  
matter and no concern of the 
United Nations.

South West Africa was a |we- 
Worid War I German cohxftr.

tTAHTING
gATUKOAT 
gTAKTINO 

AT 7:N P.M.

It a f 6eJ0 PJM. for “ Parriaii' 
Be||iwa af 7riX) PJA.

M m e  ts

hl«Twa«tmore than a boy. He was 
not yet am an.Dangerousry In-be- 
tween.«.ar>d between three girls!

QinnECaiBII-IIIBMIllBI n s o

Tsday A
Sat. TtH 
7M P.M.

OPEN U :«  
AdulU 75c 

Chlidrea tte

SNEAK PREVIEW TONIGHT AT  7:00 PM .

ROBERT MITCHUM-JACK WEBB 
MARTHA HYER • FRANCE NUYEN

THE H A PP IEST  
EVENT SIN C E  
SEPAPATION  
P A P ER S I

LOWS MVS • oon  KNOTT* «  OBL ISOOK* • UOK SLVNNmoMaao a k l c n  « m m c s  l v d o n  • noecaT erNAues
OPEN 7:M 
^AdaHs « s
Children Frse

e e s s a a e  
- e e a s e e i  '• *«•*•*• 
•• • • e a e *  

• • e ea *

• • e ee e e d
e e eeew w e

S il IT I

TOMORROW M O N T 

SATURD AY ONLY

OPEN 7:00 PAL 

ADULTS M e

ONE M GHT O NLY 

CHILDREN FREE

(MANT DOUBLI FEATURI -  SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

WSol hwIm  Nmi Nek 
lA e  • hme bom b?

Tab N a ta lie
H U N T E R - W O O D

O

JAMES
DEAN

TliilMliidioeillB
fmyaidgMk
violen(X...liep( 
flieir ttliispered 
seoelsof 
love!

U ' ' ' J PT

NIUS

MRS. SANDRA TREUTING

Dancing Classes 
For Webb Youths
Mrs. Sandra Treuting, vrho for 

three years operated a dancing 
studio in New Oriaaiu, will be 
giving dancing lessons at the 
Webb Youth Center, beginning 
July 14.

Registraikn wiU be Wednesday, 
between 1-S p.m. Separate classes 
will be scheduled for age groups 
4 to 7; 7 to 13; and 14 up.

A profeaaional dancer for four 
years, Mrs. Treuting taught danc
ing until a year ago. She is the 
wife of 2nd Lt. Skipper TrCudng, 
student in Class 82-B.

Mrs. Treuting will instruct in 
tap and ballet, aa well as charac
ter dancing. Her classes win meet 
in the morning from • a.m. till 
noon.

Cadets Taste 
Pioneer Living
ROTC Cndets at Webb AFB. MB 

of them, took to the courtrys^ 
last week for a brM taste of pio
neer living. They were receiving 
practical tratning in survival.

(hi a ranch, 2B mHee north of 
Big Spring, gman crews were ex
posed to actual condkioat after 
bailout over snemy terrkory or 
Isoding ia aa unpopulated M«a.

Hie groupe of (tedets sat up 
camp under concealment: hunted 
and trapped for food; evaded 
would - be onioohers (the enemy); 
and bad practioe in map rending; 
and finiAed the problem with a 
nkht march over unfamiliar ter
rain. Planted at various points in 
th* suToundhig area were mem
bers of ths ‘‘Alhed Underground'* 
—n l of whom were contacted dur
ing the trainiog exercise 

Although sknulating combat sk- 
uations. this phase of Cadet train
ing. k yraa pointed out. will prove 
helpful for pilots stranded several 
milss from uninhabited are**.

Survival training for the <?*deta 
waa conducted by (tept. Hal W. 
Brown and 1st Lt. John T. Me- 
bkhe of Phot IVaining (iroup's 
aoademie section.

YovHi Drowns
MESQUITI (A P )-A  youth who 

could not swhn jumped into IB 
feet of water near here Thursday 
and drowned, officers said. He 
waa Edward Smith. 12, who 
jumped from a rowboat into a 
slock poad.

“ Ws Havs Maved”  
7%* Ftasa Hsus* Ts

RANCH INN CAFE
Wfut Rwy. BB. CauM 

Out Aad JsiB Usf

Atlas Rocket 
Hits Halfway 
Round World
CAPE C A N A V ra a rm H A E l _ 

—The business aid of an Atlas 
missile hurtled out of the wsstem 
sky like a blazing meteor and 
cradled into the Indian Ocean 
early today at the end of the 
too^ t military rodeet flight on 
record—a 9,0S0-miio journey from 
(Cape Ganavaal.

‘The distance exceeded by oiky 
10 miles the course covered 1̂  
two Atlases also fired into the 
Indian Ocean last year. But, 
more important, H marked the 
first long-range success for an 
advanced Atlas being developed 
to carry blockbuster payloads al
most halfway around the world.

The Air FcN-ce had been deeply 
concerned about seven failures in 
10 previous teat launchings of this 
new Atlas *‘E” series. But 
pleased officials reported after 
today’s success that the prob
lems appear to be beked.

The huge missile, 8$ feet tall 
and weighing more than 100 toot 
on liftoff, blastod off jiwt before 
midnight Thursday night and 
darted iiko a star-filial sky 
About 4H rnknites later, an iner̂  
tial guidance system senaed the 
rocket was on the proper course 
and ordered engine shutoff and 
separation of the nose cone.

The IH-ton cone followed a bal 
liatic trajectoly which carried k 
nearly 1,000 ndes high and peak 
speed of 17,000 miles an hour. On 
its all-over-water course, the war- 
bead zipped east of the tip of 
Brazil and south of the Union of 
South Africa.

Fifty-three ""minutes after the 
launch, two tracking planee aial 
a ship icklowed the cone's fiery 
path as k plunged back into the 
beat barrier of the earth's atmos 
pbere and dived on target about
1.000 miles southeast of Cape 
Town, South Africa.

The improved Atlas, made by 
General Dynamics • Astronautics, 
is the most powerful United 
States rollitary rocket being test 
flown. Its three massive engines 
genaato 400,000 pounds of thrust
40.000 mors than the earlier D 
missile, which has beea opera
tional nearly two years.

TV  E ro^et, scheduled to be
come operational within a few 
months, is designed to carry a 
larger hydrogen warhead or to 
book the preaent D warhead to 
targets up to 12,000 miles awsg.

Victim Beaten 
To Death In Dallas
DALLAS (AP>-Akna LsMon 

Rawls. 4B. of nearby Farmers 
Breach waa beaten to death early 
today by three Negroes who 
ju m ^  his car la northwest 
Dallj* Mid robbed him.

Rawls, battered and bleeding, 
staggered to a fUUng station after 
the thugs fled and called a friend. 
Loyce Warren. Warren and Ms 
son. Lynn, picked up the injured 
mM, took him to Warren's home 
and then to Rawls’ home in 
Fanners Branch.

There. Rawls complained of 
pains in the head and ahoukW 
and slumped over dead

He tore a piece of shirt from 
one of the Negroes, giving poUce 
their most tenobls clus.

EltcFrocuftd
PORT ARTHUR (AP)— Jerry 

reiersoc. 2B. was electrocuted 
ITiursdair while working on a 
power line for the GuM States 
UtUkiss Co. ia naarhy Groves.

th« 8ea

th« Sand

and Sun Bro
Tsks on* ssaton at th« 
shore, lakeside or your own 
backyard. Be sure to add 
applications of Deep Tone Sun 
Bronze to help you turn a tempting, 
goideri tori*. Shaded ths color of sun 
Itssif, Sun Bronze contains Rsvsnescsnc* 
Liquid to ksep your skin moist and young- 
looking as you tan without toasting or 
peeling. In th* portabta, packsbis tubs, 32.̂ 00. 
'n the pretty, plastic bottta, 53.60. AM plus tax.

a  Mrfe% oI tLc -kiL

Bankers Predict 
Better Business

Bf SsweWeS fw ii
Texas b a a k s r s  studied in

creased bank depoaU Friday 
aod predicted better buskieei for 
the rest of the ysar.

A spot check showed deposit* 
hav* shot up at mid-yaar com
pared wMh a year ago.

'ITiis upsurge has been ^larked 
in part by bumper grain crops.

Dallas busiOBss roan said the 
Southwest “is headed for furtba 
solid growth during the remain
der of IMl ”  DMlas depoaks, 
which showed a t2M milLaa gain, 
set a record for mid-year.

A cal wont out for slate aad 
national bank uoodkiona aa of 
Uwt Friday.

Harris County (Houston) re
ported deposits at a record Aaie 
level. Deposks of I2.3BB SM.91B 
were t2S0 milHon above a year 
ago, the prevteus Juae record, 
but short of ths county's aU-tim* 
high M tt.Ml.OBO.OBO sst last 
December,

GOOD ■EALIW
R P Doherty, chairman of 

Houston's Natnnal Bank of Com- 
marce, said ths gain over last 
June coafirms the fundamental 
good health of the Houston area's 
uicTeasingly diversifisd economy.

Abilene and Thylor County also 
had record deposits, inrrasring 
about 15 par esnt over last year.

Onke County (GaktosvfUei rs- 
poried deposits up 122 million, 
credited to s bom ^ grain crap.

WkMte FaBs, up |M million 
or about H par coat, ctadked a 

wheat harvest and oonstrne-K.
Bryan, with a K> per cent bank 

depoak rtoe. credited the gain to 
improvement in cattle sen gsn- 
sral noturn in basinsas.

Bankers in Amaril*. wHh near
ly 3B psr cent increase, pointed 
to the third good wheat ersp in 
foor yaors ana h i^ wkiler cMUs 
poputstion a* a lesidt of good 
pastures. Farmars. they said, are

in the best eeah position M yearp 
and havs bssn aU* to pay off-------- -X-S^A^nnnY oqdvs.

UPSWING
A banker at Fort Worth. whsrB 

depooka ware up I7B miUioa, cr 
M psr eent. said citiaeiis hav* 
a great deal of aovk^. and as 
they movs back into a bettor 
busineaa environment they w il b* 
spending th* money. Another 
Fort Worth beaker noted good 
crops already ia the bina and 
good onsa on the way as mean
ing a good bustnasa clknat*.

“ R ladkatos an upswing oal 
of last yaar's raoeasion,” hs said.

Longview credited a gaie ot 
$1.4 millioa t o  normal grovrih and 
good buiiaasi.

At Beaumont, John (Ray of th* 
First Nattonal. Ed Watson of Bla 
Cteirway National and L. A. 
Gentry Jr. sf the Vkiage State 
fU said the tS.B millioa gam 
reflected beallfay oaodkions.
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SATURDAY r
OPEN 7:00 PM. NEWS A 3 COLOR CARTOONS

Adults 60  ̂ Children Free


